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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

RESEARCH, PROBLEM

The focus of this project was on Plan D of the Public Service Careers (PSC)
Program, a governmental program designed to bring disadvantaged individuals into Federal
employment within merit system procedures.. The PSC Programwas also designed to
1.1 4.1112,211 To: ilT74173:11E1111lioltas ;

- government.
The purposes of this project were to (a) ascertain the world-of-work values and

perceptions both of enrollees in the entry component Vf. the PSC Program and of those
in the upgrade component, (b) determine the impact Of prolonged employment upon the
world-of-work values and perceptions 'of those in the PSC Program entry component, and
(c) relate any changes in world-of-work values and perceptions over time to program
success and retention.

APPROACH
1

A logically derived taxonomy of world-of-work values was developed as the basis for
construction and selection of questionnaires to assess the world-of-work values and
perceptions of enrollees in the PSC Program. Two response formats, Likert-type and
forced-choice, were used for the questionnaire that was developed, the PSC, Enrollee
Questionnaire.

Responses were elicited from three subject groups: (a) 328 enrollee's in the entry
component of the PSC Program, (b) 106 individuals in the upgrade component of the
PSC Program, and ,(c) 95 employees of the Federal government occupying positions
generally equivalent to those held by PSC entry-level workers. Samples were drawn from
Washington, D.C.; Baltimore, Maryland; Fort Ord, California; White Sands, New Mexico;
and Pensacola, Florida. , ;

There were two data Collection sessions, with a time interval between sessions of
approximately six months. The results of Session I were used in (a) assessing the woild-
of-work values and perceptions of entry-level enrollees in the PSC Program, and

.4b) making comparisons among the three subject classifications.
, In Session II, responses were obtained from 211 PSC entry-level enrollees and 137

of their supervisop. Data obtained from entry-level respondents were analyzed by meansat t,tests to assess changes in world-of-work values and perceptions over time. Product
momen correlations were computed in order to relate differences between sessions on
releVant scores to ratings of each worker by ,the appropriate supervisor on performance,
adjustinent\, motivation, stability,, and potential. Additional data obtained from each

consisted a score on the least preferred coworker scale. Each entry{ -level
enrollee aiso \rated his supenrwor on scales assessing the leader behavior dimensions of
consideration and initiation of structure. Scores assigned supervisors were compared on
each dimension 'on the basis of the supervisor's sex and ethnic group by means of t tests.

The PSC Enrollee Questionnaire was factor analyZed by means of a principal-
components factor analysis with varimax rotation.
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RESULT

Only results from the Likert-type response condition are reported here since those
from the forced-choice response conditipn were generally less reliable.

-(4-1--Fer-Sesifferi- 'ups on

V i

world-of-work values and perceptions.
(2) For both sessions, subjects discriminated among the various categories of

values, with the.4, most highly valued outcomes of work perceived as intrinsic
benefits and the opportunity for self-development. The Intrinsic Benefits area
subsumed goals reflecting "the work itself," in the Herzberg sense. Goals
categorized as Developmental Needs, while similar, reflected achievement as
opposed to content of work.

(3) There were few significant differences between sessions in the world-of-work
values and perceptions for entry-level PSC enrollees.

(4) Sex differences in ratings of goals in Session II were minimal, with only one
goal, Good Working Conditions (Like Air Conditioning), being rated signifi-
cantly higher by females than by males.

(5) According to responses to the Job Description Index, the two least satisfying
job aspects were those of pay and promotions. Female subjects expressed
significantly less satisfaction with both pay and promotions in Session H than
they had reported for Session I.

(6) Reliability coefficients computed for the PSC Enrollee Questionnaire were
substantially higher for the Likert-type response format than for the forced-
choice condition.

(7) Changes from Session I to Session II, for. those respondents participating in
both sessions, were significant for the following psycholdgical tests:
(a) Males felt they had less power in influencing their own outcomes.
(b) Males found their work less meaningful.
(c) Males and females had become less trusting of others and their motives; the

,females were less trusting and less interested in entering into relationships
with others than were the males.

(d) Females became more interested in less routinized jobs.
(e) Males felt less concern for "middle-class" values.

(8) (a) White subordinates gave significantly higher ratings to their supervisors on
leader behaviors showing consideration than did black subordinates.

(b) Black female supervisors received lower ratings on behaviors reflecting
initiation of structure than any other supervisdry..Ossification.

(9) The least preferred co-worker score did not relate to the supervisor's rating of
his' subordinates.

(10) There were no systematic differences between the supervisors' ratings of their
average non -PSC subordinates and those given their PSC subordinates.

(11) Increased valuation in Session II of the goals subsumed by the Gratification
Derriands value category was associated with high ratings on all five subscales in

the Supervisor's Rating Scale.
(12) The five subscales in the Supervisor's Rating Scale were found to be signifi-

cantly interrelated.
(13) The factor analysis conducted on the Session II data for the entry-level

subjects resulted in the identification of five factors, which accounted for 53%
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.
of the variance.: Thesefactors were ,assigned the following labels: (a) Security

. Through Job Accomplishment, (6) Social Interaction Orientation, c) Material-.
istic Orientation, .(d) Economic Instrumentality, and (e) Esteem Satisfaction
Through Work.

(14) Scores on these five factuls !noted to be unrelated to supervisbrr ratings of
subordinates on any of the five subscales of the,Supervisor's Rating Form.

CONCLUSIONS

(1) The world-of-work values and perceptions of the PSC enrollees were, for the
most part, .congruent with those.of. the "middle-class value system."

-.(2) The presenee of only few changes in the world-otwork values and percek'
tions. of the .enrollees as a. function .of job experience, and-the 'high level of''
supervisory ratings, indicate the appropriateness of these values for' the work
environment.

(3) The "typical" PSC enrollee probably is,underemplo'Yed in the entry jobs, and
might continue to be after one prornotion.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendations are based upon, the; findings of this groject and the
relevant conclusions reached in the studies cited in the Introduction and Discussion

this.;:report. These recommendations are focused on any future changes that
MighVT3e-----mad&-inthe operation of the PSC.Program.

(1) An "Oufr-eich"-lature-§bould be added to the PS Program, for the purpose
of recruiting the'effrefili antaged, both through direct contacts in the
disadvantaged community and-th appropriate agencies.

Inclusion of this feature would, necessity, Ye ome modifications
to the existing structure of the PSC PrograrQ. One such change ibtkl....41.jnvolve a
shift in the allocation of resources so that more kersonnel would be
to engage in "Outreach" activities. It might be, necessary to choose these
personnel on the., basis of criteria presently used in selecting personnel.
Sequencing of the PSC Program activities would "need to be considered because
persons entering through outreach activities might exhibit values and attitudes
different- from the current .enrollees. Restructuring and/or redesign of some
features of the PSC Program might he necessary. "

(2) Greater emphasis should be given the entry criterion that the' applicant could
not have obtained the job without PSC Program intervention.

(3) Greater emphasis should be placed upon providing information to, and obtain-
ing the cooperation of, supervsers -of PSC entrants.

(4) As new training courses are developed for supervisors of PSC entrants, special
attention should be, paid to topics that are especiallr,relevant for enrollees
(e.g., communication, behavioral expectdions, and establishment of a:suppor-
tive environment).
Social skills courses developed for PSC entrants should nbt lie predicated on
the assumption that the entrant's values are substantially different from those
of the "middle class," but should emphasize job-related behaviors.

(5)
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Chapter 1
.

INTRODUCTION

FOCUS OF PROJECT

This is the final report of a project to 'study the world-of-work values of enrollees, in
the entry-level and in the upgrade portion of Plan D of the rublic. Service Careers (PSC)
Program, an innovative governmental program designed to bring employment within the

CO

reach of heretofore marginal workers. The rationale for this research project stemmed
ftA a, substantial body of research At has drawn attention to the special problems of
the margindl worker, and has' suggested that he may present formidable problems to an
employing agency.

One.-of the principal purposes of this study was to assess the world-of-work values of
the personnel enrolled in the entry component of the PSC Program. A second major
purpose was to compare, these findings with those obtained from (a) participants in the
upgrade portion of the program who have successful job ,histories, and (b) individuals
who, while holding jobs equivalent to those of the entry-level participants, were not
themselves enrolled in the program. Additionally, the study involved a follow-up of those
entry- level, enrollees who. remained within the PSC Program, to determine both the
world-of-work values that are predictive of success in the program, and changes occurring
during, the first year of employment that reflect processes of organizational socialization.

PSC Program

The focus of the ,project was Plan D of the PSC Program, which offers entry and
upgrAding.employment opportunities 'in the Federal Service. This prograin was created to
bring the disadvantaged into public service employment within merit 'principles. Addi-
tionally, it was designed to help meet manpower needs in the public sector through
upgrading of current employees. PSC was directed toward providing financial assistance to
Federal agencie; or state and local governments, in an effort to remove or eliminate those
institutional, individual, or environmental barriers to public service that confront the
marginal worker.

Numerous benefits were envisioned for the PSC Program. Among these would be
greater utilization of human resources by public agencies, with the expected corollary of
more efficient public service. Another potentialllenefit.was the movement from public
welfare rolls of many of the disadvantaged. Plaffin of the program was focused solely on
Federal agencies.

. Applicants, for the upgrade component of the program were those individuals
currently employed in the Federal service who desired to better themse es. Enrollment
in, the PSC Program would provide additional training that would bett 'qualify the
individual for promotion.

Those individuals considered to be eligible for the entry portion of th program
wereere selected on the basis of Department of .Labor criteria for classification a "disad-
vantaged." These criteria define a "disadvantaged" person as being poor and unemployed,
underegnolOyed,, or encountering barriers in work-seeking activities. In addition, the

. individual must be a school dropOut, an ethnic minority group member, less than 22
years of age, 45 years of age or older, or handicapped.

3



Under Plan D, approximately 1O-0 of existing lower-level jobs were redesigned for
the entering enrollee, since the majority of those classified as "disadvantaged" would have
few valued job' skills. These beginning jobs were' low both in' required skills and in pay.

It was also anticipated that many applicants would encounter difficulty in com-
pleting a written entrance 'examination under the traditional procedure, The Worker-
Trainer (W-T) Examination was therefore selected for evaluating candidates. The W-T
Examination involves interviewing applicants for the purpose of evaluating their suita-
bility for the beginning jobs. The evaluation is based not on educational or work-related
achievements, but on degree of willingness to work in a low-demand type of job. Another
purpose of the examination is to screen out the overqualified applicant. Scoring is on an
inverse basis, the less the applicant has in the way of demonstrable skills, abilities, and
achievements, the higher the score. By use of the W-T Examination and the inverse
scoring procedure, the disadvantaged may be 'offered meaningful work within' merit
system procedures.

Objectives of the Project

To accomplish the previously specified purposes of the study, several explicit
objectives were developed:

(1) To deyelop a methodology for measuring work goals and expectations of
Public Servic'e Careers (PSC) workers, both at entry-level and in The upward-bound
component.

(2) Through implementing the developed methodology, to measure world-of-
t work values and perceptual orientations of individuals within the entry-level and upgrade

I\

components, and. of persons occupying positions equivalent to those Of entry-level,
participants (hereafter referred to as the equivale group).

(3) To compare world-of-work values perceptual orientations of each grouP
\ with the other.two groups.

(4) To measure world-of-work values and perceptual orientations of individuals
within the entry component after they had been in Federal service foi a period of, six
months. (Waiting

be
a longer period before the second measurement might mean that

little data-would be available, because of the likelihood of appreciable attrition.)
(5) To compare world-of-work values and Perceptual orientations. of individuals

within the entry component at the tirne of the ''second data collection session with the
corresponding values and orientations obtained in the initial data collection session
shortly after their entry into the program.
t (6) To determine how .supervisors of PSC entry-level' enrollees rated them in
comparison with non-PSC subordinates in order to (a) identify the extent of organiza-
tional socialization that had taken place, and (b) assess the extent to which such factors
as sex, ethnic group membership, or leadership style of the supervisor systematically.,
affected ratings of PSC enrollees.

The results presented in this report are based on two data collection sessions. The
first data were collected as soon' as possible after entry-level personnel entered' the
program. The second session was six months subsequent to the midpoint of the initial
collection session.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The review of recent literature presented in this section provides an updating of the
research results and conceptualizations upon which the ,project was based, and should
afford -a frame-of-reference for the remainder of the report. The review is. not
comprehensive, but is limited to that ,literature seen as relevant to the project objectives.

4
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The "Hard -Core _Unemployed" Concept

A point agreed upon by several researchers (e.g., Kaplan and Tausky, 1972) concerns
the difficulty in defining the "hard-core unemployed." On occasion, this phrase is used
interchangeably with sue I terms as "marginal worker" and "disadvantaged." Porter
(1970) maintains that the term "marginal worker" subsumes "hard-core unemployed." He
saw a marginal worker as an individual who had not demonstrated regular work atte
ance and/or had not met standards or adequate levels of performance as defined by he
organization. Attendance and perform*, thus, are defined as two distinct aspe of
marginality. An 'individual must meet both criteria to be considered nonmarginal.

Porter felt that the term "hard-core unemployed" was most often used in ferenefr
to an individual having a record of little, if any, steady employment. St ssing the
attendance aspect resulted in a narrower scope for this cldssification as co pared with
the "marginal .worker" classification. Porter's position places greater emp .asis on the
individual's employment history than on partkular personal and demographic character-
istics for identification of the -disadvantaged. Unfortunately, the use of any labeling
process tends to result in-the gleveloptnent of stereotypes.

Ferman (1970), in considering the myth and reality of the hard-core unemployed,
presented several stereotypes commonlyassociated with. the phrase:

(1) Thek hard-core unemployed have never worked steadily enough to have
learned what they must do to hold a job.

(2)' Among the hard-core unemployed, the more formal schooling the person
has, the. better the job he will find.

(3) Once a person is a member of the hard -core group, he will always be a
member.,

(4) More available jobs would reduce the number of hard-core unemployed.
(5) The hard-core unemployed individuals are.all just alike.
(6) There are real differences betty hard -core and other working groups.
(7) Former hard-core unemployed leave their jobs more frequently than do

worker's in general.
(8) Extensive services are needed for all hard-core unemployed to become part

of the labdr force. /
Ferman presented data from various sources to question each of these stereotypes.

The results of several other, programs support Ferman's contention that "These stereo-
types are deeply ingrained and require the most careful and intensive research" (e.g.,
Hodgson and Brenner, 1968; Kirchner and Lucas, 1972). Private 'industry, especially
-through the National Alliance of Businessmen's JOBS (Job Opportunities in the Business
Sector) program, has shown that many of these "hard -core' unemployed" can and do
Make effective workers, frequently in the absence of "necessary" supportive services and
social training.

, With.respect to the, stereotype o the hard-core unemployed as a single, unitary,
homogeneous group, Johnson (1969) resented a break-out of several groups comprising
this population. As segmented bye4Joh son, these groupt were: .

(1) Young blacks. Reared/in northern urban centers, they are frustrated by the
"system" at the me hs of solving their problems. They have not completed
school, nor have hey developed any job skills. They are angry and
impatient.

(2) Older men and w men 45 and above They went north during the war to
work in industri centers. After their jobsIerminated, they remained. Few
have Skills in de and by industry,
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(3) New migrants, Large numbers went to northern cities until aigtwgen 1966
and 1968: Most of these migrants are characterized by having feik or nii*
job skills, low levels of education, and a lack of knowledge ibout the ifays
of urban life. ,.

(4) ;Puerto Ricans_ Not only are they Ilurcrened by a relatiVely lop.level of
formal education, but by a language barrier as well.

(5) Mexican-Americans. As with the Puerto Ricans, both an education And a
.language`bArrief serve to limit the type of 'available. work. .

(6) American Indians. These are part of the hard-tore unemployed group !;31, ,
definition.' .

Of course, other similar delineations can be made. Doeringer (1959) dividtsd the
ghetto labor force into at least five categories of disadvantagetd: l ,

(1) Teen-agers who have worked little or none.
(2) Workers with steady employment in low-wage jobs.
(3) Adults who have not worked steadily and learned the_discipline of work. (.
(4) ThiAe persons for whom barriers to employment exist, such as the aged.
(5) Individuals who have a source of income but are not in the labor forcp,

such as welfare recipients.
.Classifications such as these serve to point up the heterogeneity of thought about

the "hard-core unemployed" category.,
Value Congruence

,

One result of such stereotypes, is that the "hard-core unemployed" are frequently
vieyved as .having very different commitments and values concerning the world-of-work
than do other working groups. Several researchers, have addreised themgelves to this
question of value congruence between, the "hard-core unemployed': and other working
groult (e.g., Kaplan and Tausky, 1972, Williams, 1968; Goodale, 1971; Bullough, 1967;

,Lewis, et al., 1971).-
,Kaplan and Tausky found that while "hard-core unemployed" viewed wfiriZ, for its

economic utility in providing' the means for, satisfying the more basic needs, they also
seemed to have internalized the .prevailing work ethic. This work ethic includes a negative
stereotype of people accepting welfare. The subjects in this study associated respectability
and prestige -with holding a job. While the subjects had been unable to successfully
maintain employment, they generally felt that it was through employment that they
could demonstrate their social worth. The conclusions by Williams (1968) and Goodale
(1971) weregenerally consistent with the findings of Kaplan and Tausky, that is, that the
disadvantaged or hard-core unemployed have values similar to those of the non-
disadvantaged workers, and a like commitment to work.

On the other hand, other researchers (e.g., Bullough, 1967) have repoted value
differences between the hard-core and other groups. Bullough found that black ghetto
reside,tits expressed greater feelings of anomie and powerlessness than blacks living in
integrated suburban areas.

The behavior of the individual provides the basis for inferences concerning his values,
beliefs, and attitudes. Various plausible _causal factors should be considered when infer-
ences are to be drawn from observed behavior. An alternative plausible factor in the
situation concerning the hard-core unemployed is the opportunity structure known and
Accessible to the individual.

Two facets of the opportunity structure confronting the hard-core unemployed have
been given attention by several writers. These concern the amount of vocational and job
market information known to the individual.

6
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Johnson (969) stated that of 450 youths contacted during a study conducted in
Philadelphia, nearly one-half s ere unable to express any lob preferences, and those
preferences cited the jobs commonly held by friends" and relatives. In An Instructional
PrograhA .fir Employability Orientation (Osborn, et pl., 1972), developed by HumRRO
for thq.7.S. Department of Labor, a separate Instructional Module for vocational goals
was presented as essential for all Work Incentive Program :(WIN) enrollees. The majority
of the hard -core unemployed or disadvantaged seemingly are unaware of the multiplicity
Of vocational choices that may be available to them.

The amount of labor market information known to many of the hard-core unem-
ployed is much more limited than it should be. Some sources of information generally
used to communicate labor market informationlor example, major newspapers and radio
stationsare inefficient yvith respect to reaching the hard-core unemployed. Another
limitation, as presented by Doeringer (1969), stems from the fact that friends 'and
relatives are a frequent source of employment informatran. as the employment rates in
the ghetto are toWerr there are fewer sburees of input to such an information system, and
Consequently, less job ,information 'available to any user of such a system. Further,
because transportation frequently presents a problerri, limiting geographic mobility, only

. inionnatiOn'about jobsnear the ghetto is. likely to be available.
Some programs in private industry, which attempted to.bire and train the hard-core

unemployed, were initially unsuccessful because of this type of information deficit. For
example, the 'Pacific Telephone Company asked employees to recommend the company
and its,program to friends. The company discovered they were hiring the undereMployed
rather than the unemployed members of minority groups, because their present
employees.had no contact, with the hard-core unemployed.

Frequently, a corollary of this paucity of labor market information is a limited
scope of job search. One finding of the survey by Johnson (1969) was that, of those 450
yduths in Philadelphia, two-fifths had never made single contact with an employer, and

4 on/y one out of five had made asmany as one contact per week.
One way of increasing the likelihood that the hard-core unemployed will be aware

of employment opportunities 'is through ensuring that such information is available to
met -fibers of the target population. The success of many of the private industry

hard-core training programs seems to have been due to recruiting or locating a plant in or
very near the ghetto area. The Ford Motor Conipany Program among others, used active
recruitment in the inner city area. Their best publicity was from word-of-mouth com-
munication by4hose already on the payroll.

11 e

Retention and Performance of. the Ex-Hard-Core Unemployed

One of the stereotypes, presented by Ferman (1970) -dealt with retention of the
ex-hard-core unemployed in the ,labor force. A_ frequent forerunner of termination,
non-regular attendance, has also been stressed by Porter (1970) as a characteristic of the
hard-core unemployed. While many of the programs initiated by private industry reflect a
retention rate fol the ex-hard-core unempldyed comparable with that of other blue-collar
workers, there is essential agreement that non-regular attendance is one of the more
critical problems of the ex-hard-core (Johnson, 1969; Doeringer, 1969). The critical
factor in achieving above-average retention emerged as the presence of a full-time training
staff or mindrity employmentispecialist (Janger, 1972) to serve a, counseling, supportive
function. The

result of the Ford Motor Company's Detroit Recruiting Project seem represen-
tative of many programs focused on employing the hard-core unemployed. An analysis of
the performanCe ratings of over 2,000 hard-core hires by Ford showed that between 40
and 50% were evaluated by their supervisors as average in performance, while about 30%
were rated -above average (Johnson, 1969). . ,



SeveraLother studies have dealt with job performanee of the hard-core as affected./
by such 'variables as supervisory attitudes, organization climate, and the workers' own
attitudes. Friedlander and Greenberg (1971) sought to predict successful employment of
the hard-cote uneruplOvd win, four predictor variables: ,

(1)- The workers' biographical/demographic data:
(2) Attitudes of the worker toward work (included among the nine scales were

motivation to work, poWerlessness, and importance of job characteristics).
(3) Attitude Changes over a two-week orientation/training program.
(4) Job climate (asreflected in new worker treatment, suppoit r peers, and

support from supervisors).
The criterion variables were job retention, work effectiveness, and work behavior.

.;;;,.The most important finding. Was that the more supportive the organizational climate, the
better the workers' ratings on competence, congeniality, and amount and type of effort
expended. Interestingly, ratings of reliability of the worker correlated negatively and
significantly with the number of weeks worked. Also, supervisors rated th( organizational
climate` as being far more supportive than did the workers. Other than these cited results,
the predictor variable's were of little benefit for estimating likelihood of successful
employment. The_two-week orientation, training program had no effect on the workers'
attitudes toward work.

Beatty (1971), considering both first- and second-level supervisors, studied the
effects of the supervisory variables of Consideration and Initiation of Structure on the
job performance of ex-hard-core unemployed. The most noteworthy result w'as a,curvilin-
ear relationship between supervisory consideration and trainee performance, which sug-
gested a positive relationship between the two for a majority of the. trainees, but a-
negative relationship at the performance extremes.
. The complexity of the results of thesa,studiesis-xepresentative of various investiga-
tions of the dynamics underlying job performance. What motivates one worker to
produce effectively, while another performs at the minimum acceptable level? To answer
this and other related questions, researchers have broadened the scope of their efforts. In
addition to supervisory practices, factors such as various aspects of job satisfaction and
measures of job motivation have been included in numerous research designs.

Job SatisiVetion, Mo'tivation to Work,. Performance

In a recent review of ,Lob satisfaction studies, Ronan (.70a) discussed both the job
variables related to satisfaction and the relationship of satisfaction to performance
behaviors.

Similar-dimensions of job satisfaction have emerged from numerous studies in this
area. These are identified 'by Ronan (1970a):

° (1) The works itself.
(2) Diiect supervision.
(3) Organization And management.
(4) Advancement possibilities.
(5) Economic rewards of the job.

,(6) Fellow Workers.
(7) Type of working conditions.

While relative agreement has been observed as to relevant and salient dimensions of
job satisfaction, several findings are of significance with respect to the measurement,
meaning, and appropriate conceptual framework for interpretation of these dimensions.

Wanous and Lawler (1972) reviewed nine operational measures of job satisfaction
and conducted a study to determine the relationships among them. The operational
definitions of job satisfaction did, not yield empirically cumparablemeasures of job
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satisfaction. The, convergent and discriminant validity analysts indicated that it was
possible to validly measure people's satisfaction with different facets (e.g., pay, promo-
tions) of their jobs. Also, it vas found that correlations between facet satisfaction and
dependent variables are likely to be a function of both the particular facet considered
and how it is measured or operationally, defined.

The work by Simonetti and Weitz (1972) calls for recons eration of the dynamicsll-
underlying job satisfaction. These researchers found the various job factors are not
related. to overall job satisfaction at the same level for different occupational groups
within a country. Some differences were also noted when coudities were compared. The
study by Nezzer, et al. (1971) reported similF findings for', a comparison of five
companies of the same corporation withi the United States. The purpose of this study
was to identify the determinants of ove 11 job satisfaction and tissess the interorganiza-
tional similarities and differences. While ignificant predictors °Coverall satisfaction for
the entire sample were identified, the dif erences make it difficu16° formulate a single
interpretation of the dynamics involved. . .

Jacobs (1970) presents a review of t vo schools of thought concerning the relation- .

tA
ships between various aspects of the wo k environment and resulting job satisfaction.
These two schools of thought, traditional theory and motivator; hygiene theory, point up
the complexity of job satisfaction. ,

"Traditional theory holds that individual members of organizations have personal
needs that can be satisfied either 'directly or indirectly throdgh their work
involvement. A need supposedly creat.es a state of tension that continues as long
as the need is not satisfied. In theoryt then, the organization can offer the means
of satisfying the need in exchange for the worker's compliance with organiza-
tional requirements." (p. 126)

-"Dissatisfaction, or a state of tension, theoretically is aroused when a person
cannot meet or satisfy certain of his needs.... Thus,. within the traditional
framework overall job satisfaction is thought to vary directly with the extent to
which an organization can satisfy individual needs....,

"Substantial work has been done to learn what these needs are. One of the best
known classifications of individual ,needs is the hierarchy of motives theory ... ,
which holds that human needs or motives can be arranged into five sequential
categories. (a) physiological needs, .(b) safety needs, (c) acceptance' needs,
(d),esteem needs, and (e) self-actualization needs.

"These needs form a hierarchy in terms of importance, or prepotence, to tl'e
individual...'. However, while preoccupation with a more basic need, such its
security (safety), will not in general permit Interest in the higher level need3; sudh
as self-actualization, satisfaction of the morebasic needs does not necessaril lead
to a quest for gratification at the higher levels. Some degree, of social learnirig

I may be necessary before'the higher order, less basic needs can emerge... r''(pP.
127.128) ....

, "Not all these needs can be satisfied by most organizations, for most dr awl
members.... satisfaction of higher level needs Such as self-esteem and self',
aetualiikion is more difficult, especially at the lower echelons within large
formal organizations (e.g., factories with assembly-line technologies)." (p. lf#)",

"In contrast to traditional theory, motivator/hygiene theory contends th i the
aspects of the work environment that provide satisfaction are not necessarily the
same as those that cause dissatisfaction.... Organizational environments capaiso
provide obstacles to long-range goal attainment ... these will lead to.. distatis
faction.... " (pp. 126.127)

' i '. li 1

"... a departure from traditional theory came from the observation that some
kinds of work gratifications seemed to act as satisfiers, while others act as
nissatisfiers. . .

9
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"From the motivator/hygiene point of view, it appeared that there should be
(a) factors in the work or work environment that would lead to (b) the existence
of attitudes toward work that would, in turn, (c) have measurable effects of
productivity itself. A criticism of previous studies was that, in gener'al, they did
not address these three elements simultaneously.... " (pp. 129-130)

Herzberg, et al. (1959) used a forms of the "critical incident" method to identify
factors that had been associated with positive or negative feelings toward the job. The
satisfiers (motivators) identified were (a) achievement, (b) recognition, (c) work itself,
(d) responsibility, (e) adv4cement. The dissatisfiers (hygienp) were: (a) interpersonal
relationships with superiors1 (b) interpersonal relationships with peers, (c) technical super-
vision, (d) company policy tend administration, (e) working conditions, and (f) personal
life. From the viewpoint of motivator/hygiene theory, it is felt

SI
. . that satisfier factors are more likely to lead to satisfadtion by their presence

than to dissatitfaction through their absence, but that factors leading to job
dissatisfaction are seldom associated with increases in job satisfaction through
being absent. The job satisfiers almost always dealt with factors intrinsic to the
job itself, while the dissatisfiers related to the context in which the job was
accomplished." (Jacobs, 1970, p. 131)

This is in contrast to traditional theory, which assumes that needs at all levels will
be associated with both satisfaction and dissatisfaction. To the extent that a need is
present, frustration in nits fulfillment should produce dissatisfaction; while gratification
should result in satisfaction,

Implications of these two theories are somewhat at variance with each other; a
substantial number of studies have tested the differences between ,them. A complicating
factor in testing such differences stems from King's (1970) delineation of five variations
of Herzberg's two-factor theory. Two studies focused on these variations yielded similar
results; fewer than 50% of, the predictions based on the variations were supported (Hulin
and Waters, 1971; Waters and Waters, 1972). The conclusion proposed by these research-
ers was that many of the results that have supported the two-factor theory are due to the
methodology used rather than to the viability of the theory itself. The general result of
such comparative studies has been that neither theory is " adequate alone, each to the
exclusion of the other" (Jacobs, 1970, p. 140), but each has a valuable contribution to
make.

Several theorists have attempted to reconcile these two schools of thought (Wolf,
1970; Soliman, 1970). Soliman found that, while two-factor theory is in fact a function
of its own methodology, it is correct with respect 'to the two sets of need categories
proposed, motivator and hygiene. However, the two-factor view on the multidimen-
sionality of the concept of need satisfactionthat satisfaction and dissatisfaction appear
to be opposite ends of a single continuumhas not been substantiated. MotivatOr and
hygiene needs were found to be related to each end of this continuum. This researcher
concluded that the organizational environment was an important variable in mediating the
relationship between each need category and overall job satisfaction. In an environment
that adequately satisfies all needs, the inotivator needs, would be a more important source
of job satisfaction than the hygiene needs. For an Iirivironment that provides a more
moderate satisfaction of all needs, both motivator and" hygiene needs are related equally
to overall job satisfaction. Extrapolation would indicate4hat for a) on- need - satisfying
environment, the hygiene needs would be the more highly related tO overall job
satisfaction.

For Wolf (1970), the key to the resolution of the conflicts between traditional and
two-factor theory lies in the conceptual separation of satisfaction and motivation. Motiva-
tion should be regarded as the force producing movement toward an end state, or
satisfaction. This conceptualization focuses more attention on the behavioral or
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performance aspect of work. Limited empirical support for such a conceptualization is
noted in the study by Wernimont, et al. (1970). Many studies That are concerned with
measuring job motivation do so, through use of job satisfaction measures. These research-
ers felt that it should be determined whetter employees themselves actually see any
difference in the way that various aspects of their jobs affect their work motivation, as
compared to their lbev.tisfaction. Results indicated that employees did not see the same
job variables as ha equal importance in contributing to job satisfaction and to their
motivation to work. Generally, the same v_ariables were Oven, the higher ranking positions
in both cases, indicating that the basic assumptionthat more satisfied individuals have
greater motivationis tenable. The goal (end state) of satisfaction is expected to impact
upon job performance behavior to some extent.

Ronan (1970a) reviewed several studies bearing on the relation between job satisfac-
tion and performance behaviors. For those studies using a single criterion for job
satisfaction, two interesting conclusions emerged. First, while there appeared to be a
general relationship between job tenure and satisfaction, termination causes (while
probably dominated by economic concerns) max be quite specific to the organization
involved. Secondly, while numerous studies have deMonstrated that " ... there are
relatiOnships between indices of job satisfaction and level of performapce effective-
ness ... no studies ... show which is cause and which effect." (Ronan, 1970a, pp. 6-7)

Studies using multicriteria provided evidence of the complexity of the interrelation-
ships among various performance measures. One study reviewed by Ronan commented
upon the unexpected variety of one assumed unitary variable absenteeism -with some
types of absenteeisni being unrelated to other types. However, the same study did find
that low job satisfaction was related to high unexcused absenteeism.

The most consistent result noted in the .multicriteria studies reviewed by Ronan
(1970a) dealt with the importance of the immediate supervisor for job satisfaction
indices. Supervision, Ronan found, " ... is the major link bet'ween job satisfaition and
personnel behaviors, along with some influence of age and education." (p. 27)

While Thompson (1971) found that the greater the perceived supportiveness of the
supervisor, the higher the job satisfaction, this finding was qualified by the self-perception
of the employee. This qualification reflected the negative relationship between self-
perception scores and perceived supervisory style. The conclusion reached by this author
was that job satisfaction was jointly affected by supervisory style and favorability of
self-perception.

Importance of Job Characteristics and Job Satisfaction

Several studies have been conducted for the specific purpose of achieving greater
understanding of the basis of job satisfaction, particularly the relation between satisfac-
tion and importance. Campbell (1971) presented results that indicated that the supervisor
was more of a determinant of employee satisfaction than was the job.

Ronan (1970b), who felt that the relevant dimensions of job satisfaction had been
successfully identified, attempted to assess agreement as to the relative importance of
several of these dimensions. Three employee groups of respondents were formed in a
manufacturing industry: (a) managerialsupervisory, (b) salariednonsupervisory, and
(c) hourly employees. There was a high-degree of agreement among the three groups as to
68 job characteristics, with items descriptive of the nature of the work done (intrinsic)
most frequently seen as important. One of the characteristics about which some disagree-
ment was observed was job security, rated as important by both the managerial and
hourly employees, but not by the salaried workers.

A caution concerning the methodology for assessing both importance and satisfac-
tion was sounded by Dachler and Hulin (1969). These researchers replicated a previous
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study, the resultt of which had indicated a y:shstped regression line when the mean
importance values for 73 environmental and job characteristics were plotted against the
mean satisfaction scores. When the same scale (Likert-type) was used to measure both
satisfaction and importance, inspection of cell means.indicated a V-shaped relationship
between satisfaction and impOrtance. Cell means for the items for which, satisfaction was
assessed through use of a different scale did not exhibit the V-shaped function. The
authors concluded that the lack of support for such a relationship, wherk.different types
of measures are used for satisfaction and importance, indicates a strong possibility of
artifact in the previous study's results.

One approach taken in investigation of the relation of satisfiction and importance
has been to use the importance of a job factor as a weighting for the reported

. .
satisfaction with that factor.

. Blood (1971) felt that the information provided by the subject as to the importance
of a job aspect has little or no relationship to the actual effect of that aspect on overall
satisfaction. This theorist felt that, if the.rated. importance of a job aspect was to be
inchided in. weighting the rated satisfaction of that aspect, then importance should be
treated as a binary property. Overall job satisfaction would then be reflected in the sum
of the satisfaction with all aspects of the job that were rated.as important. .

Waters and Roach (1971) and Mikes and Hu lin (1968) reported comparisons of
unweighted and importance - weighted satisfaction measures as predictors of a performance
criterion (turnover). The results of both studies were in agreement that an _unweighted
satisfaction measure was as predictive of termination as an importance-weighted measure.

The frequent lack of agreement between results of studies concerned with the same
concepts reflects the extent of additional work needed in the areas of job satisfaction and
job performance. Results that prove to be specific to a given area or organization are

iscanty contributions to theory development and refinement.. a.
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APPROACH '

-Described in this chapter is the approach taken to investigate the three cluestions
most pertinent to the project: What are the world-of-work Values and- peiceptions of
those indiyiduals entering the PSC Program'? What changes are there in these values and
perceptions after the enrollees have been in the work, environment for some time? How
do the world-of-work values and perceptions' of these enrollees compare' with other
worker groups? , .-

THE TAXONOMY OF .VALUE
.

., .

, As a first step in accomplishing the specified objectives of the project; a taxonomy
t, of. values was generated. This ,taxonomy was the basis foe' selection of gbaii to be

included iti the PSC:Enrollee,Questionnaire, .
, ,, ,

: While thg taxonomy of values resulted from a Copsiddrably more extensive review of
the literature, the "baiic framework was derived' from three sources :, a, taxonomy
developed by Porter (1974 the, motivator and bygidittf;gieory (Herzberg, Mausner, and
Snyderinan,, 1959)4 and Maslow's (1954) hierarchy of needs hypotheses. While, none of
these three was completely adequate in itself, Porter's taxonomy., together_ with a social
reference, basis for interpreting apparent differences between the motivator/hygiene and
hierarchy of _needs findings (Jacobs, 1970), led to the development of a taxonomy that
would be useful for the lower socioecononiic level subjects expeCted to be PSC entry-

.

level enrollees. .

Eight 'value categories constituted the taxonomy of Values. The titles assigned the
categories and a brief description of the values subsumed by each are shown in Table 1.
The goals classified within each of the value areas are listed in Appendix A.

Table 1

Value Category Titles and Descriptions

Title Description

I Extrinsic Benefits

II Intrinsic Benefits

Ill Gratification Demands

Values extrinsic to the job itself (Herzberg, 1959), which are
related to security needs of individuals (Maslow, 1954). Values
seen as extrinsic reflect the job context, the working conditions.

Includes both values intrinsic to the job itself (Herzberg, 1959)
and those related to the selfactualization need in Maslow's
(1954) conceptualization of the mod hierarchy. Values seen
as intrinsic concern the pride, satisfaction, and recognition
realized from the work itself,

Values.with attainment that is contingent upon a source of
income (e.g., ability to purchase desired items).

(Continued)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Value Category 'fit les and Descriptions

Title Description

' IV Interpersonal Relations
With Co-Workers

V Interpersonal Relations
With Supervisors

VI Interpersonal Relations
With Family

VII Interpersonal Relations
With Friends

VIII Developmental Needs

V4lues reflecting extrinsic benefits or the self-esteem and
affiliative needs of Maslow. Determines the value placed on
esteem, recognition, and acceptance given by co-workers.

Values of recognition, acceptance, and individual assistance
by the supervisor.

Value of one's family being proud of the job held.

Values reflecting Maslow's esteem and affiliation needs. Deter-
mines the extent to which the job itself is valued as a means
of obtaining respect and association of friends.

Values reflecting Maslow's need for self-actualization. Delermines
the extent to which self-growth and development of job competency
is valued.

THE QUESTIONNAIRES

The PSC Enrollee Questionnaire for the first administration consisted of three
independent sections. The first tvqo sections were designed to elicit ratings of values and
job attractiveness. The third section required each enrollee to respond to a number of
psychological tests.

For the second administration of the PSC Enrollee Questionnaire, a fourth sec ion
was developed, to elicit enrollee ratings of the ,immediate supervisor on considers ion
activities and initiation of structure behaviors, (Hemphill and Coons, 1957). Also incl ed
in the second data collection was a two-pr questionnaire for supervisors, which elici
supervisor ratings of (a) the least preferred co-worker and (b) immediate subordinates,
both PSC enrollee and average non-PSC ei*loyee, .on five different scales.

Development of ttie,Questionnaires

. The PSC Enrollee Questionnaire was designed to achieve two purposes: (a) to be
relevant for, entry -level personnel in the PSC Program and (b) to be conceptually sound.

Descriptions and rationale for Sections 1 and 2 of the Questionnaire are presented
below, with a listing of the items used in each section appearing in Appendices A and B,
respectively. Brief descriptions of SeCtions 3 and 4 follow, more comprehensive descriptions
(includiug the items within each sectilon) and the rationales for inclusion of these sections in
the questionnaire are presented in Appendices C and D. The two supervisor questionnaires
included in the second data collection session are also described briefly in this section;
further description and a listing of the questionnaire items are in Appendix E.

section 1: Values. The taxonomy of values served as the balis for item selection in
this section of the questionnaire. After a literature review and rationale analysis, 32 goals
(values) were selected as representative of the eight value categories. These goals were
randomly distributed within this section of the questionnaire.

For each of the 32goals, the following four ratings were obtained:
(1) The worth of the goal to the worker.
(2) The worker's expectation of achieving that goal if he tries.
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(3) The level of effort perceived as necessary to achieve the goal.
(4) The worth of the goal to the worker's best friend.

The first three ratings test an expectancy theory of motivation to work. The
fourth rating provides the basis for inferences concerning the worker's socialization into
the work environment, as would be evidenced by any change in relationship between his
own values and those of an off-the-job friend, over time. In practice, the goals were
intermingled, in such a manner that the respondent did not rate the gOals for any value
category in sequence. This section of the questionnaire was entitled Rating Form for
Jobs.

Section 2: Job Satisfaction*. The instrument selected .to assess job satisfaction of the
workers was the Job Description Index (Smith, Kendall, and Hu lin, 1969). The JDI
measures satisfaction with five areas of a job: the type of work, the opportunities for
promotion, the pay, the supervision, and the co-workers on the job. (See Appendix B for
a complete listing of the items within each of these five areas.)

The JDI was chosen for inclusion because it was a standardized instrument on
which A substantial amount of developmental work had been conduCted.. For the
purposes of this study, the JDI was to serve as an anchor in (a) interpik'ng the
relationship of the samples surveyed to other known samples, and (b) providing basis
for establishing construct validity for related instruments.

Section 3: Psychological Tests. Generation of the psychological tests included in the
questionnaire was based on review of the literature dealing with the special needs and
competencies of marginal personnel. Although some of the tests developed parallel
existing tests, most were specifically developed for this roject. Therefore, results of most
of tiiese tests are not directly comparable with other s ilarly labeled tests.

The 1 tests chosen for inclusion are bri fly described below. The first five
tests constitute a measure of alienation from work s conceptualized by Seeman (1959,
1964); thefrothers pertain to facets of anomie.

Psychological Test Brief Description

Powerlessness Belief that the individual has little control over
the forces determining the outcomes in his life.

'Belief that work is only a means of achieving
Imniediate goals.

Perception by individual that some goals cannot
be attained through socially approved behavior.

Sense of isolation from members of society
and their values.

Extent to which individual is unable to enter
into meaningful relations with others.

Ability and/or desire to delay gratification of
immediate needs in favor-of more central needs
at a later time.

Cynical Distrust of Individual's lack of faith in the organization's
Organizations . integrity.

Cynical Distrust of People Individual's unwillingness to enter trusting
relationships with other people.

Meaninglessness

Normlessness .

Value Isolation

Self-Estrangement

Time Sense
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Psychological Test

Achievement Motivation

Weak Self-Regard

Expectation of Success

Protestant Ethic

Work Demands

Orientation Toward Wcir--

Brief Description
Interest in relative status achieved through
occupational means. \
Extent to which an individual's self -concept is
negative.

Generalized expectancy of success in attaining
any goal.

Value pla'c4On-work in general.

Preferred level of job demands is a routinized job
with little variability in the demands.

Rejection of "middle-class norms reflecting
acceptable jobs. t

Data Collection Instruments for Session II. Three questionnaires were developed for
the second data collection session. The first two were focused on behavior of the leader
(supervisor) as (a) seen by the PSC enrollee subordinate (Asiessment of Supervisory
Influences), and (b) as reflected in the supervisor's self-report Qi., perceptions of a least-
preferred co-worker (Inventory for Supervisors). The third questionnaire was used in
obtaining the supervisor's rating of the PSC enrollee on several relevant dimensions
(Supervisor's Rating Form).

4ftessment of Supervisory Influences. Entry-level PSC enrollees participating in
the study completed this questionnaire with referenc to their immediate supervisor. The
two dimensions ''of leadership behavior, "Consid-&tion" and "Initiating Structure,"
identified by researchers at Ohio State University, were seen as very relevant to the
purposes of this project. Appendix D presents the items that were used for tapping each
of these two dimensions, and the direction of soring.

The "Initiating Structure" dimension has 40 do with the extent to which a
leader initiates actions and structures the work situatiot toward goal attainment. A high
score on this dimension indicates a leader who tries to establish well-defined patterns of
organization, channels of communication, and ways of doing a job.

The "Consideiation" dimension reflects an interpersonal orientation in the
leader's behavior, often characterized by feelings of mutual trust, openness to su rdi-

nate's ideas and requests, and consideration for their feelings. Consideration for t
feelings of others may be viewed as consisting of esteem-giving behavior, of ensuring that
others feel they are receiving a measureof esteem in line with their worth.

Inventory for Supervisors. This questionnaire corresponds to the Least Preferred
CO-Worker form developed by Fiedler. High scores reflect an interpersonal orientation,
with- the leader behaVing so as to increase member satisfaction,usually in a pleasant,
nondirective fashion. Low scores have been associated with greater task orientation on
the part of the leader, often in a directive, punitive manner. A low degree of concern for
pleasant interpersonal relations has also been related to low scores on this form. Immedi-
ate supervisors of participating entry-level PSC enrollees completed the questionnaire.
Appendix E presents the questionnaire Items. '-

Supervisor's Rating Form. To relate the impact of the PSC enrollees' world-of-
work values and changes in them to actual, behavior in the. work environment, it was
necessary that immediate supervisors rate entry-level PSC enrollees on several dimensions.

The dimensions seen as being of primary impprtance were the worker's performance,
adjustment, motivation, stability, and potential. Appendix E presents the descriptive items
that were used in deriving a score for each enrollee on each dimension.

1
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Subjects and Questionnaire Administration

First Session Subjects. To accomplish the objectives relevant to the initial data
collection session, data were collected from the following subject categories:

(1) Entry-level: Individuals enrolled D of the PSC Program.
(2) Upgrade component: Individuals with prior experience in Federal *nploy-

ment enrolled in the upgrade portion of the PSC Program.
(3) Equivalent positions: Individuals in Federal employ having jobs and income

similar to entry-level enrollees.
For each classification, the following numbers of subjects were draw from each

designated location:

Entry Upgrade Equivalent Location .

o
123 75. 83 Washington, D.C. area

69 Baltimore, Md.
37 White Sands, N.M.
99 Fort Ord, Calif.

31 4, Pensacola, Fla.
$4*

Insofar as was possible, data were collected from entry-level participants immediately
subsequent to their enrollment in the PSC Program. The majority were seen the first
week after entry into the program.
- Second Session Subjects. In accomplishing the remaining objectives, data were

collected from (a) enrollees in entry-level jobs who had participated in the initial session

and-- (b) immediate supervisors of such enrollees. For each category, the following
numbers of subjects were drawn from. each location:

Entry-Level Supervisors Location

92 72 Washington, D.C. area

61 34 Baltimore, Md.
37 26 ,White Sands, N.M.
21 5 Fort Ord, Calif.

Administration. For each session, questionnaires were administered to subjects in
groups of from 10 to 15. The majority of the subjects completed the questionnaires
'within one,hour.

While the actual term of the PSC enrollees' employment with the Federal
Service varied at the time of their participation in the second data collection session, the
average length of service was approximately six months.

Supervisor questionnaires were distribtfted on an individual basis, with the
respondent completing and returning the questionnaire.

Format and Methodology

The goals and values section and the psychological tests section of the PSC Enrollee
Questionnaire had two resyonse formats: (a) Likert-type response, and (b) forced-choice
response. A description of the. methodology used in the administration of 'these and the
other sections follows.

Goals (Rating Form for Jobs): Likert-Type Response Conditiort Respondents were
required to rate each of the 32 goals by choosing one of five numbers on an importance
scale. Following are the four types of -ratings obtaincd for each goal, the rating scale
used, and the interpretations given each alternative.

.4/
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(1) Value of the goal to the worker. t

Not
Very Pretty Not Very Important

Important Important Important Important At All

5 4 3 2 1

(2) Value of the goal to the worker's best friend.
The same rating scale was used.

(3) The worker's expectation of achietring that goal it he tries.

Much More More Not Much More
Likely Likely Likely

5 4 3 2 1

(4) The level of effort Perceived as necessary to achieve the goal.
Work No Effect

Hard As Pretty- (Part of
I Can Hard Job)

10 9 8 7' 6 5 4 3, 2 1

Goals (Rating Form for Jobs): F?rced-Choice Response Condition. For their ratings
of the value of each goal (a) to themselves and (b) to theff: best friend, the respondents
were presented with 50 pairs of items and required to choose one item from each pair.
Because of the number of goals, ,it was considered impractical to develop a complete
paired-comparison questionnaire. Instead, an incomplete paired-comparison approach was
used. To derive a rating of value for each goal, the number of times each goal was chosen
in preference to the goal with which it was paired was multiplied by five. The resulting
product was divided by the number of comparisons in which the goal had appeared,
which result was taken to represent the value rating for that goal (maximum score = 5).

For ratings of the level of effort required to achieve the goal, and the
expectancy of achieving it, the same forms as in the Likert-type response condition were
used.

Job Satisfaction. Negative and positive items pertaining to each of the five job areas
covered in the Job Description In`dex were presented. The respondent indicated which
items begt described his job by recording a Y if the item was like his job, an N if the
item did not fit his job, or a ? if he was undecided. The responses and the values
corresponding to each were as follows:

Yes to a positive item 3
No to a negative item 3
? to any item
Yes to a negative item 0
No to a positive item 0

The values for each item within an area were then summed to deiive a
satisfaction measure for that aspect of the respondent's job, with a larger score reflecting
greater satisfactions with that area. ti

Psychologicar Tests: Likert-Type Response Condition. Respondents were required to
rate each of the 70 intermingled items comprising 14 psychological tests in terms of their

18
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agreement with a statement of the item. The agreeinent scale and the values corres-
ponding to eadi alternative were as follows:

Agree
very
much

Agree
pretty
much

Agree
a

little

bisagree

little

Disagree Disagree
pretty' very
much - much

6 5 4 3 2 1

The scale forces respondents to record' a definite positive '(agree) or negative (disagree)
response for each item, that is, there was no scale position for neutral or "undecided"
responses.

A forced-choice response format was used for the Orientation To ward Work
test in both Likert,type and forded-choice conditions.

Psychological Tests: Forced-Choice Response Condition. In ratings used in the 14
psychological tests, each respondent was presented with 56 pairs of items and required to
choose one item from each pair. One point a for each alternative that
represented the test dimension.

Assessment of Supervisory Influences. PSC enrollee respondents were required to
rate 30 descriptions of supervisory behavior by choosing one from a row of five letters at
the end of the statement of each behavior. The respondents rated the behavior on the
basis of how well the statement described their immediate-supervisor. The score for each
dimension; Consideration and Initiation of Structure, was the sum of scores assigned each
item within that scale. The knterpretatioil given each response alternative and the weights
for each were:

A Your supervisor is always like this. 5
B Your supervisor-is-often like this. 4
C Your supervisor is like this on occasion. 3
D Your supervisor is seldom like this. 2
E Your supervisor is never like this. 1

1.7.1
Sc

Inventory for Supervisors (LPC Scale). The supervisors responded to 16 pairs of
bi-polir adjectives; one member of each pair represented a positive and the other member
a negative characteristic. In the eight spaces between each pair of terms, the supervisor
marked the one that best described his least preferred co- worker. The sum of the ratings
given each rating scale represented the supervisor's score, (each space having been assigned
a value from 1 to 8:in sequence).

Supervisor's Rating Form. Supervisory respondents rated 25 employee descriptions
by choosing one from a row of five numbers at the end of the statement of each
description. The respondents rated each statement on the basis of how well it described
(a) each of their PSC entry-level subordinates and (b) their average non-PSC subordinate.
The score for each rating scale was the sum of scores assigned each item within that
scale. The interpretation given each response alternative is listed.

1 Disagree very much; the description does not fit this person at
2 Disagree; while the description does not fit this person exactly,

similarities.
3 Can't say; for some reason you don't know whether or not the

this person.
4 Agree; the description fits this person fairly well.
5 Agree very much; the description really fits this person.

ANALYSIS

all.
there are some

description fits

For Session 1, the analysis was based on the existence of 12 different categories of
subject classification, based on (a) program enrollment and component (entry-level,
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upgrade, or equivalent), (b) sex of subject, and (c) response condition (Likert-type or
forced-choice). For eaoh of these separate stibgroupings of Subjects, value category scores
were computed as well as scores for each goal and for the psychological tests.

For Session entry-level PSC' subjects who were followed-up were analyzed by
session number (I vs. II) as well as by sex and response condition.

Appendix A shows the goals by value category. Within each category of subjects, a
score for a value category is the mean of individual scores for all goals subsumed by that
category. The use of means ,was necessary for comparisons between value categories
because o the unequal numbers of goals within categories.

For data relevant to the super-visor-subordinate aspect of the project (Session II), the
analysis was based on (a) sex, (b) classification of subject (supervisor or subordinate), and
(c) ethnic group of respondent.

PSC Enrollee Questionnaires

Session L Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) were computed for
each classification of subjects with respect to (a) each of the 32 goals, (b) the eight value
categories, (c) each of the five job areas of the JDI, and (d) the 14 psychological tests.
These statistics are presented in Appendices F-L, by session number.

Statistical comparisons took the form of:
(1) t tests between appropriate subject classifications for (a) value scores

for ea h goal, (b) scores assigned each value category, (c) each JDI area, and (d) each
psychol gical test.

(2) An analysis of variance within each of the response conditions. In the
comparison of entry, upgrade, and equivalent subjects' ratings of value categories, only
data for females were used because the small number of subjects in other classifications
rendered comparisons unreliable. A repeated measures design was used for each analysis,
with a least-squares solution being used because of theunequal cell frequencies.

Session II: Descriptive statistics, (mean and standard deviation) were computed for
each classification of PSC enrollee subject with respect to (a) each of the 32 goals, (b) the
eight -value categories, (c) each of the five job areas of the JDI, (d) the 14 psychological
tests, and (e) each of the two Assessment of Supervisory Influences subscales. The
statistics for (a) thrdugh (d) are presented in Appendices F-L, by session number. The
statistics for (e) appear in Appendices M and N.

Statistical comparisons for the PSC Enrollee Questionnaire took the form of t
tests between the subject classifications of sex and data collection session for (a) value
scores for each goal, (b) scores assigned each value category, (c) each JDI area, and
(d) each psychological test (Appendices FL). A second comparison between data collec-
tion sessions on the rank ordering of scores assigned each value category and each goal
was accomplished through use of the Spearman rank order correlation procedure.

Supervisor's Rating Form

For the data collected from supervisors, descriptive statistics for each of the five
subscales in the Supervisor's Rating Form were computed separately for the average
non-PSC subordinate and the PSC entry-level subordinates. These statistics are presented
in Appendices 0 and P, respectively. Because the supervisors did not have equal numbers
of subordinates, mean ratings were used for those supervisors reporting multiple PSC
enrollee subordinates.

Comparisons between supervisors classified on the basis of sex and ethnic group for
the- rating assigned for PSC entry -level subordinates and average non-PSC subordinate
took the form of t tests for each of the five subscales of this form (Appendices 0 and P).
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Additionally; t tests were used in comparing the ratings assigned the average non-PSC
subordinate and, PSC entry-level subordinates as a function of sex and ethnic group of the
supervisor (Appendix Q).

-srInventory for Supervisors

For the Inventory for Supervisors (LPC scale), the overall `mean score was used to
dichotomize the supervisory respondents. Comparisons in the form of t tests were then
made between the high and low' LPC groups on each of the flve.subscales of the
Supervisory Rating F6rm for the rating assigned the PSC entry-level subordinates
(Appendix R).

Assessment of Supervisory influences

PSC entry-level enrollees in Session II and participating supervisory personnel were
classified on the basis of sex and ethnic group. Comparisons between the ratings assigned
the supervisor on the scales measuring Consideration and Initiation of Structure f6r each
appropriate subject classification were in the form of t tests (Appendices M and N).

Goals of tfeif ifd
The subjects in Sessions I and II rated the 32 goals as they felt their best friend

would. Within each subject classification a Pearson poduct moment correlation (r) was
computed between the two sets of ratings elicited from each subject. The mean r was
computed, using Fisher's z transformation.

Interrelationships of Selected Forms

Pearson product moment correlations were computed between the following
variables:

(1) The Job Description Index area of Satisfaction with Supervision, and
Assessment of Supervisory Influences, and Inventory for Supervisors.

(2) Scores on each of the five subscales of the Supervisory Rating Form and
the average mean difference score between Session I and Session II for each
of the eight value categories, by response format for PSC entry-level
subjects.

Reliability

A reliability coefficient for each value category, psychological test, and JIM area Was
computed for each response format. The test-retest method was used with a three-week
time interval separating the two test periods. These data were collected in Pensacola,
Florida, and Baltimore, Maryland.

Factor Analysis

A Principal Components Analysis with Varimaic rotation was used t6 factor analyze
the rating form comprised of the 32 goals. Factor, scores (estimated by the sum of,test
scores for an individual, weighted by factor loading) Were constructed, and were corre-
lated with each of the 14 psychological tests.

Summary of Test Components and Interpretation

To facilitate interpretation of the data presented in Chapter 3 concerning the
questionnaire administration during the project, descriptions and maximum scores are
given in Table 2.
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Table 2 .

Maximum Test 'Scores and Interpretations

Name of Section or Test
Maximum Score

Likert-Type Forced-Choice

Goals Rating Section .

Job Description Index

5

Work 54 54
Supervision 54 54

'Pay, r
, 24 24

Promotions 27 , 27
Co-Workers 54 54

'Psychological Testsa

Cynical Distrust of People 36

30 4Cynical Distrust of
Organizations

Weak Self-Regard 30 5
0

Achievement Motivation 42 6

Time Sense 48 5

Protestant Ethic 36, 6

22

(Continued)

32 :

Interpretation

The higher the numbeF,the
greater the value placed on
the goal.

The higher the number, the
greater the satisfaction WO that
aspect of the job.

The greater the score, the less

willing the respondent is to enter
trusting relationships with other
people.

The greater the score, the less

faith the respondent has in the
integrity of organizations and the
lower the likelihood of his adjust-
ing successfully to the work
environment.

The greater the store,the-more
negative the respondent's attitude
toward himself, thelower the
self-regard.

The greater the score, the more
the respondent values, and is
interested in, relative status
achieved through occupational
means.

The larger the score, the greater
the ability and/or desire of the .

respondent to delay gratification
ofimmediate needs in order to
obtain gratification of more
central needs at a later time.

The greater the score, the mire
the respondent values work in
and of itself. The oure work in
leneral is valued, the greater the
likelihood of the respondent
adjusting successfully to the
work environment.



Table 2 (Continued).

Maximum Test Scores and Interpretations

Name of Section or Test
Maximum Score

Likert-Type ForcedChoice

Expectation of Success 36. 4

Powerlessness 24 2 Is

Meaninglessness 24 2

Normlessness 30 2

Value Isolation 18 2

Self-Estrangement 30 3

Work Demands 36 5

-Orientation Toward Wok 6

(Continued)

Interpretation

The larger the score, the
greater the respondent's sub-
jective probability of attaining
desired goals. The higher score
reflects a generalized expectancy
of success in attaining any goal.

The higher the score, the more
the respondent feels he has little
control over the forces that
determine the outcomes in his life.

The larger the score, the more
the respondent feels that his work
is only a means of achieving
immediate goals;the less mean-
ingful he sees his work to be

The greater the score, the more
the respondent feels that some
goals cannot be attained by
means of socially approved

behavior.

The higher the score, the more
the respondent feels himself
isolated from the majority of
society and the goals they value.

The larger the score, the lower
the respondent's willingness and
potential for initiating exchange
with others, reflecting his lack of
trust in both their motives and
them.

THe higher the score, the greater
the respondent's desire to hold
a job in'which the expectations
are both explicitly stated and
stable.

The greater score reflects a lower
concern by the respondent with
"middle-class" values.

1 23
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Table 2 (Continued)

Maximum Test Scores and Interpretations

Name of Section or Test
Maximum Score

LikertType Forced-Choice

Assessment of Supervisory

Influencesb
Consideration 75 75

Initiation of Structure 75 75

Inventory for Superviscirsc 120 120

Supervisor's Rating Formd
Performance of the worker 25 25

Adjustment of the worker 25 25

Motivation of the worker 25 25

Stability of the worker 25 25

Potential of the worker 25 25

24

Interpretation

The larger the score, the more
the respondent believed that his
supervisor exhibited such
behavior.

High scores reflect the leader
behaving so as to increase member

satisfaction. Low scores indicate
a low degree of concern for
pleasant interpersonal relations.

The higher the score, the more
the supervisor believed that
dimension characterized the
subordinate being rated.

aSee Appendix S for identification of questionnaire items in each psychological test.
bSee Appendix D for listirig of items within each dimension.
cSee Appendix E for listing of items within inventory.
dSee Appendix E for items within each dimension.
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Chapter 3

RESULTS

The results are presented in the following sequence. First, the results of the
reliability measurement, of the various sections of the PSC Enrollee Questionnaire are
summarized. Next, results of the Session I data collection effort are briefly covered. Then
Session II results are, reviewed, and comparisons are made with Session I. Results of the
supervisor-subordinate rating questionnaires, and a discussion of the observed relationships
between -the scales used in Session II follow. The last part of this Chapter shows the
results of the factor analysis performed on the values section of the PSC Enrollee
Questionnaire.

RELIABILITY RESULTS
.

The reliability coefficients for each value category, psychological test, and Job
Description Index area are shown in Tables. 3, 4, and 5, respectively, by response
condition. Data used in computation of the coefficients were obtained through the
test-retest method, with three weeks elapsed time between testing sessions.

.. As is shown in Table 3, for the forced-choice condition, reliabilities for measures of
each value category range from negligible (.03) to a high value (.55) that is still short of

4......---

Table 3

Value Category'
Reliability Coefficients

Value Category

Response Condition

LikertType
(N = 57)

ForcedChoice
(N = 68)

I Extrinsic Benefits .56** .33**

II Intrinsic Benefits .46** .37**

III Gratification Demands - .58** .550*

IV Interpersonal Relations With
Co-Workers .61** .52**

V Interpersonal Relations With
Supervisor .55** .03

VI Interpersonal' Relations With
Family .39t* .26*

VII Interpersonal Relations With
Friends

a
.73** .18

VIII Developmental Needs ........,, .44** .39**

p<.05; p<.01.

3i

...
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Table 4

Psychological Test
Reliability Coefficients

Psychological Test

Response Condition

Likert-Type
(N = 57)

Forced-Choice
(N = 68)

Cynical Distrust of People
.64.. .76**

Cynical Distrust of Organizations .53** -.524*
Weak Self-Regard .63** .62"
Achievement Motivation .52** .38**
Time Sense

.64** .31*

Protestant Ethic .484* .61**
Expectation.of Success .51** .62**
Powerlessness .56** .22

Meaninglessness
.44.* .19

Normlessness .64** .67**
Value Isolation .51** .60**
Self-Estrangement .67** .31*
Work Demands .72** .59**
Orientation Toward Work .52** .61**

*p.05;,p<.01.

Table 5

Job Description Index
Reliability Coefficients

'MI Area

Response Condition

Likert-Type
IN = 57)

Forced-Choice
(N= 68)

Satisfaction With Work .61** .68**
Satisfaction With Supervision .59** .48**
Satisfaction With Pay .66** .594*

Satisfaction With Promotions .74** .41**
Satisfaction With Co-Workers .55** .57**

p<.01
8The same Jell was administered in both response conditions.

Response condition here refers to the format of the-other sections of

the PSC Enrollee Questionnaire.
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what is needed for individual measurement. For Likert-type response conditions, reli-
abilities range, from .39 to .73. These values, while higher than those associated with
forced' - choice, are generally too small for individual measurement.

Inspection of Table 4, Psychological Tests, indicated that most of the reliability
coefficients for both response conditions were of a marginal level for use in individual
measurement. There were five coefficients in the forced - choice condition that were too
low for much emphasis to be placed on the corresponding psychological tests. Two
coefficients in the Likert-type condition were unacceptable.

Considering the 22 reliability coefficients in Tables 3 and 4, 16 instances the
Likert-type condition was associated with larger coefficients than were observed in the
corresponding forced-choice forms. This difference can be attributed to a variety of
factors (inchiding response set and ease of recall for first response). Most significant,
psychometrically, is that the forced-choice forms comprised fewer items and each item
provided less information (i.e., being a ranking of two items rather than a full-scale
rating).

The JDI was administered in the same form for both Likert-type and forced-choice
conditions. Reliability coefficients for the JDIg(Table 5) generally fall below the .7 to .8
range, which is considered as the lower bounds lof the reliability of the JDI by its authors
(Smith, et al., 1969). The discrepancies between reliability coefficients for several areas of
the JDI are difficult to understand.

In Section 1 (goals) of the questionnaire, an incomplete paired-comparisons method
was used for the forced-choice condition. The low reliability coefficients associated with
this section indicate that few valid interpretations can realistically be made. For this
reason, results involving Section 1 of the questionnaire, forced-choice condition, will be
neither discussed nor interpreted.

REVIEW OF SESSION I RESULTS

Subject Characteristics

The median age for the three subject categories of entry, upgrade, and equivalent
classifications was, respectWely, g5.4, 25.4, and 23.6. Mean education ranged from a low
of 10.7 years to a high of 12.5 years, with only three of the 12 subject groupings having
a mean number of years of education lower than 11.0.

Comparisons of Subject Groups by Value Category

While no significant differences between entry, upgrade, and eqiiivalent personnel
were found for the value category scores, several significant differences were found within

, groups'.
..;. Two differences involved comparisons between entry males and entry females in the

Likert-type condition. The significant comparison in the forced-choice .condition indicated
that entry males rated the goals subsumed by Gratification Demands higher than did
entry females.

. Comparisons of Value Categories

As a follow-up of the analysis of variance performed for the female subjects within
each of the three subject groupings, the Newman-Keuls procedure indicated highly
significant differences between most mean value category' scores. For both response
conditions, the relative orders of the eight value categor?es indicated the most highly
valued outcomes,of work were Intrinsic Benefits and Self Development. At the other end
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of the ranking, the two categories standing jowest were Gratification Demands and Inter-
personal Relations With Friends.

In summary, the feinales.(and probably also the males) appeared to be dis-
criminating between the world-of-Nybrk and the world of non-work, and to be making
discriminations that would, be judged Adaptive and.characteristic of higher socioeconomic
individuals than was originally anticipated wolild be enrolled in the PSC Program.

Goals Comparisons

For the between-groups comparisons in both the forced-choice and the Likert-type
conditions, several significant differences were found between entry-level and at least one
of the other two classifications.

The following significant differences were observed in the Mkert-type conditions.
.

Goals Direction of Value Comparisons

A good vacation each year entry male
Feeling proud M your job entry females
A supervisor who is willing to'help
you with your off-the-job problems entry females > upgrade females
Being something you can talk to
your friends about after work upgrade females > entry females-
Being able to learn to do some-
thing that is really hard upgrade females > entry females

> upgrade male
> equivalent females

For the within-group comparisons in the Likert-type condition, 13 were significant,
with 10 of these occurring between entry males and females. These significant differences
were as follows:

28

Goals

A good vacation each year
A good retirement plan
A good hospitalization plan
A plan to pay doctor's bills
Feeling proud of yOur job
Being able to buy a lot of new things
Being able to buy things I need
Being able to talk and have fun
with the people working there
A supervisor who is willing to help
you with off-the-job problems

Knowing your friends respect you'
for the work yOu do
Hiving a job that 'is interestlho
to your friends.

Being something you can talk to
your friends .about after work

38

Direction of Value Comparisons

entry 'males

upgrade males

entry male
entry males

entry females
entry males
entry males

entry males

_ upgrade males

entry males
upgrade males

entry males

entry males

> entry females
> entry females
> entry female
> entry females
> entry males
> entry females
> entry females

> entry females

> upgrade females
> entry females
> upgrade females

> entry females

> entry females
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The greater number of significant results, for the within- as compared with the
between-groups comparisons, strongly suggests that sex differences were more important
'than group differences.

Job Description Index

Work. Entry females wete more satisfied (or expected to be) with their work than.
were upgrade females. Both upgrade and equivalent females were less satisfied than was
the normative group (Smith, et al., 1969), as were entry Roles.

Supervision. Entry males were significantly less satisfied than either the upgrade or
the normative group, while not differing from the equivalent group.

All groups expressed little satisfaction with this job factor.
Promotion. Both entry and upgrade males were significantly lower than the norma-

tive group. Entry females and thellormative group. did not differ and were significantly
more satisfied than either the upgrade or the eqbivalent females.

Co-Workers. Entry males were significantly lower than either upgrade males or the
normative group. Entry-level and upgrade females were both, lower than the normative
group.

Psychological Tests

The following significant differences were found.
Response

Condition/Test

Forced-Choice
Work Demands

) Orientation Toward
Work

Likert-Type
Cynical Distrust of

People

Achievement
Motivation

Expectation of
Success

Normlessness

Work Demands

Direction
of Difference

equivalent females >
upgrade females

equivalent females >
entry and upgrade
females

upgrade females >
upgrade males._

upgrade 'males >
upgrade females

entry females >
entry males

upgrade females >
upgrade males

entry males > '
;upgrade males

upgrade females >
entry females

entry females >
entry males ( ,

entry females >
equivalent females

At

Interpretation
of Larger Score

Greater desire for a stable,
routinized job

Greater concern for.f`middle-
class" values

Greater cynical distrust
of people

Greaterkvalue placed on rela-
tiv'e status obtained through

means

Greater bjective proba-
bility of attaining a
desired goal

Greater feeling that some
goals- cannot tie attained by
Mans of socially approved
behavior

Greater desire for
a stable, rAntinized job

v

29
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Again, as has been the case with the other measures reported earlier, differences
between groups appeal to be minimal in the present sample. Those that were found
appeared perhaps to be governed as much by sex differences as by occupational level
differences.

Discussion

o The most striking feature of the Session J results was the similarity between the
responses of subjects, irrespective of group. Two factors might underlie such observed
similarity, either individually or in combiiiitionan actual similarity between the subjects,
or a questionnaire containing scales having little validity. The most cogent reasons for
attaching minimal weight to the latter possibility are (a) examination of the results of the
Job Description Index (in which only eight of the 25 significant comparisons were
between classifications) and (b) general agreement between this pattern of results for both
the JDI and the remaining scales and tests used in this project. The validity of the JDI
itself has been addressed by numerous researchers (e.g., Smith, et al., 1969) and found to
be quite adequate.

The most valued outcomes of work for all three groups were Intrinsic Benefits and
Self Development. The least valued outcomes were Gratification Demands and Inter-
personal Relations With rriends.

In the comparisona3between the entry-level and the other groups On ratings of goals,
only five of the 32 goals were significant, reflecting very few differences between the
values held by each group. Interestingly, entry females valued the goal of Feeling Proud
of Your Job more than did esedvalent females, but valued less the goal of Being Able to
Learn to do Something That' is Really Hard than did upgrade females. However, entry
females felt more strongly about a Supervisor Whq. is Willing to Help You With Your
Off-The-Job Problems than did upgrade females.

Goal comparisons made between sexes within a group revealed stronger sex than
group effects for this sample, especially for the entry-level. Ten of the 13 significant

. comparisons between sex were at the entry- level. Generally, entry malep, were more,
concerned with the pUrchasing power afforded by their jobs, fnnge benefits, and their ,

.4

friends' acceptance and esteem than were the entry females. Upgrade males were more
'concerned both with having the respect of their friends and with having a supervisor who
was available for off-the-job problem assistance than were the upgrade females.

Entry females expressed less concern for "middle-class" values than did their
equivalent counterparts. Entry females also expected to be more successful than did, entry
males,' although they did not feel as strongly as upgrade females that many goals cannot
be obtained by means of socially approved behavior. Entry femalei were also more ,.
desirous of stable routiniied, jobs than were entry and, expldSsed a greater
expectation of being satisfied by their jobs than was reported by upgrade females. Entry
males- dick not feel the same way, anticipating a relatively lower level of satisfaction lion!. .A
the work itself: Entry males Aso anticipated less satisfaction with the supervision they
would receive than was reported by the upgrade males. None of the groups wa§sitisfied- .with the pay received.

Entry males anticipated, and upgrade Males and females repOrted, low, levels of
satisfaction with promotion, while entry females anticipated being satisfied with future
promotions. Envy males and females anticipated, and upgrade females reported,,retatively
lower levels of satisfaction with their co-workers than did upgrade males.

Overall, and of positive value from the viewpoint of the PSC Program,, subjects..
participating in this study seem well socialized with respect to the "middle-class value
system," seem desirous of adequately performing work which they feel is meaningful and
interesting, will work at lower salary levels to obtain such work, and accept socially,
approved methods of obtaining goals. ,

30
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The high level of ,nervation of the entry-level subjects and the degree of congruence
between their values and those of the other two groups provide basis for the inference
that entry-level enrollees are underemployed since many higher-level jobs would not
require special skills. The upgrade workers are employed several levels above the jobs
made .available to PSC entrants. Relatively rapid promotions, which are not likely, will be
needed to minimize the impact of underemployment upon the job:motivation and
perfoimance of the entry-level subjects. One factor that may lessen this impact is the
possibility that a job' with the Federal government is viewed as highly desirable. The
security, stability, and fringe benefits associated with such a job may well be the deciding
factor in the enrollees'itlecision to remain in, or leave; -their jobs.

REVIEW PF SESSION II RESULTS ANI COMPARISONS WITH SESSION I

Subject CharaderistiCs

There were 328 entry-level subjects who participated in Session I; 211 of these
subjects also participated in Session II. Comparisons of the entry-level subjects' ages and
educational' levels between sessions are presented= in Tables 6 and 7, respectively. Iii

percentage of cases, source data were missing in the questionnaire replies,
Although the decrease in the number of subjects between sessions represented a

35.6%. attrition rate, the sources of the attrition warrant analysis. Fort Ord was the
,primary location of the loss, accounting for about two-thirds' of the reduction. The .
Washington, D.C. area attrition represented about one-fourth of the total loss. These

might
seem to be high attrition rates. Hai-y(4er, for Fort Ord only four of the Session I

subjects who did not participate in Session II were terminated for reasons other than .a
cut in funds or a termination of the job itsel . Of the 78 not participating in Session 'II,
only 14 had resigned. Closer examination of he Washington, D.C. area sample shows a

.

Table 6
..vto

Frequency Distribution of Subjects' Ages, by
Sex and Ethnic Group for Sessions t and I la .

Ago
Interval

Session Session'll

-Male " Female Male Female

7White
.

Black
. .

,:White Black White ,Btacic, -White f Slack

''47-20. 13 10 - m 4 29 2 11 3 '20
21-25 52 29 4' 33 ',25 11 -`.3 28

8 . 7 , ,2 20 8 , .. '-r° 4 . 2 17

31-35 9 11 a 11

36-40 .- 2 3 13 5
4

1 , .2 13,
4145 6 4 2 6 3 4 3 t
46-50 11 1 . 1 5 , 7 i 4

-51-over 13 3 5 3 . . 2 2 5

- L
aA member of the HumRRO research staff made ethnic group classifications on the basis of personal observations.

.
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Table 7

Frequency Distribution of Subjects' Eduation, by
Sex and Ethnic Group for Sessions I and I Ia

-

Education*
Level

Sesson I Session II

Male Female Male Female

White Black White flack / White Black White Black

5
6

2
1

2
1

7 3 2 1 1 .2
8 4 2 3 5 2 3

9 4 5 7 14 1 2 5 '11
10 8 7 2 21 4 3 1 .20
11 15 6 2 19 5 4 18
12 64 25 A 43 34 13 6 31

13 8 3 1 2 1 1 2 1

14 7 3 1 1 2 1 1

15 1

16 2

aA member of the HumRRO research staff made ethnic group classifications on the basis of personal observations.

variety of reasons for the discrepancies in sample size. The data available for 29 of the 31
not participating in Session II:

Basis for
Note- Participation Number,

Transferred 3.
Promoted 1 .

Resigned 16
Leave 4
Terminated 8
AMP/AWOL 2

While some of those who resigned probably did so in preference to termination, on, the
basis of these break-outs it would seem that PSC enrollees have a low attrition rate,
(31/153 = 20%)-appreciably lower than had been expected.

Value Category, Comparisons

To determine whether any changes had occurred during the elapsed time as to the
relative order of preference for each value category, Spearman rank 'order correlations
(rho) Were computed for each sex and .response condition grouping. (Table 8). The
ranking was based on the mean rating of value category by group under Likert-type and
forced-choice conditions (Tables'9 and 10),

While the consistency of the order of preference for:the value categories is amply
demonstrated by the magnitude of the computed rhos, some interesting shifts occurred.

. .
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Table 8

Rank Cor lationsa for Value Categbries,
by Session and Sex

*

Classification
Response Condition

Lilyrt-Type Forced Choice

Males: Session I vs. Session II .90 .97

Females: Session 1 vs. Session n .88 .91

Session I: Males vs. Females .80 'f.00
Session II: Males vs. Females .91 .96

'Spearman rho

Table 9

Mean Rating and Rank of Value Categories, by Session and Sex:
Likert-Type Conditiont

Value Category

Seision-1 'Session II

(2

M&e Female Male Female

Mean Rank Mean I Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank

1 Extrinsic Benefits
11 Intrinsiclienefits

III Gratification Demands .

IV Interpersonal Relations With
Co-Workers

V Interperson'al Relations With
Supervisor

VI Iriterpersonal Relations With
Family

VII InterpersonalRelations With
Friends . :

VIII DeVelopmental Needs

4.3
4.6
3.6

4.0

0

4.0'

.3

4.2

.

2
1

7

5.5

5.5

4

8

3

3.9
4.5
3.5

3.6

4.1

4.0

2.6
4.3

5

1

7

. 6

, 3

4

8

2

:

4.1

4.4
3.3

3.7

3.8

..

3.5

2.9

4.2

3 4.1

1 4.4
7. 3:4

. 5 3.4

4 3.9

6 3.6,'

8 ,";.: 2.7
2 ..4..4,

3
2

6

, 7

4

Fc.
8
1

A higher rank was given the value category of Developmental Needs in Session II
than in Session I by both entry males and females. With one exceptiim (female, Liked-

. .

type condition), the preference rank for Intrinsic Benefits remained the same for both
sessions, and only 'dropped one rank for that group. . ,

, ,
, Again with' one exception (Males, Likert-type condition), the preference rank for

Bxtrinsic Benefits was increased, by, each subject classification, .with the drop for the
, males (I;ikert-typeYbeing. only: one rank. . .

As in Session I,' .of the three Most preferred value Categories, the two that were
common to all. subject groupingi were Intrinsic Benefits and the opportunity for Self
Development. The items categorized into the Intrinsic Benefits area reflected "flip work

. , .

3
I '
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Table 10

Mean Rating and Rank of Value Categories, by Session and Sex:
Forced-Choice Condition .

Value Category

Session I Session II

Male Female Male Female

Mean I -Rank Mean I Rink --Mean 0,f1 Mean I Rank

I Extrinsic Benefits-. ...' 2.3 6 2.2 6 21 5.5 2.2 5
II Intrinsic;Bebefits 3.& 3 3.7 3 , 3:5 .3 3.5
Ill Gratificati8n Demands 4.6 7 '2:1 7 `, 1.8 7 2.1 6
IV..Inferper.sonal Relations-With

Co-Workers - ' ; 2.4 5 2.5 5 2.3 5.5 2.1 7
V Interpersonal Relatibns With

Supervisor 2.7 A 3.0 2.9 4 3.0 4
VI Interpersonal Relations With

Family 3.9 1 4.0. 1 3.6 2 3.8 2
VII Interpersonal Relations With
it Friends 1. 8 9 8 .8 8

t-

.7 8
VIII Developmental Needs 3.9 . 2 3.7 , 2 3.8 1 -4.1 1

itself" in the Herzberg sense.. Items in the bevelopmental Needs category, while siMilar,
tendei to reflect achievement as opposed to the content of work. Significantly, these two
categories were quite high in the relative ordering of value categorie.s, ,regardless of
methodology. r

Across response foimat, the two categories standing lowest in relative ordering were
Gratification Demands and Interpersonal Relations With. Friends. The category of Grati-
fication Demands was included in the taxonomy partly to test The hypothesis that the
marginal workers expected to be PSC enrollees would be signifiCantly lower on ability to
defer such demands than, equivalent, and upgrade personnel, and .that, for 'them, this
category would be found relatively high in the ordering of categories. That it Was not,
and that it fell toward the very bottom of -the, ordering of value categories for 'all
response groups, suggests that subjects in the present study are responding in a manner
that would have been expected of, Subjects at a considerably higher socioeconomic level,
at least insofar as can be judged frond the research literature on work goals. The same
statement can be made with regard to the category of Wterpersonal itelations. With
Friends. .s

Goats Comparisons

4." The results concerning the relative values of the 'specific goals comprising the value
categories are presented in the following sequence. goal value differences between sessions
by, Sexgoal 'value differences between sexes for Session II, preferential orc$ring of goals
for Sessions I and II, and the relationship, between the worker's goal preferences and
those attribUted to his best friend.

Tables 11 and 12 present the mean value rating for each goal by subject classifi--
cation (combined), session, and response condition, as well as preferential orderings of
goals. The mean values in these tabled, are' based 'on the total entry-level subjects'
participating in the study at each session ,pohit. The descriptive statistics for'. the

Jr
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Table 11

Mean Value Ratings for Each Goal, by
Sessibn: Likert-Type Condition C

Goals

Session I Session II
, -

Rank Orde ing of Goals

Male
(N = 67)

Female,

(N = 49)
'Male

,(N = 48)
Female
(N = 57)

Session La Sessioni la

1. Good pay
2. Good working conditions,

like air conditioning
3. A good vacation each year
4. A good retirement plan
5. ,Being able to work close

to home >

6. A good hospitalization plan

7. A plan to pay doctor's bills
8. Being able to keep the job as

long as you want
9. Being able to take pride in

what you do ,

10. Being able to do the type work
you always wanted to do

11. Knowing there is a good

4.4 4.64.6

.

3.7 3.3 ,3.3
4.3 . 3.4 3.9

.4.5 4.2 4.4

3.8 3.5 3.6
4.5 3.9 4.2
4.2 2.9 4.2

4.6 4.6 4.4

4.6 4.5 .414

4.5 4.5 4.5

'4.7 4.6 4.5
4.3 . 4.6 4.1

, 2.9 2.9, 2.5

321: 2.6 3.0

.3..p . 3.4 3.3

.,
4.3 ' 3.8 4.0.
- .

4.2 3.9 3.8

4.0 3.6 3.5

' 4.3 4,5
I

3.7 3.2 3.4

Ir
,3.7 3.3 3.4
4.0 '4.1 3.7

everyone fairly 4.5 4.6 4.4 4.2 5

chance of being promoted
12. Feeling proud of your job
13. A lOtof time off without- losing pay

. 14. Being able to buy a lot of
new things

15. Being able to bijy%-trg I
...A

have alwaysi:ted
16. Being able to b9 things I

need 4

17. Being able to work with people
who think my work is good

18. Being able to work with people

4 who like me -

19. Being able to work with people
who are friendly 4.2

20. Being 'able to talk and have
funwith the other people
working there

21 Being able to work with people
who think as much of me as
my friends do .

22. A supervisor who is friendly
23. A 'supervisor who treats

(Continued)'

,115.

4.4

4.1

3.9
4.2

8

24
19

10

6

20
.17

7

3.5 22 22
4.2 12 12

4.1 23 14

4.7 4 2 .

4.2 6 13

4.5 7 5

4:5 2.

4.3 9 11
,

.., .
2.8 29 31

2.8 30 28

c.

3.4 27 24

4.0 14.5 15
, 4 .

. 3.9 13 18

3.4 20 23

4.1 11 ' 8 4'.

2.9 '26 27

3.0 25 26
'4.0 14.5

,
19

.

9.
4
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Table 11 (Continued)

Mean Value Ratingsor Each Goal, by
ion: Likert-Type Condition

4

Session I' . Session II Rank Ordering of Goals

Goals

. -.
Male

IN = 67)
Female

IN = 49)

.,

Male
IN = 48)

Female

IN = 57)
Session 18 Session 118

24. A supervisor who you
when you have done a good -

job on something

25. A superviOr'who helps when
you need help

26. AT4Ifirrisor who is willing
,,to help you witnVour off-
the-job problenli

27. Knowing your family N
proud of the work you do

28. Knowing your friends respect
you for the work you do

29. Having a job that is inter.
. esting to your friends

30. Being something you talk to
your friends about after work" .

31. Being able to learn new things
. that will help you get a

better job later
32. f3e.ing able tolearg to do some.

thing that is really hard ,

3.9 4.1 3.9 4.0 16.5, 16

4.6 4.7 '4.5 , 4.5 ,*,2 3 4

3.0 3.0 2.7 2.6 28 30

4.0 ,4.0 3.5 3.6 16.5 . 21

4.1 3.2 3.5 3.1 21 25 _
2.7 2.0 2.5 2.5 32 32

3.1 2.4 2.7 2.6 31 29

,

4.6 4.7 4.7 4.8 1 1

,
3.9 3.9 '. 4.5 4.1 18 10

? :

Vila and Female.

11

dr A A.

Table 12

Mean Value Ratings for Each Goal, by
Session: Forced-Choice Condition

' Session I Session II Rank Ordenrigaf Goals

. %. Goilsr Male Female Male Female

., '.(N,- 71) IN = 65) , (N= 41) I (N= 64)
Session 18 Session !la

1.9 2.11., Good pay. 2.1
/2 Good working conditions,

'like air conditioning , , 1.2 1.3 1.1 1.1 29 , 27
"3; A good vacation each year , 2.2 - 3.2 2.4 .. 2.1 16 18

. 4,', A gbodretriement plan 3.1 , 3.0 3.1 3.2 ' 11 , 11
,5. Being able to work close

to liome , 2.4 2.3 2.0 1.9 19 22
6: A.gooti, hospitalization plarl 3.5 2.9 , 3.4 3.6 7 7
7. A plan to pay doctor's bills ? 2.0 1.5 , 2.1 1.7 24 23

2.1 r,, 20 21

36
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Table t2 (Continued)

Mean Value Ratings for Each Goal, by
Session: For-Ced:Ohoice Condition

.

Goal

Session I Session II Rank Ordering of Goals

Male
(N = 71)

Female
.(11 = 65)

Male
(N = 40

Ferrier!
(N =,-(34)

Session la Session Ila

8. Being able to keep the job
(--. as long as you want

9.
.

Being able to take pride in
what you do

10. Being ableto do the type work
you always wanted to,do

11. Knowing there is a good chance
of being promoted

12. Feeling proud of your job ,

13. A lot of time off without
losing pay

14. Being able to buy a lot of
new things

15. Being able to buy things I
have always wanted

16. Being able to.buy things I need
17. Being able to work with people

who think my work is good
18. Being able to work with people

who like me
19. Being able to work with people

who are friendly
20. Being able to talk and have fun

with other people working
there

21. Being able to work with people
who think as much of mesas
my friends do

22. A supervisor who is friendly
23. A supervisor Alto treats every-

, one fairly .

24. A supervisor who tells you
when you have done a good
job on something

25. A supervisor who helps when
you need help

26. A supervisor who is willing to
'help you with your off-the-
job problems

27. Knowing your family is
proud of the work you do

1.9 1.9 2.3 2.0 21 20

4.0 3.9 3.2 4.0 1 6

3.6 3.6 3.2 3,4 8 9

.

3.3 3.5 3.7 3.3 9 8

3.2 3.4 3.0 3.5 10 10

.6 .5 .8 .9 32 31
-

.9 1.6 .9 1.4 1 28 26 '
,,.

1.0 1.6 1.1 1.7 26 25

2.3 3.4 3.0 3.2 13 13

2.4 2.6 2.6 2.5 17.5 16

2.3 2.6 2.4 2.1 17.5 19

4.0 3.9 - 3.9 3.7 2.5 4
/

1.2 1.4 .7. ,7 27 32

1.9 1,8 1.9 1.4 23 24

3.1 2.9 2.3 2.6 12 17

2.1 1.6 3.4 2:8 ' 22 12

2.3 2,9 2.8 2.7 15 14

i -
3,5 4.3 3.5 4.2 4 2

2.8 2.9 2.4 2.8 14 15

3.9 4.0 3.6 3.8 2.5 3

(Continued)
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Table 12 (Continued)

Mean Value Ratings for Each Goal, by
Session: Forced-Choice Condition

#

Goal

Session I Session II
/

.
Rank Ordering of Goals.

Male
(N = 71)

Female
IN = 65)

Male ,

(N = 41)
Female

IN = 64)
Session la Session Ila

28.

29.

Knowing your friends respect
you for the work you do ,

Having a job that is inter-
esting to your friends

30. .Being something you can talk
to your friends about after
work

31. Being able to learn neG; things
that will help'you get a better
job later

32. Being able to learn to do some-
thing that is really hard

aMale and Female.

1.9 .9 1.4 .8, 25 28

.6 .6 .8 .4 31 , -, 30

1.0 1.4 -

.3.7

.3 .9

t .

30 29

3.9 3.3 4.1 5. 5

3.8 3.6 4.4 4.0 6 1

entry-level enrollees' responses, based only on those persons participating in both sessions,
are shown in Appendix F-1. Also shown in that appendix are the t values resulting from
tests performed to ascertain the significance of changes over time in this particular group.
These tests are the basis for the changes between. 'sessions that are reported below.r Because of the low reliability of the forced-choice goals section, only changes occurring

' in the Likert-type condition are reported. A t test for repeated measures on the same
subject was used in making the comparisons shown in Appendix F-1. These t values can
be compared to those shown in Appendix F, which iefer-to.differences between groups.

By Sessions Comparisons. The comparisons between sessions by sex, to- dptermine
whether any changes had occurred in the value ratings of each goal, took the form of t
tests. Because of the large number of comparisons; only t values equaling or exceeding
the .0.1 level were considered to be of acceptable reliability although values at the .05
level are included in Table 13, which presents the significant comparisons between
Sessions I and II for the Likert-type condition, by sex.

Only one of the comparisons made in the Likert-type condition proved to be
significant at the .01 level. The males valued the goal of.8eing Able to Take Pride in
What You Do significantly less in Session II than they had reported in Session I. With the
exception of higher evaluation of A Good Vacation Each Year by females, each of the
other shifts shown in 'Table 13 was in the direction of loiter evaluation of the goal.

The decreases shown in evaluation of the gdtls reflect a realistic reappraisal of
the job and working conditions. Preconceptions of what is necessary to make a "good"
working environmeRt may have changed as a function of job experience.

By Sex ComparisonsSession II. For the Session II results, t tests were conducted
to determine which goals in each response condition were differentially rated by males
and females.'"As in the previous sections, only t values equaling or exceeding the..01 level
are considered of sufficient reliability to report.
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Table 13

_
- Goals Associated With Significant Changes Between

Sessions I and 11 in Evaluation by Entry-Level Subjects, by Sex:
Likert-Type Condition

Goal

A good vacation each year

Being able to take pride In what you do

Knowing there is a good chance ofeing
promoted

Being able to work with people who
like me -
Being able to work with people who- think as much of me as my friends do

A supervisor who is willing to help you
with your off-the-job problems .

Kopwing your friends respect you for
the work you do 0

group_
Means

t p
Session I Session II

Ferhale 3.2 3.7 2.04 <.05

Male 4.6 4.0 3.57 <.01

: - Male 4.7 4.4 2.18 <.05

Female' 3.6 , 3.2 2.16 <.05

.10
,

Mare 3.7 3.3 2.08 <.05
Female 3.3 2.7 2.71. <.05,'

.
Female 3.0 2.5 - 2.59 <05

,

Male 3.9 3.3 2.43 <05

For the Likert-type condition, only one comparison yielded a significant
okifference. Session II females gave significantly higher value ratings to Good Working

4n,clitions, Like Air Conditioning than did Session' II males (t = 3.47, p < .01.
Within the forcedchoice condition, the only comparison that reflected signifi:

cant differences between Session II males and females was in the ratings, assigned Being
Able to Take Pride in What You Do. Females scored significantly higher than did males
# = 3.59, p <-.01)_. .. .

Preferential Ordering of Goals. Because the comparisons between values given to
goals by Session II males and females were generally nonsignificant, the two sets of
ratings were combined to obtain an overall mean rating for each goal. This overall mean
was then used to rank the goals in order of their assigned values (see Tables 11 and i.2).
This was also done for the Session 1 data: . , ,

Although the Likert-type response format allowed giving maximum value
ratings to each goal, subjects did discriminate among the goals. The top ranked goals
reflected strivings for upward mobility (Being Able to Learn Things That Will Help You
Get a Better Job Later and Knowing There is a Good Chance of Being Promoted) and a
desire for job security (Being Able to Keep the Job as Long' as You Want). Not only was
Good Pay not ranked firit, it was one rank lower than it had been in Session I, down to .

rank 6. This result may reflect a longer time perspective than is generally credited to the
marginal worker.

The forced-choice results are presented primarily for comparative purposes ,and
will' not be described. .

Goal Ratings for Respondeq and Best Friend

Data, were collected in both sessions to determine the similarity between each
resprdent's values, and those attributed to his best friend. The data were in the form of

4'9
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the worker's value ratings of each goal for himself and for his best fiend. As shown in
Table 14, more than one-half the subjects who provided sufficient information to
identify their best friend indicated that the best friend was different betweeii Session I
and Session II (68 vs:' 51 for combined response conditiOns). , .

Table 14
..

'Average Correlationsa Between Ratings of Goals for Self and for Best Friend,
by Sex, Session, Consistency of Relationship, id Response Condition

Relationship

Likert-Type
-..------

,Forced-Choice'

Session I Session II Session I Session II

=.

Male ,Female Male [Female Male F Female , Male' Female '

Same best friend for Sessions I
and II

Correlation .71 .55 .72 .59 .65 .73 ..43 .37

; N 5 21 5 21 5. 19 6 19

Different best friend for Sessions
and II

Correlation .84 .74 .94 :64 .74 .57 .60'. .48
N 14 17, 114 16 11 27 11 2/

aCorrelations shown in tables are, unless otherwise noted, Pearson product moment correlation coefficients,.

There are several alternative explanations of the observed frequency of change.
There may have been increasingly large differences, between respondents and the Session I
best friends' values over time, and enrollees, reporting different' best friends may have
formed new relationships with others having more similar values. Alternatively, the shift
in best friend might be dug to ptokimity to others in the work situation, with a
correspondingly lower frequency of contact with the .session I best friend. The new
relationship, would reflect the lower invest nt of effort to obtain about the .same level
of benefits. Insufficientdata were available t 'ule out either inference.

Job, Description Index

The Job Description Index (Smith, et al., 1969) was administered, in both sessions.
Items used in measuring the workers' satisfaction for the five areas of work comprising
the JDI (satisfaction with work, supervision, pay, promotion, and co-workers) are
presented in Appendix B. Means, standard deviations, and t tests comparing results for
Session I and Session II are presented in Appendix J. Table 15 contains, in summary
form, the means obtained in both sessions for entry-level PSC enrollees, together with
means provided by Smith, et al. (1969) for their normative sample. Attractiveness of the
job is assumed to be reflected in respondents' ratings of satisfaction, with each of the five

-4 job areas, the maximum score on any area being three times the number of items tapping
that job area. 0

The several major differences between the responses of entry-level workers and, those
of the normative group were summarized in the review of Session I results. Comparisons'
to be reported here in the form of t tests were made between the results of Session I and
Session II. Differences between the two sessions are shown by JDI area in Table 16. .4'
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Table 1,5

Job Deicdption Index Means of PSC Entry-4vel Workers
For Session's Land II .

. ,

JDI Afea
Maximum

Score

Normative I. Session I Session II

Male . Female Male . Female - Male Female

Work 54 " 36.6 35.7 29.6 34.1 32.0 32.6

Supervision 54 , 41.1 41.1 38.1 40.0 39.7, 39.4

P;)1 24 29.9
22.1

27.9 10.9 12.5 10:8 9.6
Promotions 27 (. 17.8 16.5 18.4 16.6 15.4

Co-Workers 54 43.5 , 42.1 38.4 39.1 39.8 38.5

tritith'et at 119691.

Table 16

Significant Changes Between Sessions I and II in Ratings by
Entry-Level Subjects of Satisfaction on Each, area of the

JOb Desdription Index

JDI Area Group 5xtent of Change

Work

Supervision

("ay

Male
Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

No significant change

No significant change

No significant change
Lower staisfaction level in Session II

(t = 361p<01)

Promotions Male No significant change

' Female Lower satisfaction level in Session 11

*(t = 3.43, p<.01) ... .
. , -. .

Co-,Workers , Male ,1
No significant change

Female!

The general picture produeed by analysis of the Session TI results did not differ to
, any extent from Session I data; if anything, it was accentuated. The conclusion drawn

, from the Session I results was that the entry-level. jobs. held by enrollees were less
desirable than the average job held by normative subjects. This conclusion was based on
the generally lower degrees of satisfaction expressed by respondents participating in this
study, as compared with responses of the blue-collar normative. group.

The fact that the females in Session II had bedome even less satisfied with both pay
and promotions tended to bolster this conclusion. This was espec,ially applicable for the
finding concerning satisfaction with promotiqns,, since in SessiOn I females had anticipated
being satisfied with the promotion opportunities, to the extent of slightly exceeding the
normative group in, their ratings.
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Psychological. Tests

Means, standard deviatioris, and t: tests for each of the 14 psychological tests
included in the PSC Enrollee Questionngire are shown in Appendices K and L. Statistics
derived from responses of entry-revel participated in both, sessions are given
in Appendix K-1, for the*Likert-Ope response condition only.

By Sessions Comparisons. The sanie procedure used with the goals rating data was
Used for the psychological tests (Likert-type condition). Appendix K presents the
descriptive statistics and t values 'lased on the total number of entry-level subjects
participatirg in each data collection session. There were no significant changes observed
in the Likert-type condition.

In the forced-Choice condition, males were significantly more motivate to
achieve relative status through occupation means in Session II than in Session I (t = 2.33,
p < .05; Aphievement Motivation Test). Females were significantly less 'concerned with
"middle-class" values in Session II than they had been in Session I (t = 2.36, p < .05;
Orientation Toward Work Test).

Appendix -shows the descriptive statistics and t values that result from only
using responses of subjects participating in both data collection sessions, in the Liked-
type response condition. For these results, a t test for correlated' means was used. The
significant results of these tests are shown in Table 17. The purpose of the alternative
procedures was twofold: (a) to show any changes that. had occurred over time in the
entire group of enrollee, and (b) to identify any smaller changes which might have

Table 17

Significanta Changes Between Sessions I and II in Responses by
Entry-Level Subjects to Each Psychological Test

(Based Only on Subjects Participating in
Both Sessions in the Likert-Type Condition)

'0

Psychological Test Group
Mean

Interpretation
of Change

Session I Session II

Powerlessness Male 10.1 11.8 Decreased control over their outcome was felt
by males in Session II.

Meaninglessness Male 9.3 -10.4 Males saw work as being less meaningful, per-
ceived more as only a means to immediate i
ends.

IP
Self- Estrangement Male 13.0 14.8 Both males and females felt less willing to

Female 13.7 15.4 initiate exchange with others, less trusting
, of others and their motives than had been

reported for Session I.

Work Demands Female 25.5 23.4 A greater desire was reported in Session II for
a job that was less routinized and stable.

Orientation Toward
Work

' Male 2.6 3.2 There was a lower level of concern for "middle-
class" values than had been reported in
Session I.
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occurred, by using 'bnly those subjects whose leiponses had been elicited by the same
procedure in both data collection sessions.

Females were less satisfied with their jobs than were males. Beth males and
females were less trusting of the motives of others at the time of the second testing. The.
males felt less control over the outcom?of theiy work; this may reflect a lack ot viable
alternatives. The general disiatisfaction of the females may indicate boredom with very
structured jobs, as they deSire jobs that are less stable and structured. When considered
with changes in the JDI,.it can be inferred that females entered the program with higher
aspirations and expectations than males, and have been forced to revise their ambitiOns
downward as a result of their realistic appraisal of the actual situation.

By Sex Comparisons-I-Session II. In the Likert-type condition, females scored signifi:
cantly higher than males on the Self-Estrangement Test (t = 2.21, p < .05). This result
reflects a lower willingness by .females to initiate exchinge with others. Further, such a
result indicates a lower level of trust of others and their motives by females.

Results for the forced-choice condition showed that males were significantly
more motivated to achieve relative ,status 'through occupational means than were females
(t = 225, p < .05; Achievement Motivation Test). Males also expressed a greater desire for
a stable; routinized job than did females (t = 2.35, p < .05; Work Demands Test).

ASSESSMENT OF SUPERVISORY INFLUENCES

Results of the questionnaire that obtained subordinates' ratings of their supervisors
on two dimensions of leadership behavior, "Consideration" and "Initiation of Structure,".
are presented separately for each dimension. The first section compares the ratings
supervisors as a function of the sex and ethnic group of the subordinate, while the
second section compares the ratings of supervisors as a function of the sex and ethnic
group of the supervisor. Means, standard deviations, and t tests relevant to each of 'these
sections are presented in ,Appendices M and N, respectively.

Ratings of Supervisory Behaviors

Consideration. There were no significant differences between sexes either within or
between ethnic groups. White males gave significantly higher ratings to supervisors than
did black males (t = 2.29, p < .05). White females also rated supervisors higher on
'Consideration than did black females (t = 2.11, p < .05). Combihing across sex, whites
assigned significantly higher ratings to supervisors than did blacks (t = 2.18, p < ;05).

Initiation of Structure. There were no significant differences in comparisons by sex,
ethnic group, or any combination of the two.

Comparison of Supervisor Ratings by
3..". lupervisor's Sex and Ethnic Group

I 7
Consideration. There were no significant,.' iff rences between the ratings given super-

visors on the Consideration dimension of le,ad behavior, as a function of sex or
ethnic group, or combinations thereof, of the sup, Li, ,

Initiation of Structu . There were no s ht differences between sexes for
whites, but bladk, ale pervisors were rated _significantly lowed than black male
supervisors on 4 of Structure (t =2.51;:k< .05). White, and-:black male super- GP

visors did--notk, ntly ,differ` in ratings received. White fe,male supervisors were rated
significantly an were black female, sjiPervisors' on Initiation of Structure
(t = 2.59, p::< ,, 4. .--

rt)t)
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INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF SELECTED FORMS

,

Conceptually, several of the sc s administered as part of Session II are related to
one another. To determine the strength of the relationships among these scalOs, a Pearson'
product moment correlation was computed. The four scales selected for inclusion were:
(a) the Satisfaction With Supervision area from the' Job Description Index, (b) the Con-
sideration dimension; (c),the

Scab
of Structure dimension, and (d) the Least Pre-

ferred Co-Worker scale. Scat 93) and (c) were the two component parts of the
Assessment of Supervisory Influencek form. Results of the te'sts.are presented in Table 18. '

I
Table 18

Intercorrelations Among Scales Regarding Supervisors,
Session II
AN = 123)

Scale (1) (2) (3) (4)

(1)
(2).

(3)
(4)

.41 **Satisfaction With Supervisors. .60"*4

Consideration A4***
Initiation of Structure
Least Preferred Co-Workera

.13

.10

4

°Correlations involving this scale should be interpreted with reservations, as the LPC
score of each supervisor was includectfor each of the subordinates.

The observed relationships between the Satisfaction With Supervision scale and both
the Consideration and - Initiation of Structure scales were interesting. The results suggest
that a substantial portion Of the variance associated with the Satisfabtion With Super-
vision scale may derive from the supervisor's Considerition -type of activities.

The findings are essentially`, in agreelnent with those of Nealey and Blood (1967)
who found that Satisfaction With Supervision correlated .56 with Initiating Structure and
.79 with Codsideration for first-level supervisors. Howeyer, the relationship observed
between the Initiating Structure and Consideration scales is substantially lower than that
reported, by Nealey and Blood for first-level supervisors (.44 vs. .70).

SUPERVISOR'S RATING FORM 1

In the .following three sections, results are presented for (a) comparisons of super-
visor ratings of subordinates as a functiOn of the supervisor's score on the.Inventory for
Supervisors (Least Preferred Co-Worker Scale), Appendix R; (b) a comparison of the
ratings of subordinates as a function of..vx and ethnic group of the ,supervisor, Appendix
P; (c) a comparison of the ratings assigned the PSC enrollee subordirlites and the average
non-PSC subordinate as a function of the supervisors sex and ethnic group, Appendix Q.
All ratings of the subordinates were obtained through use of the Supervisor's Rating
Form in which the subordinate was assessed on five dimensions: performance, adjust-.
ment, motivation, stability, and potential: Means, standard. deviations, and t tests are
presented in the appendices indicated above. For all instances in w iris a supervisor had
multiple PSC enrollee subordinates, an average rating was compu and used in all
analyses.

44
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Comparisons of Supervisor's Ratings Of
.:3-1'Subordinates as a Function of LPC Score

Scores-obtained by supervisors on the LPC scale ranged frdm the minimum possible
score of 16 to tir maximum possible score of 12E3, The inean of the distrjbution was
66.3, with a standard deviation of 25.1. The group was split at. the median; 66 had scores of
65 or less, and 67 had scores of 66 or greater: For purposes of analysis, these groups were
considered to be Low LPC and High LPC, respectively. Distribution of supervisors by LPC
score, 'sex, and ethnic group is shown in Table 19. .

Table 19

Distribution of Supervisors on the Basisf
.PC Score, Ethnic Group,. and Sexa

I,PC

- White Black

Male IA Female Male I Female

Low`-, 21 17 " 11 16

High 25 - 14 5 13

al nsufficient information was available for classification of
05 supervisors.

Supervisors in the Low LPC group, were found to have an average 'of 1.'7 PSC-
subordinates, while the High LPC group had an average of 1.2 subordinates. There were

4 no significant differences between ratings of PSC subordinates by supervisors on any of
the five rating scales as a function of the supervisor's LPC score.

COmparisons, of Supervisor's Ratings of Subordinates as a
Function of Sex and Ethnic Grolip of the Supervisor

There were no'significant differences in the ratings of PSC subordinates on any of
the five rating scales as a function of either sex Or-ethnic group of 'the supervisor.

.

Comparisons of Supervisor's Rating of PSC Subordinates and the
Average Non-PSC Subordinate as a Function of Sex and
'Ethnic Group of Supervisor . .a"

Summaries of the meafl ratings given the PSC subordinates and the average non-PSC
subordinate are presented in Table 20 for each rating , scale. There were no significant
differences between the PSC and nonTSC ratings as a function of either sex or ethnic
group of the supervisor, nor were there significant differences when all supervisor
classifications were collapsed.

Table 20
a

o Comparison of Supervisor's Mean Ratings of
Non-PSC and PSC SuborcWates

Subordinate
'Classification

Subordinate RatiT2 Scale

2 I 3 I 4 I 5

- NonPSC ;19.9 20.6 20.8 16.8' 18.4

PSC' 19.0 21.3 20.8 16.5 .17.9
.

I) c)
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SOPERVI$ORS RATINGS AND INDIVIDUAL WORKER RESPONSES

One major focus of this study was' to identify .factors that have relevance for
continued and successful employment. For that purpose, a performance measure of some
kihd would have keen desirable at a criterion. In the:present study, situational constraints
dictated rthat supervisors' ratings substitute for performance criteria. In the following
three sectichis, the relationships between the supervisory. ratings given each workek and
(a) individual ,difference scores between sessions on each value category, (b) individual
scores 'on the psychological tests, and (c) individual scores for each area of the JDI are
,presented.

. .

Value Category Difference Scores and Supervisory Ratings

. The difference between mean scores for each value categowover time (Session II
score - Session I score) for each subject was determined. These diffence scores were then
related to the supervisor's rating of that individual on each of the ive subscales of the
Supervisor's Rating Form, using Pearson product moment correlations. The results are
presented in Tables 21 and 22.' Only two subject subgroupings contained a sufficient
number of individuals within each respbnse format to yield a correlation coefficient of
acceptable reliabilitythe white, male and the black female groups. `Three correlation
coefficients are presented in each cell, one for each of the,following: white malep (WM);
black females (BF), and all subjects combined (E) within that response format.

Several results were noteworthy within each of the response conditions, even though
the corresponds of significant relations between response conditions was low. The
forced-choice resul s are presented only for comparison purposes, as the previously
mentioned reliabilit level makes any interpretation dubious.

kikert- e esponse Condition. The negative relation between, supervisor's ratings
of worker perk) ance and Extrinsic Benefits (r = .26, p < .05) suggests that those
Individuals attachi -lesser value to these goals in. Session II were seen by their Supervisors
as better perforders. The second value category that bore a significant relation to rated
performance of the worker was Gratification Demands. For both the black ferns/eg-row
(r = .49, <..01) and all subjects" combined (r = .34, p < .01), a significant positive
relationship was observed between ratings of performance and increased value Placed on
Gratification Demands. These items reflect the instrumentality of work for obtainihg
desired non-work goals. increased evaluation of these goals was also significantly (elated
to theother foursubscales in the Supervisory Rating Form.

For three subscales, Adjustment Motivation, and Potential, the relationships-
were significant for all 'three subject groupings. For the remaining subscale, Stability, the
relationship was significant for black females (r p < .05) and for all subjects
combined (r .31, p < .05). Increased Session II- evaluation of Value Category V was
associated with the combined enrollees receiving higher ratings of Adjustment (r = .29,

, p < .05).
.

. There was .a significant positive relationship between the rating of Adjustment
and increased evaluation of Value Category III for all subjects combined (r =
p < .01): For black' females only, increased Session II evaluation of Value Category III
also correlated positivelys with rated employee potential (r = .44, p < .05). The only two
nonsignificant relationships between evaluation changes of Value Category III and super-
visary ratings of employees czeturreclin the white male group, While the correlations weret
acceptable in magnitude, a large correlation was needed to achieve statistical significance
because of the small nurnber of individuals in this group (N =15).

Changes in evaluation of Interpersonal Relations with Co-Workers involved two
significant relationshipsi poth with the black female subgroup. For ratings of worker
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-Table 21
- .

CorreiatiOns far Each Subscale of the Supervisor's Raling'Form ana
Value Category Difference Score: Likert-Type Response Condition

.

Value Catedory. Grouping cif
Supervisor's Rating Scale

,

Per4ormance Adjustment Motivation I Stability Potential

I Extrinsic Benefits

4'

II Intrinsic Behefits

Ill Gratification Demands

IV Interpersonal Relations
With Co-Workers .

.
. .

V Interpersonal Relations
With Supervisor

VI Interpersonal Relitions
With FaMily

VII Interpersonal Relations
With Friends

VIII Developmental Needs

'

WM

BF

-,E-

Wi'k
BF

E

WM

BF

E -

WM

BF

E

WM

,BF ''
E

WM

BF,

E

WM

BF

E

WM

BF

E

15

27

63

15

27
63

15

27
63

15

27.

63

15

27

63

15

27
63

15

27

63
«.

15

27

63

,

-.31
-.14
-.26*

-.32
.35

.03

.28
49**

.34**

-.18
.26

.12

-.19
.32
.06

-.15'
.22

.08

-.03
-.02

.08

.
-.3.2
-:00

-.10

-.04
-.19
-.06

.

-.11
.21

.07

.73.

.56" ,

.41

-.13
.38*
.21

.04

.35

..29.

.39

.25

.20

.09

.23

.12

..25
qo
LSO

.17 .

.05
-.14
-.15

-.17 .

.12
-.12

.49*

.56"

.25'

.00

.09
-.08 .

.20
. .19.
-.02

.32

.08

-.09 .

.33

-.04
. .00

.00 '

.21.

-.10.

-.04
-.26'e'r
-.16

-.11
.26

' .01

47

,, 41*
.31*

-.04
.23

...08

.16
-.01
-.63

.03

.10,
-.02

-03
-.25 -

.01

.04

.- 05 .

-.06. '

-.11
-.04
-.06

-.03
.31

.03

49*.
44*

-.T5
.58"
.17

-.02
.38*
.06

.

.04

.19

.16
-..18

.20

-.02
.01

-.04

p <.05; p <.01; WM, White Male: BF, Kick Female; E, All Subjects.

Adjustment and Potential, a significant positive relationship was found with increased
evaluation of the goals within , this value category (r .38, p < .05; r =:5, p < .01
respectively). : ..., -+,

The only ,other value category involved in a significant relationship with a
supervisory rating scale was Value Category V (Interpersonal Relations With the,
Supervisor). I

. ,.,. , . ., . .

On the Whole, Value Category III seems more predictiire 91, employee retention
and potential for upward movement, as reflected by supervisory *ratings. h the Likert-
type response condition only, increased evaluation in Session/1i of this value Catigory was

I. .
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' , Table 22.:

' ,, -, , . .
1

* ' I

,N. .t.'". , Corr%e,lationS for Each Subscale,of the Superyisor1Rating Forin and
4.../ * , ,-, ..ValueiCatqgOry Difference Score:' Fotced-Choici Response Canditibn

-
, . . . .

t

Value,,Category
.1' .

Giouping
Supervisor's Rating Scale

PertormanceirAdjustment
.

-Motivation.
..

', ' '''. I' eitrinsieBeriefils,' ''WM 16 26 . . -.24 ,:. .05'
4 ; -'8F,,-. --.13 `--,,t16.. -.19.1.A1.. .

. - 83 .0" --514" -'1 1
,

. . .

Intrinsic Benefits

A.
`...

WM r' 260 .18' .' .?9 .".45*.'

Stability . Potential

.24
. -.13

.03

.g4
= ::33*,:-

.18.

.

.

'zit
=.16
-.07
.., -.

.39.'s
:26

'.."..23`

-,

-.13' -.21
.14 .08

. .09. .01

.63 .08

-.38*' '. -:38*
.-.18 -.21

-.30 .05

.-.18 -.15 ,

-.19 -.09 ,

-:23 -.05
...05 --.02 -
2.11 -.65.

,. .n .

l' .BF -41 -", , .29 w .29 .324 'i 83 .20 25* , .23* ,

III Gratification Demands '' WM ,29 -.15 -.22 -.42*
BF 41 .11 .15 -.12 .

--, E . . 83 ':06 .02 -.09

IV Interpersonal Relations WM 29 -.06 . -.03 -.13
With Co-Workers BF 41 -.29 -.37* -.Jo

E 83 ..4--.18 -.25* -.21,*
,,. , -

4 , I . .,

V ., Interpersonal Relations WM 29- -.27 -.03 ,. .14
,r

...-.

With Supervisor BF .41 .2.14 -.16 7..14

. ,. g 83 -.A9*, -.09 .-.Q3

VI nterpersonal Relation's WM 29 , --..04 -.16- 7-.08"

With-Family' BF 41 .19 .10 . :08.
E 83 .1 .07 -.05' --,.04 '

.

.. ' .
VII Interpersonal Relations WM , 29 1.04 ''. .. ,/.22 .

With Friends. : BF 41 .10 ' .05

*". E '83 "66 .00. :

i/.111,DeVelimmental Needs-, WM - 29 -.03, -.24
0 . BF , 41, .25 ,..21

,E 83 .12 ..06
.

-

p <.05; "p < .0i : WM, White Male; BF, Black Female; E . All Subjects. .1
. , i

.
,

,.10 .

:.15"

-

.28
165

.
.. .

', .17

"-. .15

-

..

.13 .: .11 . A ;17 : ',

...02 -.14 .11
.21 .16 .07 -

- .13 .03 .08

, . ,. ,
positively 'related to good ratings Dy supsOrisors on.all five subscales .of the Supervisor's
Rating Form. However, this interpretation, should be qu4fiecl 'by, nOting a possible "halo
effect," The ratingegiven a worker on one subscalt is likely to affect the ratings given
cm the rern&ifider of the "i.ibscales.- ,'., -,. .

. - . .. ,

. Forced - Choice. Response Condition. Ther4 *ere three signifidant results common'to:
. both response conditions, however, the .directiah ofthe,relationship was reversed from

., 'one response condition to the other: This finding emphasized the difficulty encounteted .
.throughout this section in conceptually, explaining 'the "result's observed in the. forced-

,. choice. condition. In this section, .the: low reliability of difference scores, together, with
:.,.

.
... Y
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the low forced-dhoi4 value categm makei the problem even snore difficult.
For these -reasons, no

;
further attempti will be ,made to explain the forced-Choice results.

-,
-

Psychological Test-Sea* and Syperviiory Ratings

The scores &en -each' inalvkipal on each of the pethological tests for_Sission II
were correlated with scores on the five subeales ,of the Supervisur.'.s Rating FOOL The
sample in the Likert-type..response condition waislightly_smaller, as complete scores were
not available .for, all silbjects. Thejotal "number of enrollees having all necessary scores
was 97. This, analysis _was_ .conducted for vote Likert:type 'response conditiOn only. The
results of the analyiis are preSented in.Oble 23. .

. ;'Table
,

.Correlations far. Each Subseale of the Sppervisor's.Rating form and
sycholOical Test Storm ILikert-Type'Response' Condition

" iN =1071 , .

Psychological. Test
Performance,

Cynical Distrust of People -.16
Cynical Distrust of Organizations .17

Weak Self-fiegard .17

Achievement Motivation -.07
- %
" Time Sense . .224

, -:Protestant Ethic .14

Expectation of Success -:-.02

Powerlessness. . :, -.14 -,v
...% Meaninglessness f -.25' '

Normlessnesi -.14
Value. Isolation -.30

SelfEstrangement
Work D'emande' .06

Orientation Toward Work -=.05

Adjustment

.

-.01.. -.05. -.19
'.02 ; 3,02 -.10

,J .13 -.12 ; -Q1"
.08 : -L.01 .01

.28** .31** .41**

.26** : .16 ,. .20-

.11. .11 .18

1-.09 -.06 -.13
-.19 .19 -.32**
-.10 -.16 ' - 19,, -.29 , -.29 -.36
-.12. -.14 -.23*
t .05 .070 -.07

-.05. -.06

SUpervisor's Rating Scale

Motivation I Stability. Potential

-.11

1-.15 .
:15
.03

, .01

-.21
-.224
-.14
-.20
-.16
-.14

.02
..

< ) 5 ; p <.01.
,

4
N

Only one of the psychological tests was appreciably related to the supervisory
ritings.' Time SenSe was found to be significantly and positively related to the subscales

'rating the workers' Performance (r = .22, p < Adjustment (r = p < 01), Moti-.

'vation (r = p.< .01), and Stability (7t=..41, p:< .01): .

Four other psychological tests-Protestant Ethic, _Weak Self- Regard, Meaningleisness,
and Self - Estrangement -were related to one or more of the supervisory rating subscales.
The Protestant Ethic test Was positively. related to the sullIcale assessing worker Adjust-.
nient (r = .2B; .01)., M'eaninglesines waS negatively related to rated Performance of
the worker' (r -.25.,32 < .05). Meaninglessness, Self- Estrangement, and Weak,SelfRegard
were all significantly associated With ,rated Statility of the worker (respectively, r = -.32,
p< -.01; r = p.< .05; r'= -.31, p < .01). -

. As mentioned earlier* one intgrpretation of, the observed pattern of relationships
between supervisory ratings and difference scores for Value Ca;tegory III involved a rating
halo. To further, assess this effect, the subscales of.the Supervisor's Rating POrm were
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included in a correlation matrix. The results of this analysis are presented in Table 24. As
shown, ratings given on one subscale were highly,related to ratings given on any other
subscale.

Tqble 24 9

Intercorrelations Among Subscales of the
Supervisor's Rating Form: Liken -Type Response Condition

(N = 97)

Supervisor's Rating
Form S Ltbsca le

(2) (4) (5)

(1) Performance .49 .58 '.67** .76**.
.69 .57 .49**

.60** .57
.73"

(2) Adjustment 0
(3) Motiyation
(4) Stability
(5) Potential'

p<.01.

Job Description Index Scares and Supervisory Ratings

Correlations between each of the five job areas tapped by the JDI and the five
supervisory subscales were computed for the Likert-type response condition data obtained
from ,Session II, The results of this analysis are shown in Table

Table 25

-Correlations for Each Subscale of the Supervisor's Rating Form and
Job Description Index Area Score: Likert-Type Response Condition

(N = 107)

JDI Area
Supervisor's Rating Scale

Performance Adjustment Motivation Stability Potential

Satisfaction With Work ....
SatisfeciionVith Supervision

Satisfaction With Pay

Satisfaction With Promotions

,Satisfaction With Co-Workers

.09

.15

.07

.12

--- 02

`.19

.24
.05 .

, '.14

.13

.21

.23
.01

.02

.02

,26
.25
.1q

.07

.06,

.i9

.14

.03

.02
7.01-

13 <.05: p <.01.

The JDI area which significantly related to the most supervisory ,subscales was that
assessing, satisfaction: with supervision. This JDI area was positively related to ratings of
the workers' Adjustment (r = .24, p < .05), Motivation (r = < .05), and Stability
(r = .25, p < .05). Only one other JDI area was significantly related to supervisory ratings,
that tapping the individual's satisfaction witlr-the-work. Scores on this JDI area were
significantly related to the supervisory subscales measuring Motivation-(r = 21, p < .05)
and Stability (r',= .26, p < .01).
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While several significant correlations were reported in the preceding three sections,
the overall picture is one reflecting a relatively low relationship between supervisory
ratings of a subordinate and the subordinate's responses in a number, of areas.

FACTOR ANALYSIS

Findings reported in this section are based on the subjects participating in both data
collection sessions.:.The data input to the factor analysis derived from Session IL There

were 107 .subjects in the Likert-type, condition and 104' subjects in the fox -choice

condition.
the pattern of findings obtained to this point in the analysis suggested that the

logically derived goal categories probably should be subjected to empirical validation.
Consequently, a principal components factor analysis, with varimax rotation, was per-
formed on the 32 goals within each response condition. The findings are presented in

'fable 26.
Table 26 .

Factor Loadincsa of Each Goal lor Both Likert-Type and
Forced-Choice Data

Goal

Likert-Type, Forced-Choice

I

Factor

I II III I IV I V.

Factor

.11 I III I IV I V

Percent of Variance
Go.al

. 1. Good pay
2. Good working conditions, like

air conditioning
3. A good vacation each year

,-.4 4. A good retirement plan
5. Being able to work close to home'
6. A good hospitalization plan-
7. A plan to pay doctor's bills
Fr Being able to keep the job as long

as you want
9. Being able to take pride in what

you do .,

10. Being able to do the type work you
always wanted to do

11. Knowing there is a good chance of
being promoted -

12. Feeling proud of your job
13. A lot of time off without losing pay
14. Being able to by a lot ofnew things
15. Being able to buy things I have

always wanted
16. Being able to buy things I need
17. Being able to work with people

who think my work is good

.27 .08

..
.

'.41
.53

)

.79

.52

(

.45

.48 .47

.07

A11

.70

.67

.53

.71

.

.Ei2

.06' .05

.49

.45

.41

n

.,

.45

.
.48i

.75
: -A8

.71

.74

.54

,.13

.61

.70

.45

.73

.46

.48

.11

_72

.50

s

A1
'.

i

.63

.08 .07 .06

.53

.42

.

.75

.43

.60

.58

. (Continued)
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Table 26 (Continued)

Factor Loadingsa of Each Goal-for Both Likert-Type,and
Forced-Choice Data,

Likert-Type Forced-Choice

Goal Factor Factor
4

I I )1 I III I IV I V I I II III iv,

18. Being able to work,with people
who like me

19. Being able to work with people who
are friendly

20. Being able to talk and have fun with
the other people working there

21. Being able to work with people who
think as much of me as my friends do

22. A supervisor who is friendly
23. A supervisor who treats everyone

fairly,
24. A supervisor who tells you when you

have dons a good job on something
25. A supervisor who helps when you

need help
26. A supervisor who is willing to help

-you with your off-the-job problems
27. KnoWing your family is proud of

the work you dd
28. Knowing your friends respect yoo

for the Work you do
29. Having a job that is interesting to

your friends .57

Being something you can talk to
your friends about after work

31. Being able to learn new things Viol.
will help you get a better job later

.63. .54 PCP-

.49 .54 .45

.64

.77 .63
.49 .52

.53

.69

.53

.91

.59 .63

.43 1 -.51

.46 .91

.49 .42 .41 .49

.63 .56

.66 .41'

.64 -.76
32. Being able to learn to do something

that is really hard

aA0 or greater.

Five factors were identified for each response condition. In the Likert-type condi-
tion, these factors accounted for 53% of the variance within the matrix. In the forced-
choice condition, they accounted \for 46% of the variance. Table 26 shows loadings of the
various goals on each of the five together with the percentage of variance
accounted for by each factor. Only loadings greater than .40 are shown.

Likert-Type Response Condition

Examination of the items loading on the five factors within the Likert response
condition indkcated a reasonably consistent picture.
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The items loading on Factor ISecurity through Job Accomplishmentare listed.
iItem Factins,.

No. - Item Content Loading .

8 .Being able to keep the job as long Is you want .79
.

24 A supervisor who' ells you when you haVe done .69
a gdod job on something .,

31 Being able to learn new things that Will help .66 .
you get a better job later

32 Being able to learn to cro,something that is ....64 ..
really hard

-.23 A supervisor who treats everyone- fairly . .54
6 A good hospitalization plan .53

9 . Being able to Vise pride'in what you do. :52

The large percentage of variance accounted for by this factor (27%) might be taken
____ to suggest a, generalized test response interpretation; however, the remarkable interpre-

tability' of the items loading higher than ,50 indicates substantive meaning. The item, with.
the highest loading suggests a security. connotation for thg factor. The second, third, and
fourth items suggest rewards through the Work itself, an achievement or .motivation
orientation similar to the context of Herzberg's motivator factor. This interpretation
seems to be suppOrted by the fifth item; if one 'assumes that fairness is defined in terms
of ,personal worth' through job productivity. The sixth_ item does not seem consistent with

I tite previbus five. However, the seventh certainly is.. . .' . :

Six of these seven items suggest that:the, first factbr .should lie interpreted as..
indating a desire for job' security through achievement oaccomplishmeht on the job. It
is 'suggestive of a personal orientation based on the belief that an individual *hoperfOrnis

'well on his job ana makes himself valuable to.his employing agency will thereby have job
security. The. security envisioned by the worker invohied several work dimensions,,, as
indicated by the items loading on this factor. Items five and seven are descriptive of a job
that would be respected) by Others; Additionally, it would not be lilsely that anyone
dOing'such work would be laid off, or terminated. Taken together, these items suggest a

, situation in which the, lb cads .of 1AfSlow's hierarchy are satisfied. This factor,
, consequently, has been named Security ough Job ACcomplishrnent:

The items loading on Factor IISpc*1 Interaction Orientationare:t. - - . . . .

. , Item . .- . . :,. Factor
.. No. ", Item Content ,.

.......*1 r , Loading,

21- Being able to,workivith people who this as,
ry

4,

, much of me as My friends di)
, .

- 20 Being able to talk and have fun with the other
peoplb'working theie s ,.. . ,

1 $0 Being something ydu can talk to your-friends , .63 .
about:after ..work . . .

143 Being able to work with people wholike nie

26 ksuper.iSor who is'willing to help.you_with- .59
.

your off -the-job problems - .

29 'Having a job that is interesting to ,your friends . ,.57
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The variance (8%) accounted kr by this factor is considerably lower than was the
case, for Fedor L The items nonetheless appear consistent, and reflect a need for social
interaction both' within the context of the job and 'off the job. This factor consequently
has been labefed Social Interaction Orientation.

. ; The items lbadirig cm F,actorIIIMaterialistic Orientationare listed:

.. .

.

.

':

The variance (7%-) accounted for bY the factor was similar to Factor II. The factor
seems readily +interpretable: Four of the firit five items reflect concern with fringe
benefits. This suggests a. matelialistiC orientation toward the job, with a higher valuation
of the job as it is worth mere, in a Materialistic sense, (This interpretation is supported by
the" fact that good pay: also ' loaded onthis factor, though its loading of .41 was too low:
for it to be` used as a 'prirnary biasia-forlactor interpretation.) The remarkable consistency

'o fringe, benefit loading,' toetiiei with the absence of loadings'reflectinkcontent of the
work itself suggests that this. factoliefltects'anaterialistic, as opposed to intrinsic, needs. It

, cconsequeritly has been labeleil,Nlate. rialistic. Orientation:
''.' The items loading on Fact,prIVEconomic instrumentalityare listed:

, Item .- ' ":" , re : :"
. . Factor

. .. Item Codtent Loadingh.
.

. . .. .." 7 - r
.. .

L(

Item . .

No. . . '. Item Content

'

friendly

Factor
Loading

'7 A pran. tdpai doctors' bills
3 ...at good vacation each year

4 '' A good retirement plan,
1.9 Being able to work with pe,ople who are

. ,.

6 A good.hOspitalizatibn:plan
,

11 c: Knowing there-Lie gOpd chance of being
- ;promoted .

1 A

:71.

.70

.67

.54

,..53

.52

- r5 Being able to flity things Ihave alw7ays wanted. ,. .74
e .

14, Being'ttle to buy a lokof new things'. - .7.1 .

.
. , .' 16 Beiniable- to'bny. thiliggi need , .54. ,,.. , ,, .

iniis-factOr accounted ta.6% of thevariante.'The
,
three items' loading. higher than .5

. on this factor are remarkably conOtent in content; the factor has been labeled Econoinic. .

.°

- instrumentality. ' ,
2 , ..

. The Jteins. loading oil FactorVEsteem SatisfactiOn,Thrdugh Workare:
... .. -.' Item ' : . t . . " . Factor 1

. . No. .. :' , .Item COntent . Loading
....

12-.
1.

...
. . - .- ' .
Feeling Proud crf3ip.ur job4 4- ,
Good pay !, : f,.,

.
1 C

.
,

.j

-
,, 35

.49

10 4 Beip'g able toto thetype of work you always'. - , A8
.

, . , wanted to.do ',' ; -,,

.'. p' Being able to,,take, pride,in" what you do ,45
,

. ",:' 13 .A lot Of timeofrwithout losing pay "1' : L,48
. . ,I. . P. .

I.
to ,

Items with loadings loyter than .50 were listed for Factor V in order to facilitate
interpietaltion. T,his factor accounted for 5% of the vgrjance in the matrix. With the

.5

,,*

, a .' t' A. ;j1.7-/
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exception of Item 1, Good Pay, the items loading pOsitively reflect a self-actualization or
esteem theme, with surprising clarity. The item loading negatively, as well as Good Pay,
probably suggests"-as noted by Jacobs (1970)that for workers in the lower end of the
socioeconomic scale, pay may have much more instrumentality for esteem satisfaction
than is true for workers at higher socioeconomic status levels. Given this, Factor V is
strongly suggestive of Esteem Satisfaction Through Work, and, consequently, this label
has bieen applied to this factor. This factor reflects an underlying motivation by the
Worker to satisfy the highest level of need in Maslow's hierarchy of needs.

Facto I and V are interpreted as motivational in nature, with the end-state being
different fo each. These two factors relate most to the intrinsic aspects of the job, while
Factors II- are most heavily weighted by extrinsic facets of the job.

Forced- Choice Response Condition

Table 6 also shows item loadings on the five factors ex-xacted in the forced-choice
response co difion. As with the factor loadings in the Likert-type condition, the items
loading on the' forced - choice factors were inspected to develop a basis for fac
interpretation. This led to very unsatisfying results. There we ' three problems. First, the
items with high loadings OW not form; consistent pictures, as was the case with the
Likert-type factors. Second, the number of goals loading o each factor was, on the
average1°4. Third, the reliabilittes (see Table 3) of the goal tements in this condition
were generally lower. All these observations indicate that there probably was insufficient
reliable variance within the forced-choice correlation matrix to provide for the reliable
identificatin of factors. This suggests that an effort to interpret the forced-choice
response factors might be misleading. For this reason, no effort at interpretation has been

-made.
J

Analysis f Factor Scores

Af r rotated factors were identified, factor.scores were compUted for each of the
individu s within the total sample, for each of the factors,' and for each of the response
conditi ns. (This analysis was conducted for the forced-choice response condition as a
cross-c eck on the low reliability interpretation of, the item loadings noted in that set of
rota factors.) These factor scores were then correlated with the psychological tests,
and w th the JDI' area scores. The results are shown in Table 27. The relationships shown
in till table serve as a vehicle for content validation of the factors and the interpretations
give them earlier.

/ Factor I was labeled Security Through Job Accomplishment. This label suggests
beqef that an individual becomes of value to his employer through the excellence of his
jo performance, thereby, attaining job securit The pattern of correlations of the
p chological tests with Factor I tends to stippot this interpretation. While the correla-
Cons ,are generally low, significant positive relationships were found with tests thought to
/measure Protestant Ethic values and an Expectation of Success Through Accomplishment.
/Significant negative correlations were found betty en Factor'I, on the one hand, and
Powerlessness, Normlessness, and Cynical Distrust o People, on the other. While- its*hould
be reemphasized that these correlations ire generally low, the pattern of rela4onslzips'is
nonetheless quite supportive of the interpretation /given Factor I. .,

The extent of suPpOrt for the interp. retatio,n giveh, Factor *II is, however,,ngt as
great. Factor II has been "Interpreted as .a social orientation. Three psychological tests
correlated significantly.with Factor II. These were Achiev ent Motivation, Nqrmlessness,
and Value Isolation .(negative). ,Examination of the ite contents of these tests-suggeits
how this pattern of 'correlations could' have occurred. The measure of Achievement
Motivation is phrased in terms of respec't for someoneWho gets ahead. It is reasonable.

, .
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Table 27

Correlations of Factor Scores With Psychological Tests and
Job Description Index Areas

Item

Likert-Type Forced-Choice

Factor Factor

II III IV V III IV V

Psychological Test

.s. .:,
1

-.Cynical Distrust of
People -.25* -.12 08 .10 .08, .14 =--.01 - .16 -.05 -.05

Cynical Distrust of or

Organizations -.04 -.09 .28** ..19 .10 .02 -.14 .03 .00 -.07
Weak Self-Regard -.14 .14 -.01 .11 -.29** .19 .14 /25* -.09 .10

Achievement Moti-
vation .11 .28*t .13 .15 .06 -.12 -.06 -.22* .05 -.21'

Time Sense .08 .08 -.02 -.18 .26** -.13 -.21* -.16 .16 -.08
Protestant Ethic ..21` .13 -.10 -.13 .19 -.08 .02 -.10 -.06 -.05
Expectation' of Success .25* .Q3 .05 .12 .12 -.07 .01 -.01 .09 -.02
Powerlessness -.20* -.01 .14 .02 -.10 .11 .13 .01 -.19 -.01
Meaninglessness; -.15. .03 .05 .20* -.27** .17 .13 .10 -.20* .16

Normlessness --:22* .22* -.04 .27** -.20* .11 .22* .06 -.02 :20*
Value Isolation . -.12 -.20* -.12 .20* -7.22* .34** .03 .27** -.10 .15

Self-estrangement -.16' -.16 -.08 -.01 -.19 .22* .01 .16 -.09 .10

'Wo'rk Dem.ands .04 .17 .18 .04 ".07 .07 .12 -.17 -.10 .19

,Orierttatiok Toward ..

Work -.09 -.12 ' .19 ,24* -.10 .15 .02 .15 .05 -.09

JDI Areas i

Satisfaction With Work .10, .16 .09 -.T6 .27** -.11 .19 -.01 .02 -.05
Satisfaction With

Supervision .04 ' -.Q2 .06 .03 .10 -.21* -.03 - 04 -.03 -.08
'z \ Satisfaction With Pay . -.10 .20* -.17 -.08 _ .07 .01 .18 .03 .07' -.05

\Satisfattion With .- .

Promotions .11 .25* -.20* .02 .20* -.01 .19 03 - .04 -.12
'Satisfaction With

Co-Workers .18 .17 -.01 -.11 .15 -.06 .00 .06 -.19
c

ip <.05;

that this could be positively correlated with social orientation. The correlation with Value
Isolation is also reasonable. It is a measure of allegation from the people the respondent
works with; someone with a social orientation should not feel 'alienation. Conflict does A
occur in that Normiessdess (a feeling that it is not necessary to) stick by the rules)
correlates- positively with this factor. This is the only case in which its correlation is not
the same sign as Value Isolation. While a case could be made for this; it is purely an ad
hod explanation.

One test , correlated significantly with Factor III. The items in this test, Cynical
Distrust of Organizations, reflect a basic apprehension of exploitation by "big business."
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ft seems quite reasonable that a inaterialistic orientation would be coupled with this
apprehension, and with the dissatisfaction with promotions found in the JDI.

Several tests correlated with Factor IV. Three of these reflect the anomie thought to
tharacterize the dishdvantaged. The fourth reflects a desire for structured work as
opposed to change. These also are thought to be reasonable .relationships, in that
Factor IV itself, seeing the job in terms of its economic instrumentality, probably also is
suggestive of disadvailtagement.

Several significant r tionships were also found with Factor . Given the inter-
pretation of that factor as lf-esteem through work, the pattern on ationships with the
psychological tests is quite consistent. First, Weak Self-RegaNd is dgatively related to
Factor V at the .01 level. Time Sense is positively related at the same level. Meaning-
lessness, Nprmlessness, and Value Isolation are all negatively related, the first at the .01
level. Finally, the JDI Satisfaction With Work scale was-positjy.ekswelated at the .01
level with this factor.

The strength of association between scores on each of the five identified factors and
the five subscales of the Supervisor's Rating Form was assessed by' means of Pearson
produCt moment correlations. There were no significant r ationshipe_observed between
these two variables.
n Examination of Table 27 also supports the earlier de ion not to attempt inter-

pitation'of the forced-choice responpe condition factors. Of th 95 correlations for each
response condition shown in this Table, 23 were significant for 'e Likert-type factors.
Only 11 were significant for the forced-choice response condition This is a reasonable
outcome of the lower observed reliabilities in the first forced-choice condition, and
confirms the conclusion that the forced-choice factors probably are not sufficiently
reliable to be interpreted.
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Chapter 4

DISCUSSION .

FINDINGS AND IMPLICATIONS

A necessarily initial objective of this project, the development of methodology for
the measurement of work goals and expectations of PSC enrollees, was substantially
achieved. The differences ,cited between response conditions with respect to observed
significant relationships showed that the response formats either (a) were not tapping,the
same dimensions, or (b) were not equally powerful in discriminating between subjects.
The results from one response condition were not comparable to those from the other
response condition. The . fact that the first section of the questionnaire (goals 'rating)
included the same items for both respdnse formats indicated that the forced-choice
methodology was probably responsible for the noncomparable results. As* previously.
noted, the forced-choice condition involved an incomplete paired-comparison of all the
goals, because of the length- of the questionnaire that. would have been necessary for a
complete paired-comparison.

This' lack of comparability of results between response conditions, together with the
low reliability coefficients associateewith the questionnaire in the forced-choice format,
is the basis for concluding that the forced-choice methodology, coupled with ai3 incom-
plete paired-comparison, is not as powerful as, the Lihert-type response condition. The
reliability coefficiepts associated with most sections of the Likert-type response format
were themselves marginal in size. It would seem, then, that the Likert-type viestionnaire
is the preferred form for eliciting responses to the content items used in this project..

An additional basis for such an inference' concerns the comparisons between
response conditions of tests that. were administered in identical' forms (the JDI and the
OrientaQ\Toward Woik test). While the differences between reliability coefficients for
each response condition varied in magnitude, one was very large (.33); others were in the
.09 to .10 range. Taken together, these differences suggest .a differential impact' of the'
questionnaire on the enrollees as a function of the type of response condition. Therefore,
only results obtained",through use of the Likert-type format will be considered in this
section.

Other objectiv s of this project were (a) to measure the world-of-work values of PSC
entrants, and changes in them as a ,function of experience with the work environment,
and (b) to establish the relation between these values (and changes in them) and
attainment of desired objectives of the PSC Program. .

In exploring the relation between changes in the entrants' wo of-work values and
attainment of PSC Program objectives, data reflecting the currer e nployment states of
participating entry-level enrollees were collected. Cp,ntinued participation 15, or successful
completion of, the PSC Program was to be related to the measured world-of-work values
of each enrollee. Originally, a significant attrition rate had, been anticipated. However,
when the termination rate of entry-level enrollees from Session I to Session Ir was

.determined, it was found to be relatively low. For the Washington, D.C. area sample, the
retention rate was 80%, which compares favorably with retention rates reported for
several similar programs conducted by private industry. Ford Motor Company reported
retention rates of 78 and 79% for two groups 1 ex-hard-core unemployed (Johnson, 1969).
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Plans for determining the retention rate for the PSC Program called for the use of

data recorded on §F. 163, a. standard.forth- used to collect biographical information on

PSC enrollees. These tlata would be used to identify those enrollees successfully com-

pleting the program,' and the reasons for not completing the program could be specified.

Current status information was obtained for only 60 of the subjects; data were not

available for 130 of the enrollees participating in both sessions. Fifty-one of the 60 had

successfully completed the program, the other nine having dropped out prior to comple-

tion. Because of the lack of data, further analyses could not be performed.

ResUlts of the first data.caitection session had indicated that a relatively low rate of

attrition was likely. The world-of-work values and the perceptions of the entry-level

enrollees were generally the same as those characterizing both' upgrade and equivalent

personnel. As the upgrade personnel had a history of steady employment and were

r, aspiring to upWard mobility,, this lack, of difference had several implications for inferences

andi expectations of the entry -level group. Initially, it had been expected that those

entrants who remained in the program would experience orkanizationalsocialization-over

/time, too the extent that, at the end of some time frame (possibly one year), their values

. and perceptions would be similar to t acterizing employees having greater

seniority. since there were few differences betwee the upgrade and entry-leVel groups,

is* the organizational socialization that could,occur over time'was minimal.

While subjects in both groups,-discriminated among the values and goals shown in the

questiOnn'aire, the most highly valued outcomes of work for both groups were perceived

as Intrinsic Benefits and Developmental Needs. The items categorized into the Intrinsic

Benefita area reflected "the work itself;" in 'the Herzberg sense. Goals categorized as

bevelopniental Needs,-while similar, reflected achievement as opposed to the content of

work. The least valued outcomes of work, for both groups, were Gratification Demands

and Interpersonal Relations With Friends.
. Implications of these any other similarities' were as follows:

(1) Since values rated highest reflected interest in the work and in further

individual devel6pment, t'he,enrollees would be motivated to ,perform well.

(2) Based on their interest in their jobs and the value placed on work, the

attrition rate would be low.
(3) Because of both the degree of socialization with respect 'to the "middle-

4 class value system" with its emphasis on achievement, and the' level of education and

ability? "of most enrollees, underemployment was thought likely. Dissatisfaction with a job

because 'it is perceived as less than; desirable and lower than ,the job that could be

performed well was considered probable, in view of the entry-level jobs made Available to

the enrollees.
In summarizing the Session I results, it was fourid that the entry-level enrollees did

not demonstrate many- of the characteristics frequently associated with the "hard-core

unemployed: group.
Session II, conducted six months-later, found some- changes...over time in the values

and perceptions of the entry-level enrollees, A Spearman, rho was /computed between the

rankings given the eight value categories. The correlation: was .90, indicating. a very high

degree of consistency over time in the valves of these enrollees. One of the factors

underlying this cOnsistencym'ay be the social desirability of such goals to participants
...,

within this content. . ' ,

4

,

Of the few changes observed in the erfrollees over time, most could be interpreted as

reflecting a _realistic .appraigal of the job and associated working conditions. This was

4
/ more, evident for the females than for the mal4s,-as the females. appeared to hav,e entered

the progr holding higher aspirations and expectations than did the males. . .

Both s and females expressed lower -levels of trust in others and their motives in

Ses`sTon II th Session I. Males also reported more concern over inability to control.the
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outcome of their' work; this may reflect the effect of working in a very large, prim,arily

rule:bound organization. The males also rated the goal ofBeing Able to Take Pride in
What You Do as less important than in Session I: To what extent thistshift was related to
the jobs held and/or toidecreased salience of this need through partial satisfaction is

undeterm ihed.
The enrollees also placed lower values on several other goAs: (a) Able to Work With

People Who Think as Much of Me as My Friends Do, (b) Knowing'Your Friends Respect
You for` the Work You Do, and (c) Able to Work With, People Who Like Me. Decreased
evaluation of these goals could be due to one or more" of several reason§.Two possible
reasons that have been considered are as follows:

(1) Decreased anxiety. The higher initial rating reflected the anxiety of the'

individual concerning .his acceptance by co-workers. He, anticipated difficulty in moving
into the established work group, and was anxious concerning the success of his efforts.
The lower Session II rating indicates that success was achieved and less anxiety is now

(2) Reitt
I *

raisal of job requirements. The earlier ratings reflected those.4job-experienced.
1.

aspects that were deemed necessary by persons with littje job experience. Over time, the

requirements for an accepta,b/0 job have changed. The individual has reappraised what is
seen as necessary for a "liked" job, and this is i ted by the changed scores.

it was previously mentioned that underemployment was likely, considering the
entry-level jobs and the level of the entrants. The lesser value placed by males on Pride in

Work and Promotions, as well as the females' expressed desire for a less structured,
routinized job seem relevant to such a consideration.

In general, the degree of value Congruende between entry -level enrollees and those in

the upgrade component of the PSC' Program was very high. Part of the planned purpOse

of the PSC Program was that the entry -level enrollees be marginal Or hard-core unem-
ployed. .This point will be dealt with later; for now, the group will be considered
marginal workers. .

- The implications of this result, for the type of training program that should be used,

are relatively straightforward. If differences in world-of-work values and commitment to
work do exist between the marginal worker and employees with sticc4sful job histories,

then a training program. emphasizing a psychological apprc4ch (e.g., one of attitude

change) might be more productive. However, if various barriers and 'situations (e.g., luck,

according too Ferman [1970] would be one such factor) contribute to maintaining this

marginal population, then a program focused more on social and institutional changes
might be more effective. .

As Gurin (1970) pointed out, an unfortunate, tendency in the past has been to
conceive of psychological and situational approaches as opposites. In his view; a training

program for marginal or hard-core unemployed, focused on motivational and attitudinal

problems tb, the exclusion of reality factor-s, is as much in error as those attempting to

deal with the problems of poverty by assuming t hat chnges in the opportunity structure

and other institutional values will automatically e liminate any motivational pioblems.

The necessity for atterition to the motivational and attitudinal problema of trainees

is reflected in the conclusions.reported by Kirchner and Lucas (1972). These writers felt

that "An obvious key to the hard-core problem, t hen, is motivation or lack of it." (p. 37).

Findings of their report, indicated that more of the elder, less intelligent minority

ividuals sta'ed with the training program tht in those who were younger and better

cated. Johnson (1969) also pointed out that men and Women migrants to the Korth,

of age 45 or over, are less likely than young bLacks to- urn domin entry-level jobs that

may appear to be dead-end. Johnson felt that, for the 45-and-cher age group, the end,
objective is steady work qt a fair salary.
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Inferen y, conclusions and findings sUch,"4s are presented here Would indicate-that
many of tkie hard-q:ogeiinerriployed, esAcially the younger indivkluals, are aware of and

... . - have. interi4lizbd many of .the. wood -of -work values of the larger society. l'ilie;i.siiirations
.. of the larger Aocie. often have tieeri internalized as well, frequently. leading-to unachiev.

- - . . r-
......

..,able'ambition op.....t e part of.these younger in dividual§. Such individuals often look dawn,
.-,. ,,,,ofC41se -j?bs for,, which they are' qualified, idnoring their lack of training for more

Mailatable s)tiflh.-:',1. % '1" . - . ': . ',.
of

,...

.. . --,infereilioci:_ot:,,this type would, also'pertain to the results Of this project. The femalet
had- less...pfictr, .4tork experience. .that .thefrriales and, generally,, had relatively higher
expectations'rrpgardihg the entri0evel jobs, As reflected in the JDI; resultsmwell. a%

.those.previously.ptel;sthere.was more .ola drop in j nob satisfaction betWee,Sessi* I and "
.. . Session,II,.for th..e..fentalea thap foj; the. males. This result could, reflectxlisippointment of

the Aspirations. and go:AN characteristicof the larger societv,;,which.hadbeen internalized , ...t-
..........,Jolir*eifethale...,.**/ ; '''.. ....,:!...... , '.

..... ,.. in.'Seeicing -to' telatiii,anylikngesin vafues 0i/et' time *'1o.. :teai.iTrherit. of desired,
'... .... Objjfetivei. of..Pie;PSG .-piogriaili, pt-entipn of -a job or §gccessful completion of the..

. ,p.rograrne are .C;iteritt, th4,.,would. have been used had sufficient itgotmation on the
. - enrollees been ,available, iii ,lbe. absence of such data, supervisors' ratings on five different

.dimensions7perforingrice, adjus4nent;Atiotivatiori, 'stability, and 'potential-were used as' ,
the criterion variables for thi.predictors of value changes over time,. and the entry-level

- - PSC enrollees mere broken out in iubgrotipings'on',.the b.sis of sex and ethnic group.'
.....Only.two..of the,sp.h.group.ings,(white males and black females) were Oi'sufficient 'size for ..*

.-*:the,resaliting 6brrelations to- be of acceptable reliability. ' -,-. :
.. , The best .single, prediCtor of, supervisory ratings vas thi value categery of Gratiri . ..

cation Demands..fncreased ratings of this value Category for Session II were positivek
associated, With ,supervisory rating's- on of five diniensions. Inteorestingly, three of-the five

. go*, within this,,value category are the same. three .goals that Comprise the Economic
Instrumentaliii.factor, one Of the faCtors ideritified through a factor analysis performed

- ',On a1:32 goals. .;- . t.
, Pne possible basis for 'cite pervasive association -between ratings of this value .

;category and the supervisory- ratings is_. as 'follows. The goals. cOntinon to this Value
category and the: identified factor, pertain to buying, The purchasing' power afforded by
the job. To the extent that the enrollee' sees the job as providing the Means wfie?eby
desired ends -can III aliainect, there should be increased mOtivatiori to' retain th job. .

Upward .mobilit37 rbuld, be more salient feta such an individual, as higherlevel jobs'
provide increased instrumentality for obtaining goals...The woliker, motivated to retain the
present job and move Upwaia; must ensure that favorable evaluations are proVided by the:
supervisor. Theiniore the employee convinces the supervisor of his jobinotivation and
interest in good performance, the higher should be the ratings given the-employee on 01
scales. , , ,.

The consistent significant association's between ratings of Value Categoiy III and the .
a ... '.

supervisory scale's held for black females and all entry-level ehrol.leels combined: The
r

I.
"

relationship between two of the' supervisoky scales (Peiforinance and Stability) were 'not
significant for the white male group, probably because of the small group size (N = 15).
Another poSsible -basis for the _pattern of relftion'shipskis that -those individuals most
interested in -holding their jobs' are simply,, more complint, they ..,try 'to ..please their
supervisors. Still a third possibility fs an artifact of measurement- tbe,"halb effect" where "
multiple 'ratings of an object or person by a judge tend to he related by a "carry-over"- of `

evaluation' from one to,another rating Category./ ' . ,- , . - - ..( ,,, .
For the black female group,: increased predictive. efficiency of- supervisory ratings to

would result from inclusion' of the ratings of th." value categories of Interpersonal '''
c .

,, :' . '4 ,4 4, . .. r, f '''
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Relations With Co-Workers and Interrferson0 Relations With Auper14,sors. increased i'valu-. _ . . ,

atiolt.of these twb .categories vras associated with two of the supervisory rating kitles;
Adjustment and t'otential. ' ' *. ..I . :.: .-- -k... ... -, ...- .

A significant negative relationship between increased evaluation of,gxtrinaic benefits
and rated performance of' the_ worker was Oliserved for all subfects cdmbinect.,. POssiblY,
gojicerp for these goals' could relate to-,some nOliwork related activity, such as Mee .,,.,...

If .so, theie work absences_ could realit in the §-upervisor_rating a subordinatlower, Whisi
the -relationihips be,tween increased.-evaluation of this category-, and the reinaining suPel::

., visory.rating scales are not .significant; they are all negative, This pattern Might again
.zeflect life-41140o effect" diioussed previously; rather. than valid, finding's'. :- ..

.-
, -.A conclusion concerning the supervisory ratings and the subordinates ' 'ratings of, the

, -value, categories is that the use of two categories (a) Extrinsic Benefit's and iv Gratifi-
- ., cation DemandswDutd be most effective for predicting ,supervisory ratingi, or black_ '..

females, increased predictive efficiencY for ratings of djuskment'and Potential would be -

, , . gained by including the ,value categories of (a) Interpersonal Relations With theSupel-Visbr ,.'
.

'and (13) InterperSonal Relations With CoWbrkersl. ; . -:. "
4

In relating scores on the psychological tests to the five supervisory subscales,, one '.

. pattern was noted that involved rated stability of 'the worker. It correlated with scores on
several psychological' tests -in the following manner: negatively with 'Weik SelfRegard;
pqitively. with Time ,Sense, negatively with Meaninglessness, and negatively with. .. , -,

-* Self-Estrangement.{ .; . t , 4
fa :

. r. v.

When the. ratings, given by supervisors .0 psp enrollees .on the five scales were
compared with the --ratings giverr the average non -PSC ,subordinate, there were no signifi -'

4. cant xlifferiiices between theratings-given each type of subordinate, : -.
A- : "7-, The behayior .of. the supeivisor, has been 'round to' have ap.preiable effect upon the; -
. Aior4or and pis behavior (e.g:, 'Ronan, ,±970a). The Job, Vescription Index area that
. reliteli:, to the majority of the, supervisory subscales was the Satisfaction With Supervision

, *arena, Scores on this job area were positively associated' with ratings on the Superksor's
Rating Form subscales Of Adjustment, Motivation and Stability of t'he worker. The PSC

. enrollees rated the leadership Of their supervisor on the dimensions of Conlidera-
tion and [nitiation of Structure.; Results itrdicated that#hlacks rated their supeivisoes,
lower in exhibiting Consideration behaviors than' did .whites. Black :-jemale supervisors

rated lowest on engaging, fp Initialibn of Structure'aetivities.. ,.\
Johnson (1969) and Van Brunt )(19',12),repOrt, comments, origmafing in the private

sector concerning :the impact Of supervisory behavior and attitudes on the success of
programs focused on the hard-core unemplOye4The new trainle'froni the 'llardcoi.e"'
category cs, generally. less than fully trusting of the motives and intentions. of thi
employer.. The trainee does a certain amount Of _`testing" in which he attempts to.

. determine the employeeg sincerity and, interest) Ai the employer's representative, the
first-line sitperiisor is in an especially vigible and,erisitive position. To- the extent that hp,
is able to understand the motivation underlying the "testing behavior" exhibited by, the_

- trainee, *can avoid being adyerselY affected, by4ifferent life-stylei; and is concerned with ".

communicating witii tire trainee, the iiielitrodd'lltat-the trainee will respond ifi a positive
fashion increases. DevelopM eent trustt_in;the intention; *of the employer and the
supervisor is- an important faCtor in tile- evolution of the -trainee, into a, productive

-Anember Of the labor force. . -) _ ,
/ /

' * , The dkreased trust in .others and their 1-0`.citiVea, 'on the part' of both' males and
. females in Session II, may reflect a need for'additictal first -line supervisory training. '

One .critical facet of the supervisor-subordinate relatj,onship is communication/
, ,

perception. Since -a significant perentage of those individuals classified as "hard-core
,unemployed ". are biack,, differenps in ..black- `"Bite perCeptioris, attitUdes, and life- styles

. .

..-
,
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..a.re of parairtount importance in developing effective supervisory ,sylesc :The- ethnic
.

group effect ,upon, ,supervisory ,ratings of Consideration and Initiatibn of StrUtture
''. reflects, this .need. ..* .: ' --

/ . - . - !
: ,-

Using Job Description Index (Smith, Icentiall, and 'Hulin, 1969) as a measure of
:.. ,job satisfaction,.,Milutinquich p.971) :compered the job, satisfaction:of both Nigro and

...., white 'bfne- and white-collar employees under participative, and alithoritati'v supervisory
. _ , stylelst,..The ,re,Nits indicated that Negro employees, both blue!" and 'white-collars have

greater job satisfaction than, do white blue,bollar workers, hilt less than white, white - collar
.., . - . .,

employees... gmployees. expressed' greater jpb satisfaction under pa'rtiCipative'than undeir .
.-iiuthoritative supervisory style. Generally, ethnic ,group inerahersiiip, Was'.fourid to

L-. influ.ente,$ob satisfadbion Only ininirnallYst;, . , -":". : , -,' . ' ' ,.'' . -.

,_,,Nritb- respect to job satisfaction,-Xing arict,13asrs (1970) stated that the average blaCk
,_,_ in inchistry_feels a greater .concern. than the average white regarding per.,peived injustices..,

.
Since these inClUded 'such things as rejection for jobs and opportunities for prOmotiOn, .

.. -_

,
failure of the prganliation to satisfy these,needs would Poe ;exPeeted, to result, in lower jobI.- ' . '

Slocum and Strawser (1972), who mailed Porter's (1961) need satisfactiOn CLUestion-
naire to black and.puier certified Faqir Accountants, reported that black CPAs generally
express a greater heed deOcienCy than do Other CPAs. All respondent's indicated that the'
largest.deficiencies'occurreti the,self-actualization acid coppe,nsatiori need Categories.,

Studies such_ as the pre,ceding, whichare.spfcificalli focused on the variable of race,
Aisinga particular methodology or questionnaire, have, not been,sufficientlymnerous to
answer. many reiewutt_ireseatch. questions - -:especially with .fespect. to blue- collar,

semiskilled pbsitions. Triandis;and"Malpass (1,971) 'Concluded from a"series
of itadrei Feldman, and Flaiirey.(1916, i97ia, 1'71b) that a... there are

-,gentinie "nwial,ditfetencei petceptibn, of the social, environment"
;One of the.-diffictiftles encountered in ,such- Comparative studies was illustrated ht`a

,,report. by I3loom and Barry (1967)." Fpoin the - results of. a questionnaire administered to
samples of janitorialanitorial tir unskilled, and semiskilled jribsjand whites (.'primarily iri
maintenance positions it a11'skill levels); it was Concluded that' the blacks probably did .

not have the same Pereepticii.;:bf the questionniire items, did the whites. While such a
concluSion 4.s in agreement with that reaChe'd by Tiiandis'akol Malpass (1971), it points up
the necessity, for additional basic research, concerning ethnic group' similarities and
differences.- ; .

:To -what ekteipt studies conducted in an academic environment can help satisfy this
. is :questionable. One ',Such study, conducted by Itichards "and Jaffee (1972), was

focused oh the question: of interracial differences that' could occur when blacks were
supervising ,Whites.,One finding reported by these researchers was that the race (black orrwhite) affected the behavior .o white subordinates. While the researchers felt that a
possible difference' between black and white supervisors was, that black supervisors
emittal feWer behaviors that related to being an effective supervisor," findings such
as those of Lewit and Abner (1971) should be considered: These authprs found signifi-
cant black and white semantic differences with respect to several significant ebncepts.

,."These differences were with respect to both an encoding.- task (ratings 'of concepts on
semantic differential scales) and the decoding task (identifying the,....concept which had

en encoded by" anotRer subject).
-Findings and conclusions such as those by Triandis, et al. (1970, 1971a,b) and Lewit

ah. .Abner (1971)--must......be considered in the development of any study aimed at
-.Identifying black-White similarities and differences.

. -Oilier than the previously mentioned Slocum and Strawser (1972) study, none of
n erlkis reports concerning job satisfaction and motivation to work have included

'fiee as tr ble.
-
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Implications of these findings are most salient for supervisory training needs. The
developers of any comprehensive training course would need to draw heavily from results
such as those presented above. Additionally, courses for enrollees could profitably include
one or more sections dealing with the same topics. The findings cited here constitute the
primary basis for several of file recommendations tliat are presented-4 the, end of this
chapter.

The two most reasonable alternatives for explaining the pattern of results with
,respect to characteristics of the personnel are that (a) they are not the "hard-core
unemployed," because the hard-core were systematically excluded from the program in
favor of better qualified applicants, or (I4they are the "hard-core unemployed," but the
characteristics and values frequently ascribed to this group need to be revised because
they are actually congruent with those of Other workers.

From the results of the, literature review, alternative (b) would seem )0 lie an
acceptable explanatibn, several studies found a high degree of value congruence between .

hard-core unemployed and various other groupings of workers. However, the behavioral
indices (supervisors' ratings and Attrition) call this explanation into question. A point
generally agreed, upon by workers in the_area is that attendance/punctuality is a problem
common to the ex- hard -core unemployed. Inferentially, the, high supervisory ratings
assigned PSC entry-level enrollees do not reflect attendance problems. While the attrition
rate is Comparable to similar programs in. the private sector, there is a critical difference:
Most programs in the privateosector seem to have emphasized to a greater extent some
direct, means of displaying their interest and encouragement' to the ex-hard-core (i.e.,
buddy systems, coaching, counselih, going to their homes and getting them when they
were absent).

Several program developers in the private sector have -reported that, in their experi-
ence, The, hard-core frequently need much longer to complete a training course than do
non-hard-core., Information on the extent to which such `modifications were required for
training courses given the ,PSC enrollees was not within the provinte of this project, but
would =be'relevant to future decisions affecting the PSC Program.

The points cited here argue for explanation (a), that the hard-core unemployed were
excluded from the program. This has been a problem with many similar prograins in both
public and private sectors. The employer, or hiring agency, usually cannot afford to lose
sight of existing organizatitmar goals (i.e., production schedules', quotas). A common
assumption is that the hiring of any significant percentage of hard-core unemployed will
impact negatively On attaining these goals. As a result; the employer, or hiring agency,
often attempts to select those individuals whom they feel will be the more productive
workers.

CONCLUSIONS

64

(1)_The world-of-worlt values and perceptions of the PSC enrollees were, for the
most part, congruent with those of the-"middle-class value system."

(2) The presence df only' a few changes in the world-of-work values and percep-
tions of the enrollees as a function of job experience, and the high level of
supervisory ratings, indicate the appropriateness of 'these values for the work
environment.

(3) The "typical" PSC enrollee probably is underemployed in the entry robs, and
_Might continue tct be after one promotion.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendations are based upon the findings of this project and the
relevant conclusions reached in the studies cited. in the Introduction and Discussion
portions of this report. These recommendations are focused on any future changes that
might be made in the operation of the PSC Program.

(L) An "Outreach" feature should be added to the PSC Program, for the purpose
of recruiting the extremely disadvantaged, both through .direct contacts in the
disadvantaged community, and through referrals by appropriate agenCies.

Inclusion of this feature would, of necessity, result in some modifications
to the existing structure of the PSC Program. One zilch change Would involve. a
shift in the allocation of resources so that more personnel would be ,available
to engage in "Outreach", activities. If Might be necessary to choose these
persOnnel on the basis of criteria presently used in selecting peisonnel.
Sequencing of the PSC Program activities would need to be considered because
Persons entering through outreach activities might exhibit values and attitudes
different from the current enrollees. Restructuring and/or redesign of some
features of the PSC Program might be necessary. .

(2) Greater emphasis should be given the entry criterion that the applicant could
not have obtained the job without PSC Program intervention.

(3). Greater emphasis. should be placed upon providing infOrmation to, and obtain-
ing the cooperation of, supervisors of PSC entrants. e'

`(4) As new training courses are developed for supervisors of PSC entrants, special
attention should be paid to topic's that are espeelally relevant for enrollees
(e.g., communication, behavioral expectations, and establishment of a sup-
portive environment).--

(5) Social .skills courses developed for PSC entrants should not be predicated on
the assumption that the entrant's` values are substantially different from those
Of the "middle class," but should emphasize job:related behaviors.

(6) Training courses for PSC entrants should provide for individual reinforcement
contingent upon progress. These courses should be periodically reviewed for
appropriateness ot conteht and delivery, in light of student characteristics.

(7) Courses for PSC entrants should be substantially tied to job development
training. The entrant should know the job Apr which he is slated. Training
methodology should emphasize demonstration and repetition.

(8) The PSC Program should give increased emphasis to the provision of necessary
supportive services and counseling, to include extensive vocational counseling.
Ideally, supportive services, presently provided in varying degrees, would
include day care services, dental services, legal aid, medical services, financial
services (including personal bucketing), and transportation.

(9) A questionnaire should be developed to increase the effectiveness of thp
orientation period of the prOgram. During orientation, the results of adminis-
tration of the questionnaire to the tenrollee could be used to better schedule
future activities of the enrollee, both through counseling and through
upgrading 'where indicated. The information gained from the questionnaire
could provide the training and counseling personnel with possible cues for the
most effective program sequencing for each enrollee.

The questionnaire should be presented in a Likert-type response format
and should include (a) those goals loading .50 or greater on the five factors

1,
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identified in this repOrt, (b) the Job Description: Didex, and (c) those psycho-
logical tests developed for ,this project that were sigitificantly associated with
one or more of the five identified factors.

(10) Questionnaires administered to personnel comparable to participants in this
study should be either of .the Likert-type response format, orif the forced-
choice format is usedthe questionnaires should be relatively brief.
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Chapter

SUMMARY

*7

. This project was_undertaken.to develop methodology to measure the world-of-work
values, and changes in them as a function of experience with the work environment, of

- personnel entering Plan D of the Public SerVices Career (PSC) Program:An additaln; the
. ,relationships between these values; and changes in them, to attainment of program

objectives were to be studied. ,

..

Data were collected at two points in time, from three groups of subjects in -five
different locations, by means of the PSC Enrollee Questionnaire. The three subject groups
were (a) entry-level enrollees in the PSC Program, (b) current Federal employees enrolled
in the upgrade, component of the PSC Program, (c) current Federal employees holding'
jobs roughly equivalent to. those held by the entry-level personnel. These groups were
similar in age and education. The median ages were, respectively, 25.4, 25.4, and 23.6.
The mean years of education were, respectively, 11'.0, 11.5; and 11.6.

For the first,Iata,.. collection, comparisons among the three groups as to world-of-
work values and perceptions yielded few *signifigant differences. Two categories of values
were rated ,highegt by all groups: ..(a)those values pertaining to benefits intrinsic to the
job, itself, and (b) those pertaining to the' opportunity for self-development. Consensus
was also obtained on the tcvo value categories' rated lowest: (a).those that reflected the
gratification of various desires _as a function of employment, and (b) those reflecting the
instrumentality of having a job" for obtaining, respect and attention from 'friends. Entry-
level personnel. had just entered the PSC Program at the time of SessiOn I. Females
generally, anticipated being more satisfied with 'their jobs than did males. The conclusion
drawn as. a result 'of Session I was that entry-level personnel were very similar to subjects
in the -other two group's. . . .

Data collection Session II involved a six months' follow-up- of the entry-level
personnel. Attrition was low, and changes in world-of-work values and perceptions were
minor. The changes that occurred seemed to re ect realistic appraisals of the jobs `held
and the working environnient..The females genera expressed lower levels of satisfaction

fcy

with many job and work, environment aspects, including the stability (routine) of their
,

present job. ,
PSC enrollees also completed a form rating their supervispr on the'leader behaviors

of consideration and Initiation of Structure. Black enrollees felt that their supervisors
engaged in fewer Consideration activities than did. the white enrollees. Black female
supervisors were seen as engaging an fewer Initiation of Structure activities than black

4
male, White male, orwhite female supervisors.

Supervisors rated both PSC subordinates .and their average non-PSC subordinate on
11.1 five scales. There were no significant differences in the, ratings given the two types of

subordinates. .

Reliabilities of t two response formats' (Likert-type and forced-choice) used for
alternate -forms of th questionnaire were measured by the test-retest method. Those for
the forced-choice format were gener y low and not acceptable. Reliability coefficients
for the Likert-type format were generally of a marginal level for use 'in individual

measurement.
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A factor analysis conducted op the pangs giveri 32 goals by entry.-level p,ersonher
. . .....

resulted in the identification *of five 'factors. These were labeled Security Through Job .
Accomplishment, Social Interaction _ Orientation, Materipstic Orientation; Economic
Instrumentality,,and Esteem Satisfaction Through Work.

SeVeral conclusions were advanced: . .
(1) Theworld-of-wotk values and perceptions of the PSC'enrollee were for the

most part, ,congruent with, those of the "middle-class value system.". .

(2) The presence of only a few changes ii the world -of -work .values and
. perceptions of the enrollees as a function of job experience, 'and the level

of supervisory ratings, indicate the appropriateness of these'-values for the
' work environment. .

(3) The "typical" PSC enrollee probably :4:underemployed in the enfxy jobs,
and might-continue to be after one promotion. ". - ;

Several recommendations forlutlure operation of the PSC Program were made.
. , - . .
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TAXONOMY'bF VALUES AND GOALS WITHIN EACH VALUE CATEGORY

ValugCategory Goals

I. Ektrinsic Benefits

Intrinsic Benefits

III. Gratification Demands.

4

IV:- Interpersonal -Relations
with Co-Workers

V, Interpersonal Relations
. with Supervisor .

. VI Interpersonal Relations
with Family

. VII. laterpers4nal Relations
with Friends

.

.

,t4

VIII. DevelopmentaleveloPkental Reeds 6-

4

I/

I
.v"

1." Good pay
2. Good working conditions, like air conditioaini
3. good vacation each year
4. A good retirement plan
5. }Being able to work close to home-
6. A good hospitalization plan
7. A plan to pay doctor's bills
8. Being able"to keep the job as long as you want

9. Being able to
10. Being able to

to do'
11. Knowing there

promoted

take pride in what you do
,

do the type work you always wanted'

is a good chahce of being

12. Feeling.proud of your job
.-

13. A lot of time off without losing pay
14. Being ablerto buy a.lot of new things
15. Being able.to buy Eolot of things I have

always wanted
16. Being able to buy things' I need

\\"

17. Being ably to work with people who think ay
work is good

18. Being 'able to work with people who like me'
U.. Being able to work with people who are friendly-
20. Being able to tall and haye fun with the other

Ipeople workitig theie
_21. Being able to work with people who think as'

much of me as my friehdd do

22. A supervisor who is friendly
23. A supervisor who treats everyone fairly.
24. A supervispr who tellsyou when you have done,

, a good job on something
25. A supervisor who helps when you need help
26. A supervisor wh8 is Willing to help you with

your off-the-job problems

27. K nowing your family is proud of the ;Fork

you do

.-
28. Knowing. our friends respect'you for the

work you do
nn

29. Having a job that kd'interesting to your
friends

30. Jleing something you can talk to your friends
about after work

31. .Being able to learn new.things that will help
you get a better job later

12. Being able to learn todo Something that is
really hard

.(84.
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Appehtlix:13

JOB DESCRIPTION INDEXa
0 ,

. o'

<

Area of Job c -Satisfaction

Work

Supervision

II

Fascinating 0,

Routine
satisfying
BOring.

.
Good,
Creative
RespeCted
Hot

Pleasant'

Useful
Tiresome
Healthful
Challenging
On your feet P..

Frustrating
Simple
Endless
Gives sense of accomplishment

Asks my advice
Hard to please
Impolite
Praises good work
ctful

iiraaentialA

Up-to-date
Doektt supervisor enough
Quick tempered
Tells me where I stand
Annoying

4
Stubborn
.Knows job well
-Bad

Intelligent
Leaves me on my own
Lazy
Around when needed

Pay

t.

4,
Promotions

a

4

74

.4

S

IncOme adequate for normal expenses
4' Barely live on income, -

Bad

Income provides luxuries
Insecure
Lgsh, than I deserve

:Highly paid -*

Underpaid

4.

;.<

Good`opportunity for advancement
,'Opportunity somewhat limited

4

Piomotion on biliey , , .
,

Dead-end job
Good chance for ipotion

Unfair promAtion policy
,Infrequent promotions "\e,

.Regular promotions ,

'.

Fairly gopd chance for *motion .

' .

r-t)



; 6 1t
4. _

,

Co -WOrkers

1/4

_

-1

-Stimuiiting
'Boring .

Ambitious
Stupid
ResponSible
Fast
intelligent i

.Easy'tomake enemies
Talk too much
Smart At

.,Lazy

Unpleasent
No privacy
Active

Narrow interests
Loyal
Hereto meet

4

A

'Permission was obtained from Dr. Patricia Smith for inclusion of, the JDI
fn this studyi
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Appendix C

ITHIN-t-ACH
40 13Y_ KESPUNS4 CONDI-MN d

1: Cynical Distrust of People

The dimension assessed by'-.this4te'at reflects the.fairly'well substaniated

finding that deprived persons, i.e., ghetto residents, seem not to We able

to enter trusting relationships with other persons as well as the higher so4-

'economic status individual.. If social exchange'theory is a good framework for

lookj.ng A the WAld, then the ability to establish a relationship characterized

by mutualtrust, which is the first step for initiating an exchange relatioA-

ship,M.s the key to the ability to interrelate with other persos, and also
.

the ability ro interrelate with organizations. Lacking trust, an individual

can hardly be blamed for withholding commitment of his own. This, However, is

a vicious cfrcle,bacausethe act of withholding commitment will lead the other
. - .

to withhold commitment in turn, or to withdraw it, leaving the individual in a
4

state of effective social isolation. Such social isolation theoretically should

be counterproductive, in theokork environment. .

a. Likert -Type keinon.;e 1Condition

" '''1 (1) -Everyone is out for,himelf at .tie expense of other people. , f

(2) Deep' down inside, most'pepple, would rather not help the other Person. .

,.
,.a

'(3) Mpst people avoid helping someone'in trouble. ' '''' .

(4), Most people are honest, really. 0 '

0.4

(5) The world we live in is mostly, a friendly place..

.
.

(7
4

'(6) Moat people who trust others. are treated fairly. in 'return.

-.. ,

, b.( Forced- Choice Response Conditio; .

4

(1) a. Everyone is out for himself at the expense of other people,:,
b. People are really interested in helping others. , -

(2) a. You' just don't have any friends when.you're in trouble.'
. , b, People are really helpful when you have trouble.

(3) a. Most people are really honest.
. - ,

b. People are honest Only If they tfiinOtheY''ll get caught if
bthey4reak any rules."' ,

, . 4.

(4) a. People who trust ptiiers get .fa treatment."' .

b. If you trust others they will r ally 'tdkeladvantage of you.

76

p.'
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C.,

(.2. Cynical Distrust of Organtaatioris ' .
. ,

In order toaChiev: adjustment within the,4oik.dituationonot only must the
.

individual besdble'to establish trusting relationships with others, but also
. . . ,

' he must have aqme faith in the inte'grity of the organization. The less dis- .

' .

trustful th4 indidudINis of orgadizationse psi:Se, the greater` is the

'likelihood'that he will adjust successfully.to .the'work environment. This

'test was constructed to'assess the extent, of such distrtst by'the individual.
R ir
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a. Likert -Type Response Condition

(1) If companies could they would pay you less for a day's work.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Companies are always looking for ways to make'people do more vorkL
for the same, pay.

Most companies want my kind of people to get good jobs.

It's a good thing that we haVe labor unions to stiek'up"Tor the
people.

Big business really- doesn't care abodt the little guy.

b., Forced-Choice Response Condition

(1)- a. If coranies could they would pay you less for ir_day's work.
b. Most companies waneto pai.you a fair wage.

(2) a. Most companies will pay overtime if they ask you to do any
extra wprk.

b. Companies are always looking for-wau to set mofb. viork for the
same pay.

(3)- a. Moat companies ,want my kid (4 people to get good jobs. . 6
"b.--Very few compAdes are interested in my kid of people getting

good jobs. dim

(4) a. Big business "doesn't care about the little guy..
b. Big business really wants to helP_Ote little guy.

.

3. Weak Self_Remardl-

Vie hfstpryof the deprived person is characterizign by failuy'hoth °coupe-

tioaily andbeducationalli. While it is very probable_that this failurecan

be attributed to a'major extent to-obstacles in the environment,and to die-,
. ,

criminationa defense that leads tp apathy or to hostile aggression, depending
--

.

on other factorsthere can be little doubt that a.higtory of failure Can'and

probably, does impact negatively on the individual's self-concept, and his _

cc,

- regard for himself. This

individuals holding these

1

4,

gccupationalmobility and

test was desisped to assess such attitudes, as
At.

attitudes could be expected to be loAr in upward\

lass -Certain of their work ArformanA.

a. LikertrType Response Condition

(1) At times, I. think I am no'iood.at all. .

'.(2) I have often'felt that strangers were lociking at me as if
isoMething might be wrong with me. '

.

'I often feel completely unable to d6"anything worthwhile:

(4) People like me don't have any

(5). Most of the people* my-work

b. ,Forced=Choice Response Condition

say in what the government does.

group feel they-are better ibgft

(1) a. At tfmes, I think I am'no good at all-,
b. I seldom have any doubts about myself, 0

(2) a. laLdlyever, feel-t4t strangers, are looking
something'mfght be. wrong with me.

'b. I have often felt that strangers were looking
'something might.be wiong with me.

. '
1'

-.0. 0,
881 1

at me as if

at me as if



(3) a. I ofteqn feel completely unable @pdo anything worthwhile.
b. I seldom feel completely unable- to- -do- anything- worthwhile.

.73% 44 1.1

N

4,

(4) a. Byvodng-, I have something to say about what the government does.

b. People like me don't have any say,in what the government does.

(5) a. Most' People I work with feel they are better than me.

b. Few people I work with feel they are better than me.

4. Achievement4Motivation
4

This test was constructed to reflect 'the respondents' interest in relative

status achieved through occupational means and, as such, can be expected to'

relate.toiong-wmamployability of the-PSC worker ."

a. Likert -T'pe Response Condition 11

4
(1) Children ought to try to reach a higher station in life than

their parents.

One earns the great respect from others 1.f he advances to
higher positions in life.

.(3) People respect someone who gets ahead.

(4) 'Most peopleAll work harder to geta better job.

(5) It would,be good to have a superviso r's job some day.

(6) If you are not really good at a j6b, you should.qat and try
-something else.

4

(? Having a job you'ao well is more important than %ow much money
you make.

b. Forced-Choice Response Condition

(1) a. People should bf happy to have the game kind of work as

their parents-did. . 0 '-

b. Children ought to try to reach a higher station in.life than

'their parents.

(2) a. People respect you if you get ahead.

b. You don't have to/get ahead -far people to respect ybu.

(3) a. Getting a better job is not worth working harder:
People will work herder to get a better job.

1
(4) a. Its4.1oul4 be good to have esupervisor!s job some day.

b. I would not want a supervisor's job.)

(5) a. You should not.be expected to be really good at your job.
b. If you are not really good at 'a 'job, you should quit andtry

something else.

(6) a. Having a job you do dell 1. s more important than how much
money you -make.

b. The salary you receiv is morektimportAnt than how well you

are able to do your job '; ,

*
,-\

. o

t

: (:
';'

5. Time Sense ,

i,

e
, i

l
Responses4to this test are interpreted aa'the abi4 tY and/or desire to delay

; \

gratification of itmediate,needs in order obtain xatification of more
. .

1 central needs at a later tfMe. Concepug'ly, this requires ability'to think

beyond an immediate time fraMe, e.g., to 4 ticipa5aevelopMents, and a histgry
i, 4

%
\ `----\of prior experiences leading to the expectation that versons Wbo.defer gratifica-

)

tion do, in feat, obtain payoffs for ,their 4 ort-term self-denial gill
Id m k .

iso not have lost in the'long run.i.." .4. t
,

..

s>tt

..
.
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When the environment is_generally noxious, apathy is a defense againsK the

oriWato (in_ the fairrir 4Ay drPia*nit,

fantasies; etc. and probably intoxidatiOn, drugs, etc., as-vell). It is prOliabi

that escape and avoidance have similar utilities here, so that the deprived

person may escape the harshness of the future, and the appare t prison of the

present, by avoiding .thinkirig about it. To the extent'tnat the wdrkbr wishes 1
..,

to escape co templation of a bleak future, increased attention in the form of
.

. 0
'time and mo -y wilt beigiven present needs, irrespective of the centrality of

.
. .

such needs. Such a frame of reference may be associated with a lower need.

for achie ment by the individual.

a. Li ert- 4.e Res onse Condition

(1) People who save for a rainy day miss out on a lot of living.

(2) A lot of people don't know from one day to the next what they
will be doing.

(3) Most people spend their money as fast as,they, makeit.

(4) Most people try not to think about the future.

(5) 'Making a budget is a waste of time; they neve% r work.

(6) It'is more important to take care of present needs than to build.'
'for the future.

. (7) Tomortow will take care of itself, so why be worried.

(8) A supervisor shouldnie mind if a person misses work on some days.

re0b. Forced-Choice Response Condition **:

.(1), a. People who save foi a rainy day miss out on a lot of living.
b. People,whq save money enjoy life just as' much as those that

spend thlfr monel qgitgly.

1 (2) a. Moit peofle try not to think about the future.
4, b. kou have.to plan ahead to really have anything.

(3), a. Making a budget is a waste of time; they never work.
s'b. People that don't make budgets never have any money left.

(4) a. It's more important to takecare of present needs than to
build for the future.

1

b. Sometimes it's necessary to sacrifice now so as to have
something in the future.

(5) A. If you hEve to miss work you should tell someone.that you
won' t be. there.

ti
a. A supervisor shouldn't mind if you doq't show up for work some,

a 4

of the time.

16. Protestant Ethic
dti

An important factor in adjusting to the work environment is the extent to

.

1 (

r

.

which the individual values work in general. The more th& individual sees

work as an end .n'itself, the greater, willbehib investment in phe work

situation.. The individual who subsCribes to suchyarue:attaches a high

worth tq work in general and will be reluctant to waste time,,engaging in

extra-work activities, at least insofax....es they may be perceived as trivial.

46'
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a. Likett-Type Response Condition

1 When the workd s fint he
and enjoy himself.

ho I : .1.111a

4

4

tn.

(2) Wasting time is as bad as asting money.

(3),.People who "do thing the-17515, way"-are the smart ones.

(4) Hard work makes a man a better person.

(5) If aman is given more responsibility, he will work harder.'

, (6) If a person doesn't feel like working, it should be o.k. for
him to stay home that day.

-

. orcedrChoice Response Condition

(1) a. 'When the'workday is finished, a person should forget his
job and' enjoy himself.,

"14-6\-- b. A person should never quit thinking about how he can do his
job better. . .

Wasting time is as bad as wasting money.
Time is never wasted if yon are enjoying yourself.

. .

People who "do.thing the easy way" are the smart ones.
People who break rules will never gervahead.

(2) A.

.b.

(3) .a. .

b.

(4) a. Had work makesa mdn abetter person.
,

b. Hard work lihs nothing 'to do with how a person turns out.'
. . . .

(3) a. If a man
.

is given more responsibility he will work karder.
b. Gettimg more responsibility doesn't mean a man should work

har4pr% ,

....se 4,4

A person should not miss a day of workfor any reason.
If a persbn doesn't feel like working it should be o.k. for
him to stay,homehat day. . .

(6) a,

:

J. Expectation Of Success

An important faceto an individual's level of achievement motivation is

repiesented by his yieriof the world and his subjective probability' of attain-

ing,destred goals. If,Ehe individual has a low expectation, an expectancy of

frustration, it is quite likely ,that his initial response to a situation

'perceived potentially frustrating will be withdtawal from the'ffeld7 in .-

this case, voluntary termination of employment. This test was developed.to

tap the individuaa'fr generalized expectancy of success in attaining any goal.

a. ,Likert-Type Response Condition

(l) If you try harcrenpngh, you can usually get what you want.

(2) Those. that want a lot out Of life usually get it:

(3) The people I know don "t have muchchance to get good jobs.

(4) Most people want too muck out of life.

(5) Most people never .get the'th'ing they want moat in rife.

(6) I have always gotten those things tkat I wanted most
. I,

'b. Forced-Choice Response Condition

(1) a. Most people never get the thing they want not in life.
b. If you try hard enough, you can usually get, what you want.

(2) a. Those that want a lot out of life usually get it.
b. Most people want too much out of life.

80
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'(3) a- The_penple I know don't have much, hance to get good jabs.

low %font wati ' "V-"P MAA=ALSILVD rte-1

(4) a. I have always gotten those things i:reallw.manted..-

b. When I didn't get them, I knew that I really didn't need the
things that I had really wanted.

Tests No. 8 through 12 constitute instruments intended to measure alienation from

work: As reflected in these t ests, it could be expected to fesult in the worker

failing twadjust to the world -of -work.

8. Powerlessness

This test was included to tap-the belief that the individual'has little control

over the forces.that determine his outcomes in life. 4.,As such it is very

similar.to a neDgativeole of the test measuring achievement motivation.

a. Likert-Type Response Condition

4

People Who. have goodjvbs,have gotten them through hard work.

(2) No matter (low hard work-, it won't, do much good.

(35 A man holds his j7b'mainly because his boss Tikes him,

(4) I hogs very, littlecontrol pve meny of the things that happen to me.

b. Forded-`Choice Reaponse onditioh

(1) ',a. People who have good jobs have gotten them througlfhard work.

j). A man holds his job mainly because his boss likes him.

(2) a. No matter how hard I 1.14, it won't deMuch good.

b. What I do pretty well decides what happens to me.

9. Meaninglessness,

This test was designed to reflect the individual's belief that hio work is a

means of achieving other than immediate goals and, as such, constitutes an
. .

indirect assessment of gratification deferrd1.

a. Likert-Type Response Condition /4

(1) Most peopleolow what they want in life, and are willing to

sacrifice to get it.

.(2) The lilies of most People have,litt4e'meaning,or purpose.

(3) Most pAOpleconsidei their, jobs very important.

(4). My,job'is not really necessary. *-

r

Forced-Choice Response Condition.

(1) a. Most people know what'they wane in'life and.are willing to

sacrifice to get,it.
b. The lives of most people 'have little meaning or purpose.

"(2) a. My job iS not really necessary.
b. My job is important.,

b.

'0

10. Normlessness

The purpose of this test was to, reflect the individual's perception that some

, .

goals, cannot be arta d by means of socially appro4d behavior:

92
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..

a. tikert -Typ,e Response Condition .
.

(1--)---Most-people -{lonLt-oai4-sat:_-they_lia_ve to41aget ahead.
--(2)---rt ...,tuaity' , pays it/5 -rive by the miss.

2

. (3) Most rules are made to be broken .every now and then'.

es-......

(4) Most supervisors don't care if you'bteak,the%les now and thee,
3

if nobody gets caught. ''---:

#
.

, .

./.

(5) "I'donit want anything that'I 'would hsge-to break Sny'rples to get:

'
. o

b. Forced- Choice Response Condition .."

f

(1) a. Most pedple don't care what they hlvd to do to ket.ahead,

b. It usually pays' to liye by the rules.'
, .

.
..

(2) a. People who break the rules should be fired.

b. Most rules are made to be broken now and then.
c, .

11. Value Isolation,,
7

o

:

This test was designed to assess the extent to which the individual feels

himself isolated from the majority of(the members of the society and the'goals-
.

they value; it perhaps also reflects the degree,to which the respondent thus,

feels discriminated Sgainst.

a. Likert-Type Response Condition

(1) The laws were not made to help ordinary people.

, (2) The opinions of'the people I work with are important to me.'

(3): The,people,I work with don't really upderstand me and how I feel.

b. Forced-Choice Response Condition .

(1) a. The laws weremade for ordinary people like me.

'
b. Nobody cares what happens to the average person.

(2) a. The opinions of the people I work with are very important to me.

bI The people I work with usually
don't understand me and how I feel.

A

12. Self-Estrangement

This test was constructed to focus on the individual's willingness and potential

for initiating exchange (social exchange) ,with othersTh is abilitylo trust

their motives and them. The,extent to which theindividual4s able to enter

Into meaningful relations with others is used^as an indicatitn.of the degrde

of hii,self-estrangement.
. ,

a. Likert-Type Response Condition
o

(1) On week-ends, I sperid a lot of t me just looking for something to do.

. (2) fiieually have a goOdtime' when am with people.'

(3) It iS best not to be too/friendly with people at work. , i

(4) Most people at work will go, Of their.way to be helpful.

. . ,
.

(5) 'When you are ne's on the job, you can't trust anyone.
, .

82

b. Forced-Choice Response Condition

(1) a. Most people don't really get much enjoyment out of life.

b. Most people do really interesting things.

(2.) __a Most people at work are really,helpfu/.

b. It's best not to be too friendly with people lit work.

9 3
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4 ,

(3)4--a,--;Most people-think that-what you wand- is-not important.

D, I waft the thing out or lite Tar mpst ppnpip nn.

13.' Work Demands

The target positions for entry-level PSC enrollees are generally low intensity

with respect to the range and variability of.demands made on the position

occupant. The more 'highly the PSC enrollee values this type of position, the

more likely he will baoto remain in the program and in the target position

subsequent to completion.of the program. This test wasvdeveloped to assess

respondents' preferred levels of job demands.

a. Likert-Type Response Condition

(1) The job that you would consider idea would be one where the work
is always' the same.

(2) If ould do as I pleased,'IWwould change the kind of work I do
evefew months. ,y

(3) A person can never feel at ease 'co a job where the ways of doing
things are always,being changed:

.

(4) I think that it would be better to stay with a job that you know
youcan handle than to change to a job where most things would be

- new.

(5) After someone learns a job :really yell, it is bdtter not to change
jobs finless there is really a big pay increase.

(6) One of the most important things, about p`job is being able to stay

'busy all the time.

b. 'Forced-Choice Response Condition

(1) The ideal jab would be where:

a. The work is never the same.
b. The WA is always the same.

(2) People are not at ease on a job if the way of doing things is
changed very much. t

S
a. Agree

- b.. Disagree

(3) After you have. learned.to do a job well:

a. . It's best tq stay with it.
b. It's best to try a new job.

(4) It's better if a job keeps you busy instead of letting you hive
time to tpink.

a. Agree
b. Disagree

(5) When you know how to handle a job it's best not to change jobs
, unless there is a large pay increase.

a. Disagree
b. Agree .

14. Orientation Toward Work', *

The individual's orientation toward, work does not develop in a accuum, but

is heavily influenced by his perception of hie reference group's evaluation

of work in general and different positions and occupations in particuldr. To

, 83
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the extent that his reference groups'do ebt attach high value to work and

occupatiOnal status, the PSC enrollee who maintains membership in the program

will likely either reinterpret cues concerning his reference group's Oriente-

tion toward work,

reference groups.

in reference groups

toward work and occur

(1) 'If you were out

in some cases, will select other,, and different,

33 test provides an indirect assessment of. any changes

fleeting changes in the individual's orientation

al status.

work, which would you rather do?

a. 9.ro on welfare.. .

b. Take a job as a car washer that paid the same as welfare.

(2) If by some chance you'had enough money to live comfortably without
working, do you plink that you would work anyway, or would you not

work?

a. Wquld not work
b.' Would work anyway

.

(3) Which kind of work would you rather have?.-
9

a. Average pay' from work that is looked damn on by, the,people

you know. e
b. Low pay from work that is respected,by the people you know.

(4) Is the most impoxtant thing about getting a promotion:,.

a. Getting more pay?'
b. 'Getting more respect from friends and neighbofs?

.(5) Whieh job would you chooie if you'Could be sure of keeping either

(6)

job?

a. Better than average pay as
b. ',Less than average pay AS a

If you could be sure that your
getting a promotion, would you

a. No
b. Yes

V

a, truck driver.

bank clerk.

income-would go up steadily W.thout
care about being promoted?

7

84.
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Appendix D=

ASSESSMENT OF SUPERVISORY INFLUENCES

t

A. Consideration

B.

The larger the

exhibited such

ITEMS WITHIN EACH DIMENSION

score, the more the respondent b4lieved that his superyisor
. ..

behavior. A high score reflectt.an interpersonal orientation

characterized by feelings of mutual trust,

and requests, and consideration for thei

in the leader's behavior, often

openness to subordinate's ideas

feelings.'

1. Does personal favors for us.

2. Does little things that make ii ca pleasure to work here.

3. Is easy to understand.

4. Finds time to listen to us.

5. Does not associate with us.

6; Looks out fort our welfare.

'7. 'Refuseg to efplain actions taken.

8. Does things without asking us about them.

.9. Is slow'to accept new ideas.

7)

10. Treats all of us ad' his equals.

11. Is willing to make changes.

12. Is Oiendlyland easy to get to talk to.

13. When talking to us; makes us feel at ease.

14. Puts our suggestions into operation.

15. Gees approval froth us before going ahead matters.

Initiation of Structure

The larger ehe score, the more the respondent believed that his supervisor

exhibited such behavior. A high score on this dimension would indicate a leader

who endeavors to estabiish.weil-defined patterns of organization, Channels of

communication,.and ways of doin71,tob.

s.

1.

,

1. Makes his attitt.de clear to us.

2. Ttidsout new Litas with us.

3. Is very firm withr.us.

Finda.fault With'poor;work.

.5.

111 6.

speaks in a manner not to be quistidhed.

Assigns us to particular

7. Wosks without a plan.

8. Tells us we have to meet

9. Tells usalriVe need to

tasks.

particular standards of performance.

meet deadlines.

10. Encourages the use of'uniform ways of dofng'things.0

11. Makes sure that everyone understands his' Own part in the job.

- 96.
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12. Asks that. we all follow standard operating procedures.

13. Letslus know what_ts expected of us.

14. Sees to it that we are working as much as we should be.

15, Sees to it that the work done by each of us doesn't get.in the
way of what the others are doing.

N).
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Appendix E

. ITEMS WITHIN INVENTORY FOR SUPERVISORS AND
SUPERVISOR'S RATING FORM

A. Inventory for Supervisors (LPC)

High scores.on this questionnaire reflect an interpersonal orientation, with

the leader behaving so as to increase member satisfaction, usually in a pleasant

3

,nondirective taihion. Low scores indicate a greater task orientation on the

part of the leartes.stftenlimestive_panner. and a low degree of

concern for pleasant interpersonal relations. The items'for this questionnaire

consisted of L6 pairs of bi-polar adjectives, separated by an eight-point scale,

ascending in numerical value from the more negative of the bi-polar adjectives.

Items

Pleasant

Unfriendly

Accepting

Helpful'

Unenthusiastic

Tense

Close

Warm

Cooperative

Hostile

Interesting

Quarrelsome

Self-Assured

Efficient

Gloomy

Open

Unpleasant

-- Friendly

-- Rejecting

-- Frustrating

-- Enthusiastic

-- Relaxed

-- Distant

-- Cold

Uncooperative

-- Supportive

-- Boring

-- Harmonious

-- Hesitant

.Inefficient

-- Cheerful

-- Guarded

B. ,SuperVisor's Rating Form

.

The five dimensions contained in thLi questionnaire were to assess all aspects

of a supervisor's judgment of a subordinate. The direction of scoring wad

4hoden so that the higher th4>a/core for a given dimension, the more the supervisor

believed that dimenstOn characterized the subordinate being rattd.
, /

Performance of the Wdeker
i'v

1.,K.nowa as much ouf the job as the other workers: b *-

2. Will neverh able to do mtll in this job.

3. (Could fit in for any of the other workers.

a,/4: 'Helps'' y of the other workers that need assistance.
/

5.
/
gently makes the same mistake.

4
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;P
Adjustment of the Worker

1. Has adjusted well to the work we do.

2. Follows orders well.

'3. Mixes. we'll with the other workers.

4. Thinks that other workers get treated differently.

5. Often complains about what some of the other workers have done.

ry

.

'4

IS

1. Works about as hard.as the other workers.

2,. Is working hard now, but just to build up &name, will soon start
slacking off.

3. ,Is frequently a little late in getting to work.

4. Looks for any chance to quit work.

5. Has often missed work.

Stability of the Worker

1. Is a steadying influence for the other workers.

2. Gets excited over small incidents.
'0.44

3. Can be relied on to do A.YorV without being constantly checked On.

4. Is asked by the other workers for advice.
.

5. Helps smooth over differences.betwe#n other workers.

Potential of the Worker-,
A

`1. I don't think this worker would ever-be fired..
-

2. This worker is capable of morededanding work.,

3., I think, thisperson is one of those w6tkers that' are,laapnier with 'their
present job than they'wourd be with 0 higher ievel job..

4. This person is capahle.of showing new workers how to .do. job.

5. This person shOula be given extra training, so as 'to be"141.1ine fOr
. A ' c

a promotion. "
,

e.,

, .71 I
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Appendix F
.

RATINGS OF GOALS: LIKERTTYPE CONDITION

Goals Mean N S.D. p
Additional
Comparisons

t p

1. Good pay

A. Entryi Male:
Session. I__ 4,58 13167 ,69

13 Ns
A,(1)!zsB.(1)

ess ou tl
A(2)vB(2) NS

134 Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

2. Good working conditions,.
like air conditioning

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

'C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

3. A good vacation each year

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I .

(2) Session IIi

B. Entry - Females
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) 'Male

(2) 'Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

4. A good retirement plan

A. entry = Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

4.39
4.42

4.74
4.48

5.00
4.76

3.73
3.31

3.29
4.05

3.63

3.48

4.20
3.31

4.31
3.91

3.35

3.87

3.68

3.69

4.80

3.93

4.52

4.42

4.22
4.24

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

48

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

49

49

'57

'19

29

5

29

67

49.

49

57

.88

.97

.

.64

.86

.00

.62

1.24

1.19'

1.21

.97

1.04

1.07

1.17

1.05

.95

1.02

1.29

1.17

1.13

1.12

.40

1.23

1.00

.88

.97

1.06'

.16

1.08

1 /9

3.55

.46

2.10

2 18

01

.42

NS

NS

NS

<01

NS

..05

<.05

NS

NS

.

NS

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

.85

.86

.46

1.97

1.37

1.91

3.46 .

.31

.71

.09

.60

4.61

.18

2.41

1.18

1.94

.76

1.59

.95

.65

.65

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.01

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.001

.NS

<:02

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

I
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Goals Mean N S.D.

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

p. Equivalent, Session I:
(1),, Male

(2,) Female

4.68
4.07

4.40

4.14

19

29

5

29

.65

1.08

.80

.97

2.18

. BeIng Ade-to-work-dose
to home

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 3.82

(2) Session II 3.58

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 3.45
(2) Session II 3.47

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 3.74
(2) Female 3.31

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male 3.20

(2) Female 3.38

6. A good hospitalization
plan

.A: Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.45

(2) Session II 4.14

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 3.92

(2) Sdssion II 4.17

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 4.37

(2) Female 4.17

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
45.00(2) Female .28

7. A plan to pa," doctor's bills

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.16

(2) Session II 4.24

67

48

49

57

19

29

5

29

6,7

48

49

57

19

29

29

67

49

1.30
1.27

1.21

1.31

1.29

1.09

1.33

1.10

.87

1.11

1.23

1.14

.93

.9

:IN

AZ,:

.96,K

.09

1.20

1.62

1.09

90

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

ts

17.1.1)*
2.92.'-.4%914r7R 4

4.05 57 1.20

3.68 19 1.22

3.62 29 1.24

4.40 5 .80
3.66 29 1.18

101

3'87

.17

p
Additional
Comparisons t p

B(1)vsD(2) .37 NS

<.05 C(2)vsD(2) .25 NS

NS
A(1)vsB(1) 1.54 NS

A(2)vsB(2) .42 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .24 NS

NS
B(1)vsC(2) .50 NS

B(1)vsD(2) .25 NS

NS C(2)vsD(2) .23 NS

NS
A(1)vsB(1) 2.69 <.01

A(2)vsB(2) .13 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .34 NS

NS
B(1)vsC(2) .94 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 1.33 NS

NS C(2)vsD(2) .40 NS

A(1)vsB(1) 4.65 <.001
NS

A(2)vsB(2) .86 NS

A(1)vsC(1) 1.63 NS

<.01 B(1)vsC(2) .52 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 1.98 NS

NS
C(2)vsD(2) .10 NS
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'Additional
Comparisons t p

Goals Mean N S.D.

8. Being able to keep the yo
as long as you want

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.63

(2) Session II 4.39

B. Entry - Female: to
Session I

67

48

49-

.73

.78
1.63

7g

1.14

2.63

1.46

1.32

.05

.09

.77

1.17

.70

A(1)vsB(1)'
NS

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

.51

1.87

1.26

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS_

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

VS

NS

NS

-------(1) - -4,55
4.66

NS

NS

<.01

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS'

B(1)-vsC(2)

I

s-fen -44

C. Upgrade, Session 1:
(1) Male 4.37
(2) FeMale 4.66

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4.20
(2) Female 4.34

9. Being able to take pride
in what vou do

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.57

(2) Session II 4.12

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 4.47

(2) Session II 4.17

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 4.79
(2) Female 4.52

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) ,pule 3.80

(2), Female 4.31

10. Being'able to do the type
work you always wanted to do

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.46
(2) Session II 4.46

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 4.53
(2) Session II 4.54

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 4.63
(2) Female 4.45

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male 3.00
(2) Female 4.28

11. Knowing there is a good
chance of being promoted

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.67
(2) Session II 4.51

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 4.63
(2) Session II 4.52

19

29

5

29

67

48

49

57.

19

29

5

29

67

.49

49

57

19
29

5

29

67

49

49

57

.68

.93

.76

.98

.84

' .78

1.01

- .99

1.04

.52

.77

1.47

.91

.94

.78

.79

.75

.74

.81

1.26

1.05

.68

.75

,69
.79

5(1)v0(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

'A(2)vs13(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1).vsD(2)

;C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)'

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

-e54

1.04

1.45

.58

.24

1.16

.22

.91

.40

.49

.71

.44

1:20

.10

.37-

1:03

67'

91

102



Goals Mean N S.D.

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

4.74

4.43

19

28

.64

1.02
1.15

i 4.60
4.72 29 .64

12. reelin: roud-lif'-our

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

13. A lot of time off without
losing pay

A. tntry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry'-',-Female:

(1) SessiOn I
(2) Session II

.

C. Upgrade, Session I: ,

(1) Male,
(2).Female

D. Equivalent; Session

'(1)'Mfatle

(2) Female .

14. Being able tebuy a lot
of new things

A. Entry 1. Male:
. (1) Session I -,

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:'

(1) Session I
(2),Session II '

4.25
4.10

4.63
4.33

4.47

4.45

4.60
4.24

2.901

2.46

2.86
2.78''

3.05

2.86

3.00
2.69

.

3.1b
2.95,

2.61
2.82 .-

67

49

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

49

49

57

19

' 29

5

29

67

46

49

57

1.10
1.07

.69

1.06

1.14

.93

.80

'.90

1.46

1.10

1.44
1.32

1.47.

1.25

1.41

1.32

1.26
.97 '

1.21
1.18

.71 -

1.65

.08,

1.71

.26

%'6/

.91
. .

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Femafe

,

_3.26.
2.59

.

'19

29

1.21

1.10
,

'D. EquiValent, Session I:

(1) Male 3.60 5 -.1:02

(2) Female 3:03' 29 1.16

15. Being able to buy things
I have alwhys wanped

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 3.49 i 67 1.32

(2) Session II 3.31 48 .91

92

103

1.96

p

NS

Additional
Comparisons t

C(2)vsD(2) 1.29

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

.79 NS

7

A(1)vsB(1):____2.10

A(2)vsB(2) 1.10 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .75. NS

B(1)vsC(2) .98 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 2.13 <.05

C(2)vsD(2) .84 NS

A(1)vsB(1) .13 NS

A(2)vsB(2) 1.32 NS

A(1)vsC(I) .40 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .02 NS

B(1)vsD(2) .51 NS,

C(2)vsD(2) .50 NS

4

A(1)vs8(1) 2.07 <.05

A(2)vsB(2.) .&l NS
/

A(1)viC(1) .47 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .09 NS

B(r)vsD(2) 1.49 NS
. -

C(2)vsD(2) 1.48 NS

A(I)vsB(1) .57 NS

A(2)vdB(2) .53 NS



Goals Mean Ai S.D. p
Additional
Comparisons

t p

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(4) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Sea-Sion Ti

3.35 49 1.38

3.42 57 1.22

3.47 19 1.19

3.28 29 1.26

.27 NS

.53

A(1)vsC(1) .05 NS

B(1)vsC(2) 422 NS

B(1)vpD(2) 1;04 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 1.18 NS

(1) Male
(2) Female.

16. Being able to buy things.
I need

.1.80 - 3 .75

3.69 29 1.39

A. Entry - Male:
(1)'Session I 4.27 67 1.04

4.04 48 .93
1.20 NS

(2) Session II a

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgr de, Session I:

(1 Male
( Female

3.82 49 1.24

4.03 57 1.13

4.16 19 1.04
'3.79 29 1.21

D. quivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4.00 5 .89

(2) Female 4.17 29 1.05

17. B= ng able to work with
p ople who think my work

good

. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I '4.24. )67 .93

(2) Session II 3.78 47 1.079
2 38 <.05

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I ,3.88 49 1.08

.16 NS
(2) Session II 3.91 57 1.06

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 4.11 19 1.07

(2) Female 4.17 29 1.08

D.'Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4.20 5 .75

(2) Female 3.72 29 1.14

8. Being able to work with
people who like me

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.00 67 1.05

47 1.26
2

'

51 <.05
(2) Session II 3.44

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 3.84 19 .93

.07 NS
-(2) Female 3.86 29 .90

.92 NS

1.05 NS

.20 NS

3.59 49 1.28
.82 NS

3.38 57 1.26

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

4.20/ 5 .75

3.17 29 1.18

10,1

A(1)vs8(1) 2.10 <.05

A(2)vsB(2) .00 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .40 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .08 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 1.28 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 1.24 NS

A(l)vs8(1) 1.90 NS

A(2)vsB(2) .59 NS

A(1)1.18C(1) .52 NS

B(1)vsC(2) 1.15 NS

B(1)vsD(2) .59 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 1.50 NS

A(1)vs8(1) 1.86 NS'

A(2)vsB(2) v24 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .58 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .99 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 1.42 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 2.46 <.02

93
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Goals Mean N S.D. p
Additional
Comparisons

t p

19. Being able to work with
people who are friendly

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

11. Entry - Female:

4.24
4.47

67

48

1.04
.79

1.32 NS

-'/

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)v&Ta)

A(1)vsC(1)

.35

2.12

.28

NS

<.05

NS-
.97

(2) Session II

C. Upgrades Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session

(1) Male
(2) Female

20. Being able to talk and
have fun with the other
people working there

A. Entry Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session41:
(1) Male
(2) Female

21. Being able to work with
people who think as much
of me'as'my friends do

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Seision I'

/2) Session II

G' Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

Equivalent; Session
(1) Male
(2) Female

22. A supervisor who is
friendly

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry -'17emaler
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

4.10

4.32

4.14

4:80
4.07

3.73

3.35

3.20

2.85

3.74
3.34

4.20
3.03

:3.70

3.39

3.29
2.96

3.89

3.34

4.00
3.31

3.99
3.70

4.10

3.92

51

19

29

5

29

67

48

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

48

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

48

49

57

.9b

.92

1.01

.40

.98

1.33
1.21

1.34

1.14

1.07
1.21

1,60
1.27

1.20
1.27

1.29
1.29

1.17

1.15

1.10
1.12

1.18
1.17

1:05

1.13

.60

1.53
;

1..41

1.12

1.30

1.26

1.57

1.25

.79

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS,

13(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

i(1)vsC(2),

B(1)vs11(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsp(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

41)vsC(2)

B(1)1'3D(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A 1)VsB(1)

A(2)yVsB(2)

A(1)vaC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

.12

1.02

.25

2.08

2.12

.01

.46

.54

.93

1.89

1.69

.51

.20

.08

.11

.54..

.97

.39

.29

NS

NS

NS

<.05.

<.05

!IS

NS

NS

.NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

94

105
A



Goals Mean N S.D. p
Additional
Comparisons t p

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 4.11
(2) Female, 4.17

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4.60
(2) Female 4.10

4 ,

23. A

19

29

5

29/

1.02
1.05

.80

.92

.21 NS

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

.01

.26

NS

NS

supervisor who-treats
everyone" fairly

A. Entry -
(1) Sessi 4.54
(2) Session II 4.38

B. Entry Female:

(1) Session I 4.61
(2) Session II 4.19

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 4.47
(2) Female 4.79

D. Equivalent, Session
(1) Male 4.80
(2) Female 4.66

24. A supervisor who tells you
whefi you have done a good

job on something

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 3.90
(2) Session II 3.93

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 4.1D
(2) Session II 4.01

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 4.11
(2) Female 4.31.4

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4.20
(2) Female 4.10

25. A supervisor who helps whip

you,need help'

A. Entry - Male:

'(1) Session'I 4.55
(2) Session II 4.47

B. Entry - Female:,
(1) Session I 4.71
(2) Session II 4.54

C Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 4.26

(2) Female' 4.59

D. Equivale4t, Session I:

(1) Male 4.80

(2) Female 4.86

67

4?

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

47

49

57

19

29

5

29

67'

4,8

49

57

19

29

5

29

.92 '

.88

.72

1.01

-.88
.48

.40
.71

1.09
1.05

.93

.96

1.07

1.05

.75

.84

.92

.76'.

.67

.83

1.12

.77

.40

.43

NS

<.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS%

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2.)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

90

2.38

1.58

.17

.45

.64

1, 43

1.13

1.16

.46

.99

.55

1.18

.25

.85

1.05

.40

.73

.90

.01

.81

1.03

.40

1.13

.76

1.05

1.65

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

10G

I.



Goals Mean N.D. p
Additional
Comparisons t p

26. A supervisor who is willing
to help you-with yoth off:-

4 the-job-problems

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) session II

2.97 67

2.10_ 48

1.48
1.20'

R. Fnt - rPTIA10

(1) Session I 2.96 49 1.44
(2=Session=Ii_ 56 1.38.58

C. Upgrade, Session I :'
(1) Male 3.37 19 1.56
(2) Female 2.21 29 1.35

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 3.20 5 1.47
(2) Female 2.66 29 1.27

27.-Knowing your family is proud
of the work you do

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.04 67 1.23
(2) Seven II 3.54 47 .1.21

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 3.96 '49 f.12
(2) Session II . 3.56 57 1.18

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 3.89 19 1.12

(2) Feinale

ro., Equivalent, Session I:

3.97 29 1.10

(1) Male '4.80 5 .40
(2) Female 3.55 29 1.13

28. Knowing your friends respect
you for the work you do

t:
A: Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 4.10 67 1.07
. (2) Session II 3.54 48 1.17

] B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 3.22 '49 1.27
(2) Session II 3,08 ,7 1.26

C. Upgrade, Session I:
, (1) Male . 3.89 19 1.12

(2) Female 3.10 29 1.35

, D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4.40 5 ,80
(2) Female 2.93 29 1.46

29. Having a job that is
interesting to your
friends

'A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 2.72 67 1.34
(2) Session II 2%48 47 1.04

107

.99 NS

1
.32 NS

-.

2.68 <.05

1.98 <.05

1.74 NS

.21 NS

2.62 <.01

.54 'NS

o

2.07 <.05,

.97 NS

A(1)vsB(1) .03 NS

A(2)vs13-(2)--- .45 ¶NS

A(1)vsC(1) 1..01 . NS

-B(1)vsC(2) 2.25 -<05

B(1)vsD(2) .93 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 1.28 NS

A(1)vsB(1) .38 NS

A(2)vsB(2) .05 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .47 NS

B(1)vsC(2) x.02 , NS

B(1)vsD(2) /1.52 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 1.38 NS

A(1)vsB(1) 4.01 <.01

A(2)vsB(2) 1.88 . NS

A(1)vsC(1) .73: NS

B(1)vsC(2) : .39 NS

B(1)vsD(2) .92' NS

C(2)vsD(2) .45 NSr

A(1)vsB(1) 2.80 <.01.

A(2)vsB(/) .14 NS

k



Goals Mean

r

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session
'(1) Male

(2) Female .

2*04

2.45

'2.63

2.07

D. Equivalent, SessionI:
.Z1a1p 3_6n

2,00

30. Being something you can
talk to yeCir friends about
after work

A. Entry - Male:,
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1)Male /

(2) Female

f D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

31. Being able to leftrnnew
thing that will help you
get a better job later

A. Entry - Maier
(1) Session I:,

(2) Session II

Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male-
(2) Female

Equivalent, Session I:
(I) Male

(2). Female

32. Being able to learn to
do something that is
really hard

A. Entry. - Male:

(1) Session.I
(2) Session II.

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I
(1) Male
(2) Female

B.

C.

p.

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

3.06
2,73

. 2.43

2.56

.21

5.07

3.60

' 2.31

4.63
4.68

4.69
4.75

4.4264.79

4.80
4.86

3.85'

4.44

3.86.

4:07

4.16
4.34.

3.40

3.90

N S.D. t p

49

57

19

29

1.18
1.21'

1.49

1.14

1.76
t

-

1.44

4

NS

NS

5 1, /
29

67

46

49

57

19

29

5

/29

67'

47

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

47

49

57

19

29

5

:29

.

1.38
1.16

1.16

1.18

1.10

1.39

1.50

.95

1.75

).58

.73

.65

.99

.61

.40-,

:43

1.30

4.32

1.09

.l.05

.99

.76

1.50
'1.16

1.27

.57

.36

.05

.44

1.57

1.05

1.01

.72

4

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Ng

NS

1 o

Additional
Comparisons

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)f

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

.23 NS

.10 NS

.16'

NS

1

A(1)vsB(1)2:5-7--

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2.)

1

.75

'.43

2.16

N46

2.38

A(1)usB(1) .47

A(2)vsB(2) .59

A(1)vsC(1) .96

B(1)vsC(2) .61

B(1)vsD(2) 1.11

C(2)vs6(2) .48

A(1)vsB(lr .02

A(2)vsB(2), .62

A(1)vsC(1) .94

B(1)vsC(2) 2.10

B(1)vsD(2) .15

C(2)vsD(2) 1.71

NS

<.05

NS

.05 A

NS,

NS

NS

NS

NS.

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

97

- A'
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Appendix F-1

RATINGS OF GOALS: .LIKERT-TYPE CONDITION

(Responses of Entry-Level Subjects Participating inBoth Sessions)

Goals Mean N
Standard
Deviation

t - p

1. Good pay

A. Entry-- Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

.(1) Session I

(2) Session,II

4.50 32 .71

4.59 32 .61

4.29 41 t .192

4.31 41 .96

1.00 NS

.12 NS

2. Good working conditions;
like air conditioning

1' A. Entry r Male:

(1) Sesiion I 3.68 32 1.28

(2) Session II 3.37 32, 1.26
1.66 NS

B. Entry - Female:

c.1) Session I 3.31 41 1.19
1.41 - NS

(2) Session II 3.63 41 1.09

3. A good Vacation each year,

A. Entry - Male:

(1)4Session I

(2) Session

B. Entry - !emalefl

.(1) Session I

(2) Session II.

4.12 32' 1.07

3.96 32 .99

3.22 41

,41

1.23

1.13

4. A, good retirement plan

A. dEntry - Male:
' -

(1) Session I 4.31 32 1.12

(2) Session II 4.21. 32 1.00

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I - 4.19 41 ym 1.00

(2) SessiOn II .',., 4.09 41 1.11

5. Being able to work close
to home

A. Entry - Male:

(a) Session I'

(2) Sesslon II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

3.56 32

3.68 32

3.46 41

3.36 41

100

7.

1.39

1.28

1.24

1.35

..92 NS

2.03 <.05

47 NS

.52 NS

.75 NS

.48 NS



Goals Mean

6. A good hospitalization
plan

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

7. A plan to pay doctot's bills

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Sntry- Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

4.31 32

4.03 32

3.85 41

4.02 41

4.06 32

4.21 32

3.58 41

3.92 41

8. Being able to keep thejob
as long as you want

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 4.37 132
(2) Session II 4.28 32

B. Enitry - Female:

(11 Session I 4.56 41

(2) Session II 4.58 41

9. Being able to take pride in
what you do

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 4.56 32

(2) Session II , 4.03 32

R. Entry,. - Female:

(1) Session I - 4.43 41 ,

(2) Session II 4.09 41

10. Being able to do the type
work you always wanted to
do

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

% (1) Session I

(2) Session II

110

4.50 32

'4.46 32

4.48 41

4.51 41

Standard
Deviation

t p

.99

1.23

1.21

1.27

1.01-

1.09

1.22

1.19

.90

.85

.80

.75

'1.09

1.00

'1.04

.95

.84

,.81

.81

1.42

1.00

.75

1.46

.47

.17

3.57

1.53

,16

.15

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.01

NS

NS

NS

2

111.

99



. Goals Mean N

100

Standard
Deviation

t p

11. Knowing there is a good chance
of being promoted

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 4.68 32 .69

(2) Session II 4.40 32 .83
.

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I 4.68 41 .65

(2) Session II 4.41 41 .86

12. Feeling proud.of your job

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 4.25 32 1.01

(2) Session II

B. Emtry - Female:

(1) Session I 4.65 41 .69

(2) Session II 4.48 41 .92

3.93 32 1.16

13. A lot of time off without
losing pay,

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

14. Being able to buy a lot of
new things'

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

15. Being able to buy things I
have always wanted

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session I.

.,

2.53 32 1.29

2.40 32 1.01

2.85 41 1.40

2.56 41 1.24

2.84 32 1 13

2.90 32 .81

as

2.56 41, 1:20

. 2.73 41 1.09

3.15 1.27

3.43 2 .84

3.24 41 1.37

3.41 41 1.16

2.18 <.05

1.86 NS

1.77 NS

1.12 NS

.54 NS

1.69 NS

.32 NS

.90 NS

1.20

, 4

NS

.84 NS



o

,'

ob.

,

0

Goals Mean
Standard
Deviation

t

16.

17.

1,8.

19.

20.

Being able tobuy things
I need

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 4.18

(2) Session II 4.03

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I 3.75

(2) Session II' 3.90

Being able to work with peOple
who think my work is good

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 3.96

-(2) Session II 3.75

B.' Entry - Female:
.._

(1) Session I. 3.85

(1)' Session II 3.82

Being able to work with
peopleRwho like me

A. Entry - Male:,

1. (l' SessiOn I 3.75

3.(2) 'Session II
.

6.

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I ' 3.61

(2) 'Session 3.22

Being able.to work wit) people
who are 'friendly

'A. -.Entry - Male:

(1) Session I :3.96

(2) Session II 4.31

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session 'I 4:34

(2) Session 'II 4.00

;Being Able to talk and hate
fun with the other people
working there

A., Entry - Mamie:

. (1) Session r 3.37

(2) Session II 3.31-

B.,. gut Female:

(1) Session I 3:12

(2), Session 2.85

32

32

41

41

32

32

-
41

41

32

,32

41

41

32

:32

41

41

32'

32

41

... .

f

:fit-

1.14

1.06

1.22

1.20

1.03

1.07

.
l'.68.

1.04

1.13

1.23

1.25

e

1.09

.85

.96

1:00'

1.45

1.14

1.37.

'1.13

.89

,72

1.09

,11.

4

.44

/2.5

1.61

1197

27

.85

NS

NS

NS

.

NS

c.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

112



b

, . ..
i

U 21. Belpi. able to work with people
t, : who think as much of me my;t,

-,,,...

p '... 4f riends, do
, 1

'
. .

..,

y.

Standard
Deviation

A: Entry - Mile.:

.1s
(1) Session 1 3.71 32 1.05

-(2) Session 3:31' a; .25
2.08 <.05

102

,

B. Entry-- Female1'

(1) Session I 3.31 41 1.29

(2) Session II 2.68 '41 1.

22. A supervpor'who'ia
friendly

A. Entry - Male:

(1)Sessibn I 3.90 3/

(2) Session rI 3.71 32

B. Entry -'Female:

(1) Session I' ' /4.04. 41 1.09

(2) Session II 3.80 4X r 1.22

1.25

1.17

23. A superviaor who treats
everyone jairly

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session It

24. A supervisor who tent you
. when you have 4one a good
job on somethin,

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I'

(2) Session

B. Entry-, ReMale:

(b) Session L

£2) Session II
I

A supervisor who h when

you need help

A. Entry - M4le:

4:40 32

4. 32

.51 41

4.26 41

3.87 32

3.25 32

3..97 41

'3.87

1.01

.97,

.81

.94

2.71 <.05

1.00 NS

.02 NS

1.23 , NS

1.49.. NS

*.

1.07

1.08 f54 NS

.96,

1.02'

.

(1) Session 4.46 32 . .98
- - , . .

(2).,Sessio II - 4.50 32 .
76

B. Entry'-- 47' ale: .

/

(1) Seas on I 4.75 41 .62

(2) Ses on II 4.56 41 do

o

113
X

.47 NS

''
20 NS

2
'..

. .. 1.38 NS,

At.



Goals Mean
Standard
Deviation

t p

26. A supervisor who is willing,
to help you with your off-the-
job problems

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 2.81 32 1.14

(2) Session. II 2.59 32 1.18
1.04 NS

o
B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I 3.04 41 1.44

(2) Session II 2.46 41 1.26
2.58 <.05

27. Knowing your family is proud
of the work you do

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 3.84 32 1.32

(2) Session II 3.50 32 1.24
1.40 NS

B. Entry-- Female:

(1) Session I .3.85 41 1.17

(2) Session II 3.48 41 1.07
1.75 NS

28. Knowing your frldnds respect
you for the work you do

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 3.93 32 1.07

(2) Sessio1 II 3.31 32 1.03
2.43 <.05

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I 3.12 41 1.26

(2) Session II 2.90 41 1.28
1.12 NS

29. Having a job that is
interestpng.to your friends

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Sestiod I 2,37 32' 1.10

(2) Session II 2.53 32 .91
.'86 NS

B. Entry - Female;

(1) Session I . 2.04 41. 1.13

(2) Session II 2.36 41 1.06
1.50 NS

30. Being something you can talk

to your friends about'after
fork

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session,I 2:93 32 1.31

(2) Session ZI 2.78 32 1.23
.62 NS

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I 2.36 '41 1.11

(2) Session II 2.58 41 1.18
1.08 NS

)03
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e,

'Goals Mean' N
Standard
Deviation

t p

0

31.

32.

Being Able to learn new things
that will help you get abetter
job later

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I '4.68

(2) Session II 4.65

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I. 4.73

(2) Session II 4.70

Being able to learn to do
something that is really haid

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 3.84

(2) Session II 3.75

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I 3.80

(2) Session II 4.07

32

32

41

41

32

32

41

41

.69

.60

.74

.75

1.19

1.01

1.00

1.01

.22

.14

.43

1.56

NS

NS

NS

NS

:11

104

.

115



Appendix G

RATINGS OF GOALS: FORCED- CHOICE CONDITION

Goals Mean N p
Additional
Comparisons

t

1. Good pay

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

2. Good working conditions,
like air conditioning

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

3. A good vacation each year

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session,1
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session.I:
(1) Male
(2) Female ,

A good retirement plan

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

2.07

2.07

1.86

2.14

1.70
2.38

2.43
2.66

1.16

1.13

1.31
1.13

.71

1.34

1.25
1.00

2.15
2.38

3.24

2.10

3.31
2.26

1.66

2.67

3.10
3.14

2.97

3.19,

71

41

65

64

8

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

7

28

6

30

71

38

65

64

7

28

6

30

om,

71

41

65

64

1.21
1.37

1.07

.93

.88

1.02

1.51
.09

1.56
1.51

1.76

1.52

1.13
1.56

1.91
1.53

'.44
.2.43

2.38
2.46

2.01
2.41

2.36
2.49

1.49
1.37

1.22

1.41

.00

1.59

.09

.60

,

2.62

.12

,.96

NS

, NS

NS

NS

NS

.01

NS

NS

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vslql)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

1.04

.31

2.12

3.49

1.09

.50

.00

.08--

.82

.82

2.58

.53

1.79

1.06

.62

.56

.18

1.68

1.84

NS

NS

<.05

<.001

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.02

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

-105

116
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Goals Mean N S.D. P
Additional
Comparisons t

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
,(1) Male

(2) Female

5. Being able to work close
-to-home

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) SessiOn II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male

,(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

6. A good hospitalization
Alan

A., Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I

(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2),Female

7. A plan to pay doctor's
bills

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:-'
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

2.64

2.47

3.55

2.43

2.43
2.00

2.25
1.85

3.06

2.10

3.33
1.68

3;53
3.40

2.94

3.55

3.11
3.28

3.32

3.54

1.97
2.12

1.46

1.65

1.13
1.61

2.17
1.53

8

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

7

28

6

29

-
71

41

65

64

8

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

8

28

6

30

.§6

1.51

1.83

1.51

1.80
1.84

1.68
1.68

1.42
1.59

1.35
1.45

1.33

1.46

1.32
1.23

.98

1.50

1.67

1.27

1.55

1,25

1.24

1.27

1.31
1.18-

1.67
1.12

1.18

1 33

.48

2.71

.52

.87

NS

NS

NS

o<.01

NS

NS

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)16B(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

.08

:63

.42

.39

1.58

1.03

2.56

.58

1.05

2.06

.72

2.08

1.81

..52

.27

.24

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

t.

<,02

NS

NS

<.05

NS

<.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

106

117



Goals Mean N S.D. t

8. Being able=to keep the job
as long as you want

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 1.94 71 1.05

1.84 NS
(2) Session II 2.33 41 1.16

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 1.93 65 1.2.6

.30 NS
(2) Session II 1.99 64 .99

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 1.31 7 .81

(2) Female 1.78 28 1.01

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 1.43 6 1.11

(2) Female . 1.60 30 .81

9. Being able-to take pride
in what you do

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 4.04 71 1.22

3.50 <.01
(2) Session II 3.18 41 1.27

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 3.87 65 1.30

(2) Session II .4.02 64 1.09

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 4.06 8 1.04

(2) Female 4.38 28 .84

D. Equivalent, Session I: - .

(1) Male 3.37 6 1.54

(2) Female 3.71 30 1.10

10. Being able to do the type
work you always wanted to do

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 3.56 -71 1.55

(2) Session II 3.23 41 1.67

B. gntry - Fatale:,

(1) Sega/ow'''. 3.58 f,5 1.45

(2)'Session II, 3.39 64 1.55

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 2.92 6 1.72

(2) Female 3.33 28 1.49

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male ' 2.50 6 '2.04

(2) Female 3.75 30 1.25

11.. Knowing there is a good
chance of being promoted

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session ,II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I

4 (2) Session II

3.32 71 1.12

3.68 41 1.04
1.65 NS

3.51 65 .84
1.50 NS

3.26 64 .98

.74 NS

1.02, NS

ry

.68 NS

p
Additional
Comparisons

S
A(1)vsB11)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(l)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

118

t p

.01

1.61

.54

1.30

.74

NS

NS'

NS

NS

NS

.78 NS

3.58 <.01

1.89 NS'

.58 NS

2.55 <.05

.07 NS

.51 NS

.70 NS

.56 NS

1.11 NS

1.06 .NS

2.04 <.05

.52 NS

.37 NS.
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V

Goals Mean N S.D. t p
Additional
CoMparisons

.71

1.06

1.88

.96

3.11

1.68

.16

.08

.53

%46,"

.85

2.67

1.42

.45

2.12

1.53...

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.05

NS

NS

NS

.NS

NS

<.01

NS

NS

<.05

NS

* C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

12. Feeling proud of your job

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female;

(1) Session I
,.(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) 'Ferule

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

13. A lot of time off without
losing pay

A. Entrq - Male:

(1) Session I .1

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4..

(2) Female

14. Beivg able to buy a lot of
new'Zhings

A. Entry - Male:
(1) tSession I

'(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Sesision II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equilmlent,Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

3.88

3.61

3.83

3.43

A

3.15

3.04

3.39

3.52

3.03.

3.11

2.1P

2.47

.58

.82

.54

:85

.83

.36

.00

.71

.88

.96

1.62
1.44

1.56
1.43

1.33(

.83

/

.1

8 : .93,

28 l' .82

, 4

6' 1.107

30 .99

7,1 1.39

1.37

165 1.26
'64 1.18

8 1.26
28 1.35

6 1.55
30 1.47

71 '1.58
41 1.83

65 1.55
64 1187

6 1.86
28 1.28

6 .00
28 1.75

71 1.33
41 -1.63

r

65 1.83
64' 1.70

, .

1

A! 1.74
28 1.69

6 1.86
30 1.18' '

.38

-.61

.

.74

t

1.04

.28

.5;

'

NS

NS

NS

jj

`
'gs

'N6

NS

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2 )vsB(2)

B(1)viC(2)

3(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vaB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)1.rsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2),
. ,

AWvsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsd(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

108
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Goals Mean N S.D. p
Additional
Comparisons

t p

15. Being able to buy things
I have always wanted

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:,

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgfade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

16. Being able to buy things
`I need

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I '

(2) Session II

C: Upgrade, Session

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent,. Session I:
(1) Male
(2),Febale

17: Being able to work with
people who, think my wok
is good

A. Entry - Male:
.(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female'

D. Equivalent, Seision I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

18. Being able to workwith
people who like me

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Femalev,
(1) Session I
(2) Session

1.02

1.10

1.62

1.67

2.50

1.18

.65

1.92

2.33
2.97

3.38
3.21

2.93
3.39

.83

4.00

2.40

2.59

2.56
2.45

2.26
2.54

2.48

Z.88

2.33
2.39

2.63
2.08

71

41

65

64

7

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

7

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

8

28.

6

29

71

41

65

64

'1.48
1.47

1.67

1.71

1.34

1.40

.89

1.54

2.48
2.42

2.34

2.38

2.40
2.34

1.86
2.00

1.57

1.67

1.39
1.51

1.15
1.12

1.25

1.36

1.61

1.75

1.79

1.54

.30

.19

1.32

.38

.59

. 42 %

.20

1.83

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

2.18

1.73

1.20

.83

1.87

2.52

.50

.01

1.23

1.49

..59

.44

. oE
1.02

.69

1.01

.94

.70

.23

<.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.02

NS

NS

NS,

NS

NS

'NS

NS

NS'

NS

NS

NS

NS

,NS
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Goals Mean

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

19. Being able to work with
people who are friendly

A. Entry - Male:

3.51

2.90

1.95

2.71

(1) Session I 3.95
(2) Session II 3.90

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 3.88
(2) Session II 3.71

C.Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 4.06
(2) Female 4.29

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 5.00
(2) Female 4.17

20. Being able to talk and
have fun 4th the other
people working there

A. Entry - .Male:

(1) Session I 1.23
(2) Session II .70

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I 1.40
(2) Session II .70

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male .00

(2) Female .37

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

21. Being able to work with
people who thin10.as much of
me as my friends do

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(I) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:...

(1) ,Male

(2) FeMale

110

.00

1.07

,1.90

1.85

1.81
1,43

2.63,

1.71

2.17

1.47

N S.D. p
Additi nal
Comparisons

8

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

8

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

6

27

6

28.

71

41

65

64

8

28

6

30

1.33

1.52

1.77

1.57

1.42

1.46

1.46

1.32

1.21

1.14

.00

1.18

2.13'
1.71

.r-
2.23
1.73

.00.

1.30,

.00

#2.05

1.38

1.13

1.29

1.33

.99

1.44

1.34

1.18

.la

.68

1.33

.1 .96

.18
.

1.60

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

C(2)v0(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

.C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

*1

.46

.28

.68

1.30

.92

.40

.44

.01

2.28

.66

1,47

.40

183

.30

1.22

.70

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<:05

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
L

NS
i
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111 t

, A

Goals Mean N

22. A supervisor who IA
friendly

A. Entry - Male:

(1) SessionI 3.07 71 1.151
3.03 <.01

(2) Sestion II 2.34 41 1.31

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 2.92 65 1.27

(2) Session II 2.54 . 64
NS.

-C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) lisle 3.13 8 .93

(2) Fppale 2.86 28 1.12

D. Equivalent, Session .0
(1) Male 2.3 6 1..07

(2) Female 3.03 30 145'
A

23. A supervisor who treats
everyone fairly

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I, 2.11 71 1.03

6.29 <.01
(2) Session II 3.44 41 1.11

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Sessian I 1.61 '65 '1.23

(2) Session -II 2.75 64 1.40
4.89 <.01

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 1.66 8 1.17

(2) Female 2.01 28 1.'02

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male 2.77 6 .75

(2) Female 2.01 29 1.17

24,'"A supervisor who tells you
,when you have done a good
;job on something

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 2.32 71 1.53

(2) Session Ile 2.75 41 1.63
1.39 NS

. B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session, I 2.92 65 1.67

(2) Session II 2.69 64: 1.61

' C. Upgrade, Session I:.

(1) Male 3.21 7 1.13

(2) Female 2.58 28 1.25

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male 1.25 6 '1.25

(2) Femap 2.93 29 1.62

25. A supervisor who helps when
You need help .

A. Entry -
(1) Session I 3.47 71 2.29

(2) Session II 3.53 41 2.27

B. 'Entry - Female:

(1) Session I 4.31 65 1.73

(2) Session II 4.15 64 1.85

p

.77 NS

.15 NS

.48 NS

Additional
CoMparisonW

t p

A(1)vsB(1) .70, NS

A(2)vsB(2) .84 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .14 NS

B(1)vsD(2)
.

.39 NS

C(2)vsD(2) .21 NS

A(1)vsB(1) 2.54 <.02

A(2)vsB(2) 2.61 <.05

B(1)vsC(2) 1.48 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 1.46 NS

C(2)vsD(2) .01 NS

A(1)vsB(1) 2.16 (495

A(2)vsB(2) .18 Ng"-",

B(1)vsC(2) .93 NS

B(1)vsD(2) .02 NS

C(2)vsD(2) .87 NS

A(1)vsB(1) 2.38 <.02

A(2)vsB(2) 1.51 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .05 NS

B(1)msD(2) .96 NS

it

122.

1 1 1



Goals Mean N S.D. t p
Additional
Co arisons

'4.,

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 2,75 8 2428
(2) Female 4.28 28 -1:74

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4.17 '6 1.86.
(2) Female 4.66 29 1.27'

26. A supervisor who is willing
to help you with your off-
the-job problems

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 2.80- 71 1.57

1.12 NS
(2) Session II 2.44 / 41 1.63

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 2.94 65 1.33

.72 NS
(2) Session II 2.77 64 1.29

C. Upgrade, SAsion I:
(1) Male -4.05 8 1.04
(2) Female 2.51 28 1.30

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male , 3.15 6 1.58
(2) Femolc 3.14 30 1.50

27. Knowing your family is.
,proud of the work you do

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I '3.85 71 1.60

.71
(2) Session II 3.60 41 1.74

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 3.98 65 1:37,

.62
(2) Session II 3.83 64, 1.24

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 4.38 8 1.08 0
(2) Female 3.54 28 1.25

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 4.58 6 .93

(2emale 3.83 -30, 1.55

28. Knowing your friends resptct
you for the work you do

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 1.87 71. 2.40

1.05 NS
(2), Session II 1.37 40 2.23

,

.4Entry - Female:

-.- -(1) Session I .85 65 1.87
.

(2) Session II ,' .75 .64 1.75
31 NS

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 150 6 2.50

(2) Female 1.25 28 2.17

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male .83 6 1.86

(2) Female .36 N 28 1.28

C(2)vsD(2) 1.07 NS

-

(1)vsB(1) .58 NS

A(2)vsB(2) 1.13 NS

B(1)vsC(2) 1.44 NS

B(1)vsD(2), .64 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 1.68 NS

A(1)vsB(1) .52 NS

A(2)vsB(2) .76 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .46 NS

B(1)v1D(2) s46 NS

C(2)vsD(2) .01 NS

.

A(1)va(1) 2.72 <.01

A(2)vsB(2) 1.57 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .89 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 1.24 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 1.84 NS

s
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Goals Mean S.D. t t
Comparisons

.19. Having a job that is
interesting to your friends

A. Entry -.Male:
(1) Session I .63

(2)_Session II .75

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I .58

'(2) Session II -.43

C. Upgrade, §ession I:
(1) Male .83

(2) Female .38

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male .00
(2) Female .46

30. Being something you can
talk to yOur friends about
after work

Entry - Male:
(1) Sedsion I .98
(2) Session II .29

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 1.35
(2) Session II .90

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 1.67
(2) Female .40

D. 'Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male '.83

(2) Female 1.11

31. Being able to learn new
things that -'ill help you
get a betteiNjob later

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Sessfon I 1,94
(2) Session II 3.32

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I - 3.73

(2) Session II 4.10

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 4.06
(2) Female 3.84

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 2.92

(2) Female 4.33

32. Being able to learn to do
something that is really
hard

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 3.77
(2) Session II 4.36

(I

71

41

65

64

-

6

26

6

27

71

41

65

64

6

25

6

27

?I

41

65

64

8

28

6

30

71

41

. 1.16

1.25

1.14

1.22

1.18

.79

.00

1.19

1.98
1.10

2.90

-.1.90

2.361

1.33

1.86

2.08

1.60
1.86

1.59
1.41

1.21

1.56

1,72'

1.11

1.87
1.20

.53

.67

2.03.

1.21

1.81

1.41

-

1.82

NS

NS

<.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)-1n(1)

,M2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)
-

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

.28

1.27

1.29

.43

.61

.99

1.85

2.20

.47

1.42

.77

2.40

.30

1.86

1.37

.4

1.19

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.05

NS

NS

NS

<.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
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,

Goals , Mean N
ti
S.D.

Additional
Comparisons

t p

B. Entry - Female: B(1)vsC(2) 1.71 NS
(1) Session I
(2) Sesdion II

3.62

4.03

65

64'

1.86
1.49

1.37 NS
B(1)vsD(2) .53 NS

C. Upgrade, Session I: C(2)vsD(2) 1.01 NS

(1) Male 3.57 7 1.24

(2) Female 4.29 28 1.31

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 3.75 6 1.91

(2) Female 3.83 30 1.80

114
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1.1

Appendix H

RATINGS OF VALUE CATEGORIES: LIKERT-TYPE CONDITION

Value Category Mean N S.D. p
Additional
Comparisons

t p

I. Extrinsic Benefits

A. ,Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female,
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

4.25 67 .66 145. -NS
4.07 49 .62 '

3.85 49 %69
1.59 NS

4.06 57 .72

4.14

3.93

19 .56

29 .65
1.10 NS

D: Equivalent, Session I:

(1) 'Male , 4.39 5 .47

(2) Female . 3.97 29 .54

II. Intrinsic Benefits

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II -

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

-0 C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

III. Gratification Demands

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

IV. Interpersonal Relations
with Co-Workers

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session Il

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

0

t

4.56 67 .60
1.72 NS

4.36 49 .65

4.54 49 .59
1.13 NS

4.41 57 .55

4.71
4.46

19. .47 --

29
1:49 NS

3.79 5 .85

4.43 29 :68

3:59 67 .78
1.83 NS

3.34 49 .61

3.45 49' .79

3:43 57 .77
.07 NS

3.69 19 .75
1.34 NS

3.39 29 .73

3.58 5 .77

3.56 29 .84

3.98 67 .85
1.76, NS

3.69 48 .87

3.64, 49 .90
1,42 NS

3.41 57 .82

128

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2).

B (1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

3.11 <.01

.06 NS

.76 NS

.51 NS',

.79 NS

.51 NS,

A(1)vsB(1) .22, NS

A(2)vsB(2) .39 %NS

A(1)vsC(1) .98 NS

B(I)vsC(2) .54 NS

B(1)vsD(2) .70 NS

C(2)vsD(2). .54 NS

.47

A(1)vsB(1) .97' NS

A(2)vsB(2) .64 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .46 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .32 . NS

B(1)vsD(2) .58 NS

C(2)vsD(2) .32 NS

A(1)vsB(1) .2.08 <.05

A(2)vsB(2) 1.71 NS'

A(1)vsC(1)'' .04 ',NS_

B(1)vsC(2) .66 ", NS
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Value Category Mean N S.D. t ,P

Additional
Comparisons

. t

C. Upgrade, Session-II-
(1)' Male

. .

(2) Female

D..Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male

.(2) Female

V. Interpersonal Relitions
with Supervisor .

A. Entry - Male:-
(1) Session I
(2) Sessibn II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male

.(2) Female

VI. Interpersonal Relations
with Family

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II .

q. Upgrade, Session'I;
. '(1) Male

(2)'Female
f

P. Equivalent, Session I:
(1)-Male
(2)'Eemale

'1114. Interpersonal Relations
with Frierids,

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C, Upgrade, Session I:
Wale

(2) Feiale

D. Equivalent, Session I:

.(1) Male
(2) Female.

3.97

3.77

4.28
3.46

3.98
3.81

4.09
3.85

4.00
4.00

4.32
4.06

4.b4

3.54

3.95
3.56

4.31
3.96

4.30

3.55

3.30
2.92

2.57
2.69

3.19
2.54

4.04

2.41

19
29

5

29

67

48

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

47

49

57

19

29

5

29

67

48

49

57

19

29

5

29

.79

.65

.:78
.84

.74

.67

.61

.61

'439
.56

.41

.57

1.22

1.21

1.12

1.18

.86

1.09

.40

1.13

.95

.92

.84

.93

,89

.96

.70

.88

.96

1.25

1.97

02

1.98

1.74

1.14

2.13

..68

157

NS

. NS

NS

NS

<.05

NS

NS

<605

NS

NS

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1),

A.(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)VsC(1)

B(1)vsC(I)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)v08(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

Btl)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

.86

.66

.83

.32

.08

.69

.25

.69

.38

.05

.89

.02

1.52

402

4.214

1.24

.47

.79

.80

.79

t NS.

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

'NS

NS

NS

NS

<.01

NS

NS

NS

, NS

NS
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' 0

Value Category Mean N S.D.

VIII. Developmental Needs

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 4.27
(2) Session II .4.41

C. Upgrade,,Session I:
(1) Male,

(2) Female

D.'Equivalent, Session f:
(1) Male 4.10 ,5 .91

(2) Female '4.37 29 .65

4.23 67 .85
.03

4.24 47 .62

49 .73
1.00

57 .64

NS

NS

4.28 19 .74
1.49 ,NS

4.56 29 .52

fi

128

Additional
Com arisons

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)4sD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

t

.24

1.31

.23

1.86

1.61

1.86

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

117



Appendix

RATINGS OF VALUE CATEGORIES: FORCED-CHOICE CONDITION

Value Category Mean N S.D.

I. Extrinsic Benefits

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 2.30 71 .46

(2) Session II 2.29 41 .55

B. Eritry - Female:

tl) Session I 2.24 65 .47

(2) Session II 2.23 64 .49

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 2.21 8 .59

.(2) Female 2.17 28 .50

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male .2.38 6 .48
(2) Female 2.13 30 .40

II. Intrinsic Benefits

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 1.61 71 .70

(2) Session II 3.48 41 .74

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Secsion I 3.65 65 .74

(2) Session II 3.54 64 .72

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 3.71 8 .80

(2) :Female 3.75 28 .56

D. Equivalent, Sedsion I:
(1) Male 3.23 6 1.05
(2) Female 3.60 30 .55

Gratification Demands

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 1.61 71 .85
(2) Session II 1.77 41 1.02

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 2.11 65 .94

(2) Session II 2.13 64 1.00

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 2.36 8 1.11
(2) Female 1.86 28 .95

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male 1.25 6 .93

(2) Female 1.98 30 .87'

IV, Interpersonal Relations
with Co-Workers

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I 2.38 71 .82

(2) Session II 2.29 41 . .76

' B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 2.48 65 .79

(2) Session II 2.08 64 .72

118

129

11

.87

.79

.89

.15

-k

.56

2.86

p
Additional
Comparisons

t P

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.01

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2) ,.1.79

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

.64

.51

.63

1.09

.33

.30

.39

.66

.30

1.00

3.21

1.12

.63

.46

.76

1.40

1.16

.07

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

d.45

<.01

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS



Value Category Mean N S.D. t ,p
Additional
Comparisons

t p

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female a

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

V. Interpersonal Relations
with Supervisor

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male .

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

VI. Interpersonal Relations
with Family

A.. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

- D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

VII. Interpersonal Relations
with Friends

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

2.65
2.28

2.47
2.47

.2.74

2.90

2.95

3.00

2.98
2.84

2.83

3.15

3.91

3.60

3.98

3.83

4.37

3.83

4.58
3.83

1.17,
.81

.88

.70

1.87
.63

.55

.74

8

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

8

28

6

30

71

41

65

64

8

28

6;

30

71

41

65.

64

8

28

6

28

.72

.66

.45

.75

.67

.75

.56

.60

.64

.49

.55

.70

1.55
1.74

1.36
1.24

1.08

1.24

.93

'1.54.

1.26
.93

1.18

1.14

1.36
.89

1.24
122

1.15

.41

.93

.62

1.54

.85

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

C(2)vaD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

.99

2.23

.71

,91

1.44

1.89

.28

.76,

.51

.46

.01

1.31

.50

1.00

.52

.37

NS

.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

'NS

NS

NS

NS
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'Value Category Mean N S:D.
Additional
Co"..arisons

VIII. Developm91,01 Needs

A. Entry Male.:

(1) Sesston 3.87 71 1.27
.08 NS

(2) Session II 3.84 41 .1.21

B. Entry Female:

(1) Session I .65 1.30
72 NS

(2) Session If 4.07 64 1.18
1

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male -1.75 8 1.08
(2) Female 3.99 ' 28 1.27

D. Equivalent, Session I:
_ (1) Male- 3.32 6 1.17
(2) Female 4.08 30 1.01

A(1)vsB(1) .80. NS

A(2)vsB(2) .92 NS

B(1)vsC(2) 1.03 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 1.44 NS

C(2)vsD(2) .28 NS

.120

4
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Appendix J

JOB DESCRIPTION INDEX RATINGS

Job Factor Mean N S.D.
Additional
Comparisons

t p

1. Satisfaction with Work

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session 11

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

E. *Normative Sample:
(1) Male
(2) Female

29.56 137 11.86
1.47

31.96 89 12.00

34.11 116 10.42

32.56 119 11.10
1.09

34.27 26 7.08

31415 60 12.59

33.09
31.86

11 5.25

59 10.59

36.57 1971 10.54

35.74 638 9.88

2. Satisfaction with Supervision

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) SessioL II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

E. Normative Sample:
(1) Male
(2) Feniale

3. Satisfaction with Pay

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

,4C.
Upgrade, Session I:

ti Fl) Male
(2) Female '

D. Equivalent,.Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

38.13 137 12.22

39.69 89 10.69

4131p0 115 9.36
.42

39.44 120 10.51

43.85 26 7.13

40.66 59 10.54

35.82 11 9.22

40.31 59 10.52

41.10 1951 10.53

41.13 636 10.05

10.89 137
10.76 89

12.47 116

9.61 117

NS

NS

NS

NS

8.78
6.29

.11 NS

5.84
6.08

3.63 <.01

10.58 26 5.19

11.01 60 5.99

12.45

10.27
11 7.38

59 6.98

132 ,

A(1)vsC(1)

A(1)vsD(1)

A(1)vsE(1)

C(1)vsD(1)

C(1)vsE(1)

D(1)vsE(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

B(1)vsE(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

C(2)vsE(2)

D(2)vsE(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

A(1)vsD(1)

A(1)vsE(1)

C(1)vsD(1)

C(1)vsE(1)

D(1)vsE(1)

B(1)VbC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

B(1)vsE(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

C(2)vsE(2)

D(2)vsE(2)

1.90

.96

7.45

.48

1.10

1.09

2.57

1.83

1.61

.33

3.34

2.86

2.30

.61

3.15

2.78

1.32

1.65

.41

.19

1.11

.18

.34

.59

NS

NS

<.001

NS

NS

NS

<.01

NS

NS

NS.

<.00l

<.01

<.05

NS

<.01

<.01

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

A(1)vsC(1) .18 NS

A(1)vsD(1) .57 NS

A(1)vsE(1) 15.11 <.001

C(1)vsD(1) .86 NS

C(1)vsE(1) 6.77 <.001

D(1)vsE(1) 3.97 <.001

B(1)vsC(2) 1.55 NS

B(lpsD(2) 2.19 <.05

Bc1)vsE(2) 11.95 <.001
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Job Factor. Mean N S.D. t p
Additional
Comparisons

E. Normative Sample:
(1) Male 29.90

(2) Female 27.90

,4.,Satisfaction with Promotions

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 16.53
(2) Session II 16.64

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 18.43

(2) Session II 15.40

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male 13.46

(2) Female 13.80

D. Equivalent, Session I:
=. (1) Male 19.45

(2) Female 13.-98

E. Normative Sample:

(1) Male 22.06

(2) Female 17.77

5. Satisfaction with Co-Workers

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I 38.37
(2) Sessibn II 39.78

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I 39.12
(2) Session II - 38.51

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 43.54
(2) Female 37.87

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male , 41.09
(2) Female 39.78

E. Normative Sample:
(1) Male 43.49
(2) Female 42.09

1966

635

137

89

115

120

26

60

11

59

1945

634

137

89

116

118

26

60

11

59

1928

636

14.53
13.65

7.65

7.48

6.67

6.81

8.13

8.43

7.57

8.55

15.77

13.38

12.07

12.63

11.85

12.26

10.53
14.18

8.75
11.34

10.02

10.51

.10

3.42

84

.38

NS

<.01

NS

NS

C(4vsD(2)

C(2)vsE(2)

D(2)vsE(2)

A(1)v4C(l)

A(1)vsD(1)

A(1)vsE(1)

C(1)vi'D(1)

C(1)vsE(1)

D(1)vsE(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

B(1)vsE(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

C(2)vsE(2)

D(2);.rsE(2),

A(1)vsC(1)

A(1)vsD(1)

A(1)vsE(1)

C(1)vsD(1)

C(1)vsE(1)

D(1)vsE(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

B(1)vqE(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

C(2)vsE(2)

D(2)vsE(2)

.62

9.48

9.78

1.84

1.21

4.05

2.03

2.77

.54

3.95

3.75

.51

.12

2:25

2.13

2.03

.73

5.67

.66

.02

.79

.62

.35

2.73

.81

'2.87

1.60

NS

<.00L

<.001

NS

NS

<.091

<.05

<.01

NS

<.001

,<.001

NS

NS

<.05

<.05

<.05

NS

<.001

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.01

NS

<.01

NS
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Smith, Patricia C., Kendall, Lorne M., and Hulin, Charles. L. The Measurement
Of Satisfaction in Work and Retirement. Chicago, Ill.:) Rand McNally'& Company,
1969.
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Appendix K

RATINGS OF PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS: LIKERT-TYPE CONDITION

Test Mean N S.D. p
Additional
Comparisons'

t p

1. Cynical distrust of people

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

/ .

D. Equivalent, Session I:'

(1) Male 20.60 57 4.96
.(2) Female 22.34 29 3.28

2. Cynical distrust of
organizations

%A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session,I
(2) Session II:.

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent,-Session I:
' (1) Male

(2) Female

3. Weak self regard

A. Entry - Male:
(11e,Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

20.81 67 4.16

19.73 49 5.76
1.15 NS

.57 NS

2.03 <.05

21.02 \49 5.00
20.43 55 5.17

19.95 19 4.75

22.55 29 3.89

4. Achievement motivation

Al. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I,
(2) Session II'

B. Entry - Female:
t (1) Session I

(2) Session II

20.07 67 4.14
1,44 NS

21.18 49 3.96
*

19.75 49 4.05

20.27 55 5.65

20.37 19 3.66

19.93 29 4.44

18.60 5 3.01

21.34, 29 3.46

13.42 67 5.24
12.69 49 5.6/

13.87 ;. 49 5.42
13.98 56 5.82

12.42 19 6.74
14.62 29 4.66

16.00 5 6.81

15.00 29 5.41

.52 NS

.34 'NS

NS

.09 NS

1.30 NS

30.18 67 5.23
1.32 NS

31.40 49
4

4.36

30.85 49 5.07

30.49 55 5.23

.134

.35 NS

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

.24

.64

.75

1.39

1.25

.21

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS,

A(1)vsB(1) .41 NS

A(2)vsB(2) .93 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .27 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .17 NS

B(1)vsD(2) 1.74 NS

C(2)vsD(2) 1.32 NS

A(1)vsB(1) .45

A(2)vsB(2) 1.13

A(1)vsC(1) .67

B(1)vsC(2) , .60

B(1)vsD(2)- .87

C(2)vsD(2) .28

NS

NS

Ng

NS

NS

NS

A(1)vsB(1) .69 NS

A(2)vsB(2) , :95 NS

A(1)vsC(1) 1.95 NS

B(1)vsC(2) .58 NS
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Test Mean N. $.D. p
Additional
Compatiaons

B(1)VsD(2)

C(2)vst(2)

(1)vs13(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

t(2)vsD(2)

k

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A,(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD'(2)

A(1)vsB(C

A(2)vsB(23

t

.62

.17

.56

.87

.66

.14

.24

.36

1.25

.59

.68

.49

1.39

1.02

2.37

1,48

.48

.09

1.12

1.12

1.19

.76

p

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.02

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Mo.

NS

NS,

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

5.. Time sense 4

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

6. Protestant ethic

A.Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(2) Session II

U

1) Session I

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

7. Expectation of success

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

. B. Entry - Female:.
(1) Session I

t

(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
4

(1) Male
(2) Female

Q. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

8. Powerlessness

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

32.84

30.24

35.20

50.00

29.45

29.24

28.73
28.12

28.26

28.52

25.80

29.10

23.64

23.73

24.87
-24.29

24.53
24.34

24.00
23.34

21.23
22.10

23.17

23.29

21.79

23.07

21.40
24.31

10.91
11.44

19

29

5

29

67'

49

49

55

19

29

5

29

67

49

49

55

19

29

5

29

66

49

48

55

19

29

5

29

67

49

4.98
2.96

1.33

6.88

6.88
5.87

6.40
6.86

6.55
5.88

5.11

6.14

5.29'
4.79

5.09
4.67

3.28

3.54

4.65
3.74

4.18
4.25

4.36
3.82

5.08

4.13

6.09
4.13

4.01
3.47

2.22

.16

.46

.13

.09

.60

.17

1.08

.14

.93

.474

<.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS,

NS

NS

NS
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'Test Mean N S.D.
Additional
Comparisons t

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2)7Sessir II

C. Upgrade,ession I:
(1) Male
(2) FImale

o
D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
_ (2) Female

9. Meaninglessness

A. Entry - Male:

'(1) Session I
(2) Session II\

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, SessionI:
(X) Male
(2) Female

/10 Normlessness

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
.(2) Session II

tr. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
-(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male

(2) Female

( D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

11. Value isolation'

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

10.02 49 3.80
1.27 NS

10.92 55 3.38

.65 NS

NS

NS

.27 NS

.94 NS

10.11 19' 4.23

10.97 29. 4.39

13.40 5 4.72

11.24 29 4.15

9.15 67 '3.15
1.08

9.79 49 3.14

8.14 49 2.90
1.27

8.94 55 3.41

7.95 19 3.03

8.21 29 3.16

4

6.80 5 1.72

,A,76 29 3.01

14.45' 67 5.01
13.57 49 4.78

12.89 49 4.12
23 NS

12.70 55 3.68

11.84 19 3.44

14.90 29 4.30

12.80 5 4.40

14.83 29 4.83

9.03 67 3.42

8.46 49 3.39

(1) Session I C.14

(2) Session II 848

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male 7.58

(2) Female 8.90

D. Equivalent, Sedsion I:
(1) Male '" 8.80

(2) Female 9.17

:

..

49 3.12

56 3.66

190. 3.60
29 2.98

5 2.99

29 3.10

13 6'

3.37 <.01

.8,6 NS

.35 NS

1.2 NS

A(1)vsC(1) .75 NS'

£(1)vsC(2) .98 Ng i

B(l3v81)(2). 1.30 NS

C(2)vsD(2), , .24

'1

A(1)vsB(1) 1;74 ,. NS

A(2)vsB(2) 1:30' NS.

A(1)vsC(1) -1.46 NS

B(1)vaC(2) .09 . HS

B(1)vsD(2) .88 'NS

C(2)vsD(2) .66 NS
. .

A(1)v5B(1) 1.75 Ng.

A(2)vsB(2) 1.'02 NS

A(1)vsC(1) :2.91 <.01

B(1)vsp(2) 2:00

B(1)vs0(2)- 1.84 NS

C(2)vsp() ,05 NS'

A(1)vsB(1) . 1.25

A(2)vsB(2) .01

A(1)vsC(1) 1.59

B(1)vsC(2)- .85

B(1)vsD(2) . 1.25

C(2)vsD(2) .31

DNS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
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Test

12. Self-estrangement

A. Entry - Male:
(X) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Ezitry -.Female:

(1) Session L,
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Sessionia:
(1) Male

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

13. Work demands

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
<2):;Session II

E: Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade; Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session L:,

(1) Male 26.60
(2) Female -22.28

Mean N S.D: t
Additional
Comparisons

t

14.04 67 3.88

14.24 49 4.05

14.57 49

16.43- 55

13.00 1.9

13.86 29.

.27 'NS

5.84
1.62 NS

5.714

3.74
3.31

14.80 5 2.79

14.59 29 3.27

NS

23.01 67 3.22
.42 NS

22.71 49 4.21

1.46 NS
25.32
23.94

49

55

4.42

5.

25.26 19 3.89,

23.59 29 5.13

14. Orientatidn toward work

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session
(2) Session

B. Entry - Female:
- , (1) Session I

(2) Session II

.C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female --

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) -Mite

(2) Female

4

126,

5 3 07

29 .35

2.62 65

2.85

1.24
1.33

3:..06 49 2.08

Z.82 56 1.37

2.74 .19 1.16
3.07 27 1.18

2.60 5

3.03 29

1.02
1.19

137

1.18 'NS

.95 NS

.69 NS

.93 NS

A(1)vsB(1) .57 NS

A(2)vsB(2) 2.21 <,05

A(1)vsC(1) 1,03 NS

B(1)vaC(2) .59 NS

B(1)vp(2) .01 NS

C(2)vsD(2) .82 NS,

,A(1)vsB(1),,

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC-(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

W(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

A(1)vsC(1)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)veD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

2.66.

1.33

1.89

1.55

3.16

1.13

1.41

.12

.37

.02

.06

.50

<.'01

NS

NS

NS

<.01.

NS

NS

NS

NS

IS

NS

;NS



,
. Appendix K-1

RATINGS OrPSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS: LIKERT-TYPE CONDITION.
(Responses of Entry -Level SubjeCts Participating in Both Sessions)

Test Mean N
Standard
Deviatibn P

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Cynical distrust of'people

A. Entry. - Hale:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1)Session I

(2) Session II

Cynical distrust of
organizations

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I'-.

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Flee:

(1) Sessibn I

(2) Session II

Weak Self-regard

A. Entry - Male:

(l) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Edtry -J7emale:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

Achievement motivation

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. ,Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

Time sense

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session 1

(2) Session II

20.18

20.53

21.00

20.80

20.50

21.68

18.65

19.15

12.48

13.74

13.56

13.48

30.62

31.15

30.70

29.95

29.00

28.68

28.64

28.35

32

32

40

40

32

32

40

,40

32

32

41

41

32

32

40

40

32

32

40

40

>

'

4, 88

5.20

5.04

5.67

4.25

3.84

4.78

6.60

5.90

5.35

5.58

5.32

4.91

5.61

5.219

7.11

5.84

6.83

1

.39

.20

1.95

Lib

.09

056

.93

.30

.28

NS

NS

NS

NS

Es

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

127

138



I .

k,

.

.4

Test Mean
Standard
Deviation' t

6.

7.

8,

.-

Protestant ethic
A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) SessicitiS.I

(2) Session IL

Expectation of success
A. Entry - Male: .

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

Powerlessness
A. Entry 7.Mali: ,

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

D. Ent ..- Female:

(1) Session. I
(2)..Session II

.

'

11.81'

24'.81

23.50

25.25

23.53

21.56
21.96

23.53

22.84

It.
10.0i'

9.65
'10.72

f

32

32

40

40

32

32

40 ..
40

32.
32

40

40

i

.

..

,

i'

,

.,'

5.46

4.89
_

6.36

5.80

4.30

3.45

4.05

3.81

.
w

3.41

3,43'

3.25

3.32

1b15

.2.00

.54

0,88

2.69'

1.57_

NS,

<.05

NS

NS'

<.05

NS.

c

128

, e ,....

93 4eaninglessness .
-_.

A. Entry - Male: I. .. - -
.. = . .

(1) Session .5I : 9,. .732 t:
(2), Session II, 10:43 32:

B. Entry - Female: . a

(1) Session I 7.85 40

..(2) Sessioli II ' 8.50 40

'"

3.2:1' . 2, ',. 7 "<"05

..

.2.,60 ....,

2.72 1.37.'- :NS
t

10. Normlessness . , - .

.. .

A'. Entry - Male: , .
(1) Session'I 13*.78 ,32 "5.20.
(2) Session II 14.71 32 4.78

13. Entry - Female:
(1) Sebsion I 12.22 40 3.65

(2) SessiOn II 12.87 40 3.16

" 139

.
1.15 NS

1.13 NS



Test

: *

11. Value isolation

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session-I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

Mein

12. Self-estrangement

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I-

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II.

13. [kirk deilands

A. Entry - Male: e.

,(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. 'Entry - 'Female:

(1) Session I

(2) Session II

14. Orientation toward work

A. intr . Male:

(1) Session I

(2),Session II

B. Entry -.Female:

(1) 4ession I

(2), Session II

A't

8.28' 32

9.37 32

Standard
Deviation

3.74

3.23

7.85 41 479
8.56 41 . 3.57

13.00 32 3.42

14.78 32 4.40

13.68 41 4.16

15.39 41 3.71 '

1.90 32 -6

22.59 32 4.24.

25.45 t 40 4:78

4.40 40 "4.90

4

2.61 32, 1.17.

3.16 32 1.18 -

.2.82 41 1.87

3.00 41

140

L)

t P

1.73 NS

1.25 NS

<.01

2.64 <.05

.63 NS

,'2x70 <.05

2.59 <.05

.64 NS

129

o



4 y,

. Appendik.i.

RATINGS OF PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS: FORCED-CHOICE CONDITION

*

TWIt Mean N S,D. t p
Additional
Comparisons

t p

-:

0

1. CirtiCal distrust of people

A. Entry - Mile:
.(1) Session I

(2) ,Session II '
..

B. -Entry-,- Female:

Session.I

. .

(2) Sepaion II

C. .Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male . 0
(2) Female

.Equivalent, Session I:

, (1) Male
(2) Female

2. Cynical distfust of
organizations

Male:

1.

,1.31

1.53

1.49
1.67

1.11

1.55

1.33

1.77

70

39

65
64,

9

29

6

30

71

39

65

64

9

29

6

30

*a-

71

40

65

64

9

29 .

'6

30

71

39

65

'64"

1.22

,1.42

2.07

1.31

1.37
1.38

1.25

1.02

1.47
1.08

2 48
1. 1

.74

1.42

1.67

1.26

1.14'

1.33

1.96
1.32

.82

1.16

1.07

1.18

'1.48

.99

1.21
1.16

.87

.59

1.03

1'11

.24

.17

2.23

.17

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.05

NS

4(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vs8(2)

B(1)vsC(2),

.B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vs8(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)1.438(2)

B(1)irsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)'

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(I)vsD(2)

.60

.47'

.13

.68

.66

.86

1.61

'.79

.40

.55

1

.59

.60

.47

.67

.21

.22

2.25

.05

1.04

NS"

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS*

NS

NS

MS-.

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.05

NS

NS

A. Enty -
Session r

(2) Session II

SiEntry --Female:
(1) Session I
(2) §ession II

. -

C. Upgrade, Session'I:
(1) Male
(2) Female,

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) pale
(2) Female

3. Weak self regard

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session T1
(1) Male 6

(2) Female.
°

D. EqUivalent, Sepsion I:
(1) Male

(j)FeMaleA
4. ,Achievement motivation

A. Entry - Male":

(1) Session,I
. (2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

,
(1),SeshiOn I
(2) Session IL

1.26
1.53

1.57
1.96

.88

1.96

2.17

1.77

1.09

1.15

1.26

1:31'

,67

1.45

1.17

1.53

4.07

4.66

4.12'

4.15(

130
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Test Mean N S.D.
Additional.

t
Comparisons

p

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

5. Time sense

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session ,II

B. Entry - Female: k:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session 1:
(1) Male ti
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

6. Protestant' ethic

'A. Entry - Male:
(1) SessAon I
(2) Session II

B. ,Entry - Female:
(1) Session

' (2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

- (1) Male
(2) Female

7. Expectation of success

A. Entry:- Male:
(1) Session I'

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
'(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Ppgrade,,Session I:

(1) Male
. (2). Female

D.'EquI;iilent, Session I:

(1) Male.

(2) Female 0

84Powerlessness

A.,Entry Maler
(1) session I
(2), Session II

A

4.00
4.14'

4.33

4.40

4.23

4.2k.

4.58
4.20

4.44
4.38

4.00
4.31

3.09
3.17

3.32
2.75

'3.11-

2.83

3.17
2.93

2.43

2.69

2.94
2.71

2.00
2.62

2.83

2.53

.36

.30

9

29

6

30

71

39

65

64

9

29

6

30

71

39

65
64

9

29

6

30

71

39

65

64

9

29

6

30

71

.39.

1.83
1.33 .

-1.49

1.14

1.08

.95

1.68
.90

.50

.76

.1.00

.83

1.62
1,35

2.13
1.70

1.37
1.29

.90

1.57

1;03

1.01

1.95
.87

.67

1.13

.90

.72

1.11
.56

.12

1.57

.29' _

1.66

1.27

.82

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

C(2)vsD(2) .79

A(1)vsB(1) 1.42

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2) .62

B (1)vsD(2) .76

C(2)vsk(2)' .21

A(1)vsB(1) .68

A(2)vsB(2).. _..,1.32,

B(1)vaC(2) 1.14

B(1)vaD(2) 1.30

C(2)vsD(2) .27

A(1)vsB(1) 1.88

A(2)vsB(2) .13

B(1)vsC(2) .80

B(1)vsD(2) 1.09

C(2)vsD(2) .35

A(1)vsB(1) .12

A(2)vsB(2) .09

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

4i94,

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

I

142
131



Test Mean N S.D. t,
Additional.

Comparisons
t p

o

41.

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I,
(2) Session II-

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

9. Meaninglessness

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) ,Session I

(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

D. EqUivalent, Session I:

(`l) Male-

`(2) Female

10. Normlessness

A. Entry- Male:
(1). Session I

(2) Session II

B. Entry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

11. Value isolation

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session'II

B. Entry - Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II ,

C.' Upgrade, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

4o
, .29

.22

.48

-.00

.23

.28

.20

.40

.18

.22

.28

.00

.17

.71

.82

.98

.95

.67

.93

.50

1.10

.50

.51

.55

.62

.56

.64

.17.

.47

65

64

9

29

6

30

71
39

65,

64

9

29

6

30

40

65

'64

9

29

6

30

71

39

65

64

9

28

6

30

1.89
.57

.42

.72

.00

.50

.48

.40

1.98
.46

.42

.45

.00

.37

.69

.62

2.69
.67

. .47

.64

.76

.70

.72

.74

1.89

, .64

.68,

.72

.17

.67

.41

.81

.82

86

.07

.08

.29

NS

>NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(21e

C(2)vsD(2)

,,

A(1)vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A(1)vsB(1)

,A(2)vs15(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A.(1)vs8(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

.22

.47

1.52

.48

.19

.32

.63

1.00

.80

.96

.10

.22

.95

.19

.79

.23

.2

.83

NS

NS

NS

NS,

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

132
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Test Mean N S.D,
Additional
Comparisons

t p

12. Self-estrangement

A. Entry - Male:

(1) Session I
(2),Session II

ES.kqtry - Female:

(1) Session I
(2) Session II

C. Upgrade, Session I:
(1) Ma

(2) emale

D. Equivalent, Session I:
(1) Male
(2) Female

13. Work demands

A. Entry - Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session ZI

B. Entry - Female:
. (1) Session I
(2) Session

C. Upgrade, Session I:.
(1) Male J

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session T:

. (1) Male
(2) Female

14.Orientation toward work

'A. Entry Male:
(1) Session I
(2) Session II

B. Entry.- Female:
(1) Session I
(2) Session

C. Upgrade, Session I:
. (1) Male

(2) Female

D. Equivalent, Session I:

(1) Male
(2) Female

.67

.55

1.09

.82

.67

.86

.50

.97

2.81

3.02

3.09

2.51

3.00
2.28

4.00
3.07

2.67

2.75

2.38
2.85

2.67.

'2.45

1.83
3.53

71

38

'65

64

9

29

6

30

71

39'

65

64

9

29

6

30

71

40

65

,64

9:

29

6

30

..76
.78

2.29

.83

1.05
.85

.76

.75

1.07
.91

2.05

1.13

1.56
1.44

.58

1.03

1.18

1.13

1.15

1.13 :

.82

1.22

1.07
1.09

.86

1.05

1.95

.34

2.36

NS,

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.05

A(1)vsS(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

A414vsB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)viCt2)

B(1)vsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

4 12.

1' 5

A(1)vaB(1)

A(2)vsB(2)

B(1)vsC(2)

B(1)VsD(2)

C(2)vsD(2)

1.43

1.61

.52

.29

.48

.98

2.35

1.92

.06

2.39

1.44

.47

.24

14$

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

<.05

NS

NS

<.02

NS

NS

NS,

'4.56

3.54

<.001

<.001

133
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Appendix M

SUBORDINATES' RATINGS OF SUPERVISORS ON
(1) CONSIDERATION AND (2) INITIATION OF STRUCTURE SCALES AS A

FUNCTION OF SUBORD_LN.ATES' SEX AND ETHNIC. GROUP

Supervisor Rating Scale Mean
Standard
Deviation

t

1. Consideration

Subdrdinate Classification:

A. White Males 54.34 55 10.94
1.59 NS

B. White Females 59.26 15 8.38

C. Black Males 48.36 30 11.99
1.18 NS

D. Black Females 51.66 86 13.33

A vs: C 2.29 <.05 -#

B vs. D 2.11 <.05

A&B vs. CO '2.18 <.05

A6C vs: B&D .30 NS

2. Initiation of Structure

SUboi'dinate Classification:

A. White Males 54.46 55 8.16 .61 NS
B. White Females 55.93 15 8.31

C. /Mack Males 51.10 30 7.74
1.39 NS

86 8.77D. 'Black Females 53.63

A vs. C 1.82 NS

B vs. D .93 'NS

A6B vs. C &D 1.39 NS
4

A&C vs. B&D .56 NS

145 .



Appendii N

SUBORDINATES' RATINGS OF SUPERVISORS ON

. (1) C NSIDERATION AND (2) INITIATION OF STRUCTURE SCALES ASA,
FUNCTION OF SUPERVISORS' SEX AND ETHNIC GROUP

4

Supervisbr Rating Scale Mean N Standard

1. Consideration 5

53.15

51.02

53.67

52.15

76

42.

28

40

1Deviation

a(

11.52

: 14.36

10.19

13.09

0.87

0.50

NS

CIS

4-
Supervisor Classification:

A. White hales

B. White Females

C. Black Males

D. Black Females -,

A vs. C 0.20 NS

B vs. D 0.36 NS

A&B vs. C&D 0.20 NS

A&C vs. BO 0.93 NS

2. Initiation of Structure

; SUpetvlior, Crhssificition:

A. White Males 53.18 76 9.18
1.41 NS

B. White Females 55.59 42 7.95

C. Black Males 55.75 28 7.14
2.51 <.05

D. Black Females 51.05 40 - 7.71

A vs. C 1.32 NS

B vs. D, 2.59 <.05

A&B yd. C&D 0.81 NS

A&C4p4146 0.39 NS

4

-
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Appendix 0

RATINGS OF AVERAGE NON-PSC SUBORDINATEa BY
SUPERVISORS AS A FUNCTION 00

SEX AND ETHNIC GROUP OF THE SUPERVISOR

Subordinate Rating Scale

1. Performande of the Worker

Supervisor Classification:

A. White Male

B. White Female

C. Black Male

D. Black Female

.

2. Adjustment of ths,Worker

Supervisor Classification:

A. White Male

B. White Female

C. Black Male

D. Black Female

3. Motivation ofithe Worker

Supervisor Classification:

A. White Male

B. White Female

C. Black Male

D. Black Female
1

I

4. Stability of the Worker

Supervisor Classification:

A. White Male

B. White FemTle

C. Black Male

D. ?lack Female

z

Mean
Standard
Deviation

20.50 38 4.16

19.00 25 3.66 '

19.42 14 4.30

20.59 27 3.63

A&B vs. CO

A&C vs. BO Er

t

1.45 NS

.91 IS

.36 NS

.49 NS

20.05 38 3.76
.70 NS

19.32 25 4.42
e

20.35 14 5.10 1.10 NS

21.70 27 2.77

A&B vs. CO 1.88 NS

A&C vs, BO .54 NS
.

. -

,

.

21.05 38 4.17
.33 NS

20.68 25 4.60

20.51 14 4.29
.12 NS

20.77 27 5.30

AO vs. CO / .21 NS

A&C vs. BO .21 NS

17.47 38 3.85
1.02 NS

16.36 25 4.67

17.07 14 4.81
.56 . NS

16.29 27 3.81 11

AO vs. CO .56 NS

A&C vs. BO 1.27 NS
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-a

-Subordinate Rating Scale Mean
Standard
Deviation

5. Potential of the Worker

Supervisor ClassificatiOn:

A. White Male 18.00 38 3.85

/
B. White Female 18.64

,

25 4.62

C. Black Male 18.50 14 3.50

..' D. Black Peiale 18.48
1

27 5.16

A&B vs. C&D
. 4k

A&C vs. B&D

a

All supervisors did not complete.

148

t p

.59 NS

.01 NS

.26 NS

.49 NS
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Appendix P

RATINGS OF PSC ENTRY-tEVEL SUBORDINATES 131'
SUPERVISORS AS A FUNCTION OF

SEX AND ETHNIC GROUP OF THE SUPERVISOR

(Ratings based on, an average rating of subordinates in

cases where a supervisor reported multiple subordinates).

A

Subordinate Rating Scale Mean N
Standard

Deviation
P

1

1.

2.

3.

4.

Performance of the'Worker

18.89 46

18.50 31

20.64 18

18.65 29

A&B vs. C&D

AC vs. B&D

20.73 46

21.50 31

22.58 18

21.25 29

AB vs. C&D

,A&C vs.4B&D

)(

21.02 - 46

20.90 31

20.64

'20.63 29

AB vs. C &D

''A&C vs. B4D

16.46 46

17.02 31

16.94 18

15.56 29

AB vs. C&D

A&C vs. B&D

4.32

4.55

3,46

4.18

3.56

3.06

3.78

3.86

4.22

4.88-

5.83

. 5.63

. ,

3.76'

4.4
. 4

3.64

4.15

,

.38

1.68

.86

1.05

.98

1.15

1.10

.29

.11

.00

.36

.16

60

.

1.15

81

.39

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS.

NS .

NS
,

NS%

Supervisor Classification:

A. White Male

B. White Female

C. Black Male

D. Black Female

Adjustment of the Worker

Supervisor Classification:

A. White Male

B. White Female

C. Black Male

D. Black Female

.

Motivation of the Worker

Supervisor Classification:

A. White Male

B. White Female

C. Black Male

D. Black Female

Stability of the Vorker

Supervisor Classification:

A. White Male c

B. White FemAle \

C. Black Male

D. Black Female

.

1.

'138 ,

149

4.



Subordinate Rating Scale

5. Potential of theWorker

Supervipor Classification:

A. White Male,

B. White Female %11
'3

C. Black Male

D. Black Female

4

4

Mean
Standard
Iftwiatinn

t p

17.65

17.96

18.79

17.54

Adi§ vs. C&D

A&C us. B&D

(46

31

18

29

:

4.45

4.50

4.58.

4.54

.29

.91

.g9

NS

NS

NS

N$

1

I

150

Ip

139
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Appendix ,Q

COMPARISON OF SUPERVISORS' RATINGS OF AVERAGE
NQN-PSC SUBORDINATE AND PSC SUBORDINATES:

-(1) AS A FUNCTION OF ETHNIC GROUP'AND SEX OF
SUPERVISOR AND (2) ALL SUPERVISORS COMBINED

(Ratings based on an average rating of subordinates in
, cases where a supervisor reported multiple subordinates)

Supervisor Classification

Subordinate Rating Scale: ,

Performance of the Worker

Mean N
Standard

t
Deviation

A. White (Male and Female)

'Overage Non-PSC

PSC Subordinate

B. Black (Male and 'Female)

19.90

18.73
4

63'

77

4.01

4.36
1.62 ' NS

Average Non-PSC 20.19 41 3.81
.92 NS

C.

PSC Subordinate

Male (Black and White)

r9.41 47 3.96,

'Average Non-PSC 2022i 52 . 4.23 '.1.05 NS

4 PSC Subordinate 19.38 64 ., 4.12

D. Female (Black and White)

AverageNon-PSC 19.82 , 52 3.69
1.62

.

NS

PSC SuboTdinate ..:18.57 60 4.3.1

E. Co=bined

Average Non-PSC 19.93 117 3.98
1.76' NS

PSC Subordinate 18.99 124 4.23

I

'

1 5,1

481

.
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Supervisor Classification

Subordinate Ratthg Scale:
Adjustment of the Worker

Mean N
Standard
Deviation

.p

A. White Vale and Female)

Average Non-PSC 19.76 63 4.01
2.04 <.05 ,

PSC'Subordinate 21.04 77 3.34

' B. Black (Mali an4 Fpmale)

Average Non-PSC 21.24 41 3:68
.64

PSC Subordinate 21.76 47 3.80

.,qz, Male (Black and White)

Average Non-PSQ 20.13 52 4.14
1.52 NS

PSC.Snbordinate,

D. Female (Black and White)

21.25 64 3.68

Average Non-PSC , 20.55 52 3.8X
1.19 , NS

PSC Subordinate 21.34 60 3.41

404

E., Ca ined

A erage Non-PSC
.

20.56 117 , 3.89
1.56 NS

SC Subordinate 21.31 124 3.54

4

152
149

p
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O

Supervisor Classification

Subordinate Rating Scale:
Motivation of the Worker

Mean N
Standard

Deviation

A. White (Male and Female)

Average Nop -PSC

PSC Subordinate

B. Black (Male and Female)
,

NVerage Non-PSC. i

PSC.Subordinate

C. Male (Black and White)

Average, Non -PSC 4

PSC Subordinate

D. Female (Black and kite)

Average Non-PSC

PSC Subordinate

E. Combined
4

- Average Non -J'SC

. PSC Subordinite

20.90

,20.7

20.70

20.64

20.92

20.91

20.75

20.77

20.82

20.84

63

77

.

41

1.47

52

64

52

60

117

lit, '

4.31

4.44

.

4.87

5.58

4.20'

4,64

.

4.93

5,17.

4.57

4.91

:09

.05

.00

.04

.04

NS.

NS,

NS

NS

NS .

142

153



I

It

,

. .

.

r

.

Supervisor Classification

Subordinate Rating Scale:'
Stability ofthe Worker

Mean
Standard
Detriation .

A.

R.

C.

D.

E.

White (Male and Female)

Average Non-PSC

PSC Subordinate

Black (Male and Female)

Average Non-PSC

PSC-Subordinate

Male (Black and White)

Average Non-PSC

PSC Subcirdinate

Female (Black and White)

Average Non-PSC

PSC Subordinate'

Combined

Average Non-PSC

PSC Subordinate

7.03,

16.69

16.56

16,09

17.36

16.60

16.32

16.32

16:82:

.%16'.46

-I

63

77

41

47

52

64

52

60

.

117-

124

c

4.18

3.87

4.08
,

3.94

4.12

.t3;07

Q
4

.4

.4.43

3.91

tr O

49-

,

.

.53

-

DO'

,.65

.

,

`4,

NS

NS

NSc,.

.

NS,

NS

.

-



%f

.

Supervisor adssificanion

Subordinate Rating Scale:.
Potential of the,Worker.

''

r

Me an N'
g"- Standard '

Deviation
t P

A. White' (Male and Femakes)

Xveragedon-PSC

PSC sSubordinaee

t t

18.25.

17.78

63

77

41,

47

52

64

52

60'

117

'12/1

.

:

,4.15

4.431

4.55

4.50

4.45

4.'86

4.452

4.44

4.45

.64.

. .47 .

.89

.84

k NS,

Ng

NS

NS

B. sack (Male akd Female)

liverage.Nron-PSC
;

PSC Subordinate

C. Male (Black and White)

Average Non-PSCe
PSC Subordinate

D. Female (Black and White)

Average Non --PSC

PSC Bbbardinate

E.' Combined
.

Average NO-PSC

PSC Subordinate

18.48

l'8.02

-

18.13

27.97

18.55

17.76

'18.35

11.137

I.

C'

.

I.
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Appendix R

RATING.OF SUBaRDINATES. ay SUPERVISORS AS A
FUNCTION OF SUPERVISORS' LPC SCORE

A
.(Ratings :based on an average rating of subordinates in
cases where a supervisoi reported multiple, subordinates)

Subordinate Rating Scale
Standard
Deviatlon

t p

1. Performance of the Worket

Low LPC Supervisors

High LEG Supervisors

2, Adjustment of the Worker

Low LPC Supervisors

°High LPC Supervisors
.

3. Motivation of the Worker

Low LPC Supervisors

High LPC Supervisors

4. StabJlity ot the Worker

Low LPC Supervisors

High LPC Supervisors

5. Potential of the Worker

Low 1PC Supervisors

High LPC SupervThors

'

18.58

19.07

20.99

21.69

20.20

21.75

15.81

17.11

17.13

18.47

66

67

66

67

66

67

66

67

66

67

4.57

3..73

. 3.29

.+43.60

4-.95

4,58

3.79

4.00

4.50

4.20

.67

1.16

1.86

1.91

1.77

, NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

4

I 4.

15G 145
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Appendix S

BREAK-OUT OF QUESTIONNAIRE ITEMS, BY PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST

A. ForcedChoice Response Condition

Order of Items in Test Item 'Alternative
' TeSt Questionnaire Numbera Scoredb

1 a

2 a
3 b

4 b

1 a

2 b

3 b

4 a

1 a

2 b

3 a

4 b

5
a

1 b

2 a

3 b

4 a

5 b

6 a '

1 a

2 b

3 a

.4 b

5 b

s-c

1. Cynical Distrust of People 5

. 14
5141,,,..., _..:

32t

2. Cynical Distrust of Organizations 4

13
.:_..' 48

31
..1

3. Weak SelfRegard 7

16

25

34

41,

4. Actilevement Motivation 6

15

24

33

40

44

5. Time Sense 3
47

21
55
39

6. Protestant Ethic 9

18

27

6

42

.t 52

7. Expectation o1 Success 8

17
26

35

8. Powerlessness 1

43.

9. Meaninglessness ( 50

28

10. Normlessness 37

56

. 11. Value Isolation 54

11

12. SelfEstrangement 20

.
45.

23

13. WOrk Demands 12

- 29

53

---n.

38

10

. 146

157.

_l
ba

3 b

4 a

5 a

6 a

1 b

2 a

3 b

4 a'

1 b

2 a

1 b

2 a

1 a

2 b

1 b'

2 b

1 a

2 , b

3 a

1 b

24
a.

4 a

5



Test

14. Orientation Toward Work

B. Likert -Type Response Condition,

Test

1. Cynical Distrust of People.

Order of Items in Test Item Alternative
Questionnaire\ Number Scored

46' 1 a

22. 2 a

2 3 a
49 Vii, 4 a

19 5 a
30 6 a

'I.,.

)1 "-V, ,

...
1F
,

4-

.c..0

,
:NI: ,,
1 . i.

i2 .4 2

42 3

18. 4
30 5

52 6

Direction of
Scoring Response°

P

P

a
R
R
R.

2. Cynical Distrust of Organizations 19 1 P
31 2 P
3. 3 R

. ."

. 53 4 P
43 5 P

f 4

3. Weak Self-Regard , 4 1
re,

4b.
P'"' -

32 2 P
20 3 P. /
5 4, P

44 5 P

4. Achievement Motivation . 6 1 P
21 2 P.

33 3 P
.. ..

7 4 P
45 5 P
.671 6 P

. 68 , 7 P
, ..

5. Time Sense 8 1 R

22 2 R

34' 3 R

9 .. 4, R

40
;

,o 5 R

63 6 R

54-* A -,

47 8 . g ,_
'

6. Protestant Ethic r,
48 I R.

45 2 P. .

23 3 R

A
4

10 4 P

55 5 P
49 6 R

. ,

7. Expectation of Success ' 41 1 P

51 2 P

17 3 R
29 4 R

60 5 R

69 6 P

.

147
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Test
Order of Itemsin
Questionnaire

Test Item Direction of
Number Scoring Response

8.

9.

Powerlessness

Meaninglessness

24

11

36

56

37

12

57

24

1

2

3

4

2

3

4

R

. P

10. Normlessness 38 l P

58 2 R

13 3

26 4 P% .11

,70 5 V

11. Value Isolation 14 1

1 27 2

39 3

12. Self-Estrangement 28 1 P

65 2 R
a

64 3 P

16 4
e

R

59 5 P

13. Work Demands 61 1 P

.2 2 :R R.

46 3 P

50 4 P

/ 15 5 P

66 6 ,. P
. _ 1 Alternative

.

,
.

Scored'
la

14. Orientation Toward Work 1 a
. 2 a

3 a

4 a

5 a

6 -a
, .

41

. 4
^

, 1
aJte6s,referred to in Test Item Number column are shown, in Appendlx:(1

. ,

. .
tbOne point,asslined If the.indicated alternative is chosen. .. : .

.,
.

. ,

01, "P" indicates that the value of the alternative chosen by respondent is scored,
as is (e.g., 2 = 2), whereas an "R" indicates that the,scati is'reversed '(e.g:,.6 1; ,

5 = 2), and.the,reSulting score assigned` the item. . , ,

.---
.
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